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h!M«7ine Sell which cot 11 be hesrd had gone atolidly to the stake^Thel I to that prevent eny suspicion that the I Thpv are esneaialv n
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Death Befora Two Thousand Peo- second ear w H.pHvmi ot hie this morning reported ladingthe body ^^—, ,1 of the United States eruleer R Aleh. I to go nages per issue,

_ I Hardly nan ne db h Ana ! n# Htr cklind hircine from the limb o>| t ions— Gorman GovernmentWanta I wimkhmom Anrll 24 The Germsn I 10 , ,^e—Declared His Innocence. î'/Jî! °Were*tok»n from his h£de and I a tree, and shockingly mnt l«ted. The . I gave-nment has entered the formel prc- monthly, $1.00 a yea*. Addres*
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n« Anri 23_Ham Hnee the I ^ Th« shrieking negro wee I Utrieklsnd wee secured end ^roegh I Iquetln New York list Friday nigh.

Nawws, Q*n Apt! M-«Mn Ho . crowd. The «"* ot8ber p0IH0ne „f here. An Uqueet wee to be held later- j y0K Apr 1 24-Capf. Ooghlan, the protret wee lodged with Secretary
murderer of Alfred Cranford and the qm«iT ”■{" v ^ tha w„S, “Come Atlanta, Aor 1 24 —A telephone met- f ' T„„, tor the Hay throngh the German ambassador,
raviihsr of hie wife, waa horned et the hüoUP^nsht e hmge een of f,0m Palmetto, at 1»o'clock, eaye |at the D.£V *!!“* rllhtW. ieked Von Bolleben. Secretory Bsy re-
stoke two mi lee from here tide efternoon weroeene to the foot of the tree where the moo which lynched Strickland cep- B Hgh office re Friday night, wee a« j piled that the 1 «ngusge appeared toto the presence o, 3000 j.h ■» g^gû &&£«S fon^CS*" by’^pUto nSSI ff.MititmSTfmfe
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suthoritler. The Jonse Brothere were m'tol^*Ptine^,‘ kl tt:epliet)(PWoot‘. nnmee wmch begin with the bnrnicgo' I ------------ I upon the ne»y department. There are
not aware of the crime ’intlU few deje *od epreed qolckly overtte p ie fce Pi] net 0 b, lnoeDliiaiiee, the lynohicg tWTltten b, captain -Jack-Mj«r™, onb»j ee^i 0fiici< 1 intimatione thet thw em-. —    Gct m.
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tentionof taking him to Ailinta. At I he Bre ana quiesiy «» v tracts is the tople of the day. The At- | *h,yitaueah nidi’ii»aow her Plain I said a nety nsymaster yesterday cv»r- I “‘1 loai «eve™ »meiu>an.
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The^aisemblage heard the worde ol any connection wlth.HoaM crime iwd 110^ttorney Genet, i Terrell tovoie a bet-1 co«hlah's vasaon toad. jtrhere aoe wae greatly beloved by ali I the^toeast,3*dytog^ to-
She two epeekr ra ln e lence, bat the to- denied that he had pal to, enforcement of the laws. 1 Ihe t t< 11 by Captain Oogl 1m le 1 her neighbor» end frtendr. Fonr of oer about 200 yarda from the---------Rr,r“.i“a« /F^iKSRii^ss jsra.'ssi.ssfwg '-.r-tssi™ ^^gusasssi.a-eS£r
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in Mr. McK loy a yard. To thig she Bt',”8,.re dmlng the month oi May fiom England ,he ehelpn,B, | the Go man flag, while clec lf re0o.erad from hie recent Illness
objected strenuously and t^* toT,e .utement made bv Hose Is not ,ad «ll1 et once commence oper tlo”e ceptaln Coghlan declared last n'ght to be ,bie to reenme work, bat Is very
comt lying with ter wish .tarai lor ^T^e statement jsitoto m nlng p,ope,t, «boat one mile agdm,„i 6,,e,ted they con d math improved.
Palmetto. h Newnen man may be lynched lf cor 1 r counsel «,om the ec-called Hall nickel mining | be ^nght for h. 11 s dollar a yard ani - I A coart ot ,be Oenedlan Order of For-
new.Bt:ea. bought th.i ^‘o..-j- «* U™frSLrp^'M"^ ” mT> H Clerke has phased the W&av, effi 1.1. due»el, regret toe S-^t^rmbeX 0%^^
train bom Allan ta woeld bring 1,000 peo \kao ^ dg« of compucn^r,n me m m,(h. ver» y Willard Leoeee,ty 0f briogtog to Captain Cogh- e”°™* t , elag D,med officer: M N
pie from Allant,. Tn-s ,token ito b_ The teene In the woods wherothe »n to*» reduce ^ ^ J( veotbe k, Btlrlbnle, ^tn^t ^ u B;BK A-m-
a regiment cf eoldiere and the mob de R bo*firee had been lighted u reoô“ ed the prope.ty will be given t0 bim b, the press, and they earnee k lt,ong c B; E A Cockbnrn, V C E; R*v
aided to barn Ue pilecner at the fl “ glarDUh wa mtn end illomina- bJ deUghter Mabel as a wedding pre - bope De can Inform the depar,ment tbai A w MlDODi Chap; Hpeneer Farmer
favorable place ra'her ‘ban be The wh'te-f»re^ n-eaoher, „nt on the orceeton of her marriage ln be wag mcomctly quoted. For some R gee. Albert Tnompeon, F f, F G
palled to ehoos him when the mlUtla | lnr- to M- Fnank L,ee, of Celelr. manlbs pest the German government ™° »r WJ Barton, Uoodn to.;
pat in an ep.tarance „ ^— , , ,—J°°M° ------------------baa been making an earoeet ifljl; to Jlg 0,mmlrg-.8 W; Theodore H. 1 oee,Leaving vie little town whose Sunday Children should always o en Letter. show thet it Ie friendly to the Uoiled j w Harece Give, 8 B; Frank Ken-
qniet had bren 10 in ! l / disturbed tw 1 _ . , «.1 . t ®n p I Steles, having gone «0 far as to emper- I nc(1< j B: Dr Harr, Gove, Court Payei-
mob, w: Ich now nomoered nearly 160 increase in weight. Not to I cede Vice Admiral Von Dledeilcha Id I , *
ner.Dle eteiit-d on tbe ioad to Pâiœb'tfe I . . n To whom it mBy concern. I nnmmanH nf her Aiia«io Equedron, find * ® — —A line of nogv-ee ard yehi«l»a of ali I grroW, DOt to increase in flesh, w», the nodereigned, have been, dnr-1 ^ plscjne<)e fman eubjec.B and intero te I probate uoxirc.
kind!, thetr driv >tt b^hting for poeUiou I 6 ij winter eeaaon of 1898 ’99, en- lntr,e pD 1 jpioea under the protection | —------ln line, iolio»ed the prooeeiltii, at I belongs to Old g 8 di,charalDg and loading ths oî thie govaromen*. I In the eetate of Frank G. Diaper, Mr
head o, which, cose.ygaMded.marcte present and future health ^tonteo, steamers at the port mieving gebmany half way. AA. W 1,on spp. led toh.ve leter. of
“one ard a htlf miles onteide ol New- , . tVat this increase a id have employed member, of the 8t hea been endeavor- administration granted 01lg" £
^iueVa * Iteebtlievid to beiavorebleio demands tnat Join Soip Laoorere tioolet, (oew>, We^ The U itea e‘men, half wav, and the Diaper annulled ami Uttera tobegranted
the burning, waa vcached. A :n vveight should be Steady bave fonud the men mendplhem coodaot of the German! at Manila bee I to gaiah Frederlckeon. a creditor, A
the aide ot toe road wa. a atrongpine in wcigiiL o and w 1 log and fan 'eeommend ,hem ^ to between the two Station iaeaed retarnat U May 27.
tree. Up to tnle the nearo was m.rcred, and neyer falling. wltb Pl»aaure to any ehipownera een pg fnmentp The officiale therefore hearlng in connection with an epi lj
his back lifted to tbe tree ead hie f ice _v : 1J rpn their vessels here. „ think it 111 advised that an officer of tbe I tor .dminietratlon ol the nned-to thecrowd -hich joetled ctosely atoni To dehcate children, (81gned) Mato AenMoMAerm». ‘^0^“r.bould revive tne siory o. S^dT'JTe l.'. M,. Bober,
him. Here for me tiret time he waa it PmnUion brings tiievedoree, e feeling which existed lait sam-1 henn. Judge Furbrs, se exe-lowed to talk. H.eaid:- Alfrwl SCOtt 8 EmGlS1°“ , * wWf 'm«MwJeoti.e American and.German d,Mn. Bred,T« apply •

“I am Bam Hose. I kMed &lfr»a , blood and firmer 8t. John, N. B. April 17.18”®- I fleeb| especial/ In view of the oondt» I jygjor ad mini sirs lion, and there ie aUo
Cranlord, but was pald-to db If. M> ricner Diuuu The above letter is a g«dtoonitoken tiQn ^ th^8am01n question and the de- tot Bdmlnlatration b,Mr.
Btriokland, the negro preroher at Pal fl h Better Color COmCS 0f appreciationland to «^'tion^to It Mr^ biltty of h.vto g the negotiationsirr- JehnpD. Bybertsor. Mrs. Mary d. Do»
netto. gave me $12 to kill him. I .   M lli presented the society with a «no- w »>.«—lalande anaflected by any I * . geoiiA tltime that Mr.Atthiaaroer wentopbomthicrowA t t^e checks and Stronger gteotiei ,nm 0f money tor ue widows to the paat mtaconduel ol any | waa IndetoSto her to the extent
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HUMAN BABBÏCUEÏ

GO-OPERATIVE PARKER,
SUSSEX. N. B.

HOI FIGHTING.
tnr.r.xn

a Pilipiao Horoeta Heet— 
Advance Gnard-- Compelled Km

The Rebraika regiment loti twe peto 
vales ktllel and had many woanded ly 
eluding two lleotenants. The ko^ajwgM- 
ment had several wounded. The ulaa, 
regiment had one officer end three a* 
wounded. Thirteen deed ^Ipinow 
were found to the t enches. Their tow 
was comparatively email on account oS 
their eafe shelter. The Americana oae- 
rled tbe second trench with small tow 
and are holding tbe town tonight

Co’. Stdtsenbnrg hid iron a r-putatif» 
as one of the bravaal fl<btera to 1» 
arm'. He 11 «ays led hie regiment mad 
had achieved reasrkable popnlaiity 
with hie men stuca the wa* began, w- 
thongb, daring bis Bret eolocelcy, the 
Tolanteere, who were not need to met 
rigid discipline of the regular toooyq, 
tuongbt him a bard effiaer-.

Tht 1 ise of tbe Nebrstk* regiment m 
(he campaign ie the grtaleat eoatatoee 
by any regiment, a d today a dieaslaw 
h, e greatly estddeoed efficera aod men, 
wh i promise to take Beice vengoanee m 
the next fieb.^ ____ , ,, .

WAsBiNGt-N, April 33—The following 
dea.aica wee received at the warda- 
paitment late this eveoirg:—

Manila, ApiQ 23»
Adj1, General Weehlngion:—

Casualties at Qulngaa t.day: Ftoh 
Nebraska, two offioera and two enllitod. 
menkUrd; two officers and 28 enlWlto 
men woonled. Fourth caialry: Tee 
enlisted men killed, 7 wounded, w 
Iowa: Seven enllited man ‘foea™*2 
Utah L'ght Artillery: O *e officer 
two ei leted men wounded. I»*.» 
names ln meriting..

A Corn Pnotoerapne* tiy

canaea küD PâiOe Tha Oil^ IQri BMABB «^«dng1! without ***£•**. 
la Putnam’s Patolese.'Ans Eitractor.M y^. Ptisw veto ciwpr.
Yse, Indeed Tip»
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13 A Velveteen^
Brush
Edy The binding that

v.s.P»te»t
621/339

is the binding to wear
j S.H.&M. Bias Brush Edge

ïs the only binding that caa fit tile skirt, 
because the brush edge is woven with 
onelong side and one short side, and the 
velveteen, cut on the bias, is inserted 
in between the long and short sides of 
the head, forming the famous aoi only 

Natural Curve 
and then there is no other binding with 
half its durability, and none other half 
so soft and rich—In this binding you 
receive **Fit, Wear and Beauty. ' »

Caution— Never buys r - ' . -skirt 
not bound with it—poor skill» bound 
with poor binding:.
s. il * * -«sEÈ j&SSsMSTtiS •
Toronto.
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CHAPTER III.

1, In the noonday ot life, when the vig
or -UR r-J >tce In the rlpen*s of strength—

2. When the heart sbonld eel voting, 
and the red b ood of health glow with 
warmt h 'n the veins—

3 The dyspeptic walks wearily In the 
thades of despair.

4 o. the agonies of the flesh that rob 
lie of It joys!

6. And the gooranoôof dyspeptics who 
remain t illan-d In pam while rcl ef and 
cure are so ^asy to attain—

6 At ail d•ng-'lrts—
7. When yon ask for Br Von Stan’s 

Pine pple
pepwln grown In the Iniee of he fruV—

8. A single tablet relieves leanburn, 
soar stomach and other dlei trese of lndl- 
g^stl n and many chronic cases of di s- 
pepila are parad with one box—sixty tab
lets in the hox—for 85 cente%

Tablets which contain the

iffîss&sœ8- w-Hobm- =•j-
CANADIANS LEAD TBB VAN.

(James Alexander, Point Wolfe, Albert 
County,)

I.
Hall! Canedlan eons of Britain, guardians 

ol the golden west,
Races four are In yonr blood united one.
Moving Id a glorious Present crowned by 

glories of the Past,
With a future path ol splendor yet to run.
Ye alone amid earth’s nations, boast a pure 

aid stainless name—
Never blotted by the baser acta of man.
While fair Peace now reigns triumphant, 

spread you never-dying fame.
And mail her noble movements, leadthe- 

van, Canadians—
Lead the van.

ii.
Bnt should plots of envious fbemen waken 

England’s wrathful might.
And her armaments with thunder shake 

the deep,
Rise, Canadians-rise and conquer, be ye 

heroes in the fight;
Jealously the rights, your sires have bled for, 

keep.
Hurl to earth the wasting tyrants who your 

country would enslave;
Free the Briton Is, and free he will remain.
Never shrink! ng see a foreign standard o’er 

your azure valleys wave.
But where e’er the strife Is fiercest, lead the 

van, Canadians,
Lead the van.

in.
Forward, sons of Britain’s glory, keep your 

country evermore
Fair and spotless In its virgin purity.
From the Atlantic’s crested billows to the 

far Pacific’s snore,
Have her soil the home of heroes brave and 

free;
And when Mars’ destroying trumpets In the 

dust loreVer cease,
And to higher labors tnrn the thoughts of

man—
When sweet Freedom wraps the weary world 

In robes of eudlees peace—
Let her reil in Heaven's ranks 70 led the 

van-
Can adians led the van.

Famous Fishing Schooner Sold.

Halifax, April 21—The Gloucester 
fishing schooner Frederick Geerlng, jr.f 
which was seized.by the dominion fish
ery ernleer Acadia about two years ago 
for Aching inside the limit, and which 
has been laid np here ever elnoe, has at 
laet been ordered to be sold at public 
auction. The aale take 1 lice May let.

There has been considerable contro
versy over the seizure of thla vessel, 
the case having been made an Interna
tional one and an appeal carried to Eng
land. The vessel is nearly 30 years old 
and worth bnt little now.

By the capsizing of a boat in Bedford 
Bsein today a man named Nathan Grie- 
wclJ lost hla life. The unfortunate man 
was about 30 and leave a wife and one 
child. The body haa not yet been re
covered.

Suicide at Chatham.

Chatham, April 24—Mr. Miohacl Con
way committed aulcide this morning by 
hanging. The deceaaed was about 24 
years old and a eon of Mr. 
Wiliam Conway, of St. John’s street. 
He arose early thla morning, and the 
famil y heard him going out. Some time 
after hie little Bister went into the barn 
and found hla lifeless body suspended 
from a beam In the loft.

Mr. James Mowatt, of Chatham, re
ceived word from James Porter, govern
ment agent at Telegraph ..Creek, 
of the death from exposure of his eldest 
son James, which occurred on March 
5th, at a point near Treelin Tra 1, 75 
miles from Ttlsgraph Creek. He left 
Nelson, B. C., in March, ’98, for the 
Klondike. Hie parente have not had 
word from him since July.

“Papa, why does the on ! hoot?” aaked 
the little sparrow,one night. “Oh! I sup
pose he thinks it’s Scotch dis 1 act,” re- 
jlied the old sparrow, blttei If; for be 
was tired of being kept awake.—Pack
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end therefore he would not do eo 
(Laughter). But he (Osman) knew 
that even in municipal councils, 
business had to be carried on 
In strict accordance wltn rules, 
and, of coarse, the roles of thle legiilt- 
ture had to be observed with respect to 
all matters brought forward. The lead
er of the opposition had made aome ref 
erence to trailing a herring across the 
track. The bridge charges,as presented 
by Mr. Hazsn, bad a fishy look certain 
ly (laughter) an 1 might now be regard
ed, aa he had said, ae a dead Issue. The 
etatemen of the leader of the opposi
tion with respect to the bridge charges 
was no doobt a very lngenlona does 
ment, bot he thought Mr Hazen had 
been guilty of the grlevooa blonder of 
thinking that when he gave hie chargee 
to the newipapere that a general elec
tion wee imminent and fired off hie 
• «munition before the battle began. 
(Laughter and applause.) He (Oemau) 
ooell sympathize wltn the leader of the 
opposition In thle regard. He himself 
bed made a greet mistake just before 
theeleetlor. Certain gentlemen had a 
claim which he (Osman) thought it 
woall be will to p«y jaet before the 
tl action. (Laughter.) He supposed thrt 
the payment of thla tlsim would read. 
In many of the etannch yeomanry 
(friends of the gentlemen) being at hie 
Back on election day. They were this 
back—bnt they were there with daggers 
and voted against him. (Laughter.) He 
told a gentleman of great political pau
city what he had done—settled the tlalm 
before the election—and the gentleman 
replied to him: “Yob have a great deal 
to lesrr.” (Laeghter.) Some day he 
wonld give the name of that saga dots 
gentleman to the leader of the opposi
tion, and he no doubt wonld give 
him some very ve liable pointers on fir
ing ofl his ammunition too much in ad
vance of the battle. Some honorable 
member! of the opposition seemed to be 
troubling themselves a great deal aa to 
the status of the Hon. A. D. Richard, 
bnt it we oan believe the Gleaner news 
paper, “Richard la himself again.* 
(Laughter and applause.) In conomeion 
Mr. Osman aaid he desired to read to 
the house a latter which he had received 
from Mr. Calvin Tompkins of Naw York, 
a prominent dealer inrellwey en I bridge 
construction supplies. It wee as fol
lows:—

incorporation act of 1896—Wells chair
man. Agre d to with amendment?.

Mr. Dunn committed a bill farther 
amending the general mining act. Wel'a 
chairman. Agreed to with amend
ment?.

Mr. Thompson committed a bill to re
vive and c intinue an act incorporating 
the Fredericton, Gi son and Marysville 
Electric Railway Company. Whitehead 
chairman. Agreed to.

Mr. Tweedle committed a bill to 
authorise the town of Chatham to issue 
debentures for orovidlng a water an i 
sewerage system for said town. White- 
head chairman. Agreed to with amend
ments.

Mr. McKeown, In the absence of Mr. 
PurJv, committed bills amending chap
ter 63 Victoria, chapter 67; and to en
able the city ol St. John to obtain infor
mation with reference to asaeaeable 
property. Bnrohlll chairman. Both 
were agreed to with emendments.

Mr. Humphrey made hla lnqilry: 
Heve contracts been let for any other 
steel bridge euperebnetnree then the 
Kingston bridge? To whom have such 
contracts been let? What le the length 
of each apan, and the estimated weight 
of metalin each and the total coat of 
each snperitrnctnre?

Hon. Mr. Emmereon said he could 
not understand the Inquiry ae It reed.

Mr. Humphrey eaid he meant alnce 
the close of the fiscal year.

Hor. Mr. Emmereon Bald he thought 
the Brockway bridge had been coutracl- 
ed for before the close of the fiscal year, 
and If that was eo then there had been 
no contract let eince other than for the 
Kingston superstructure.

Mr. Melansongave notice of Inquiry: 
Have tenders been asked far the build
ing of a bridge lathe pariah of Acedia- 
v 1 e In the county of Kent? How many 
tenders were received to- the building ol 
said bridge? What wae the amount of 
each tender and who were the parties 
tendered? To whom wae the contract 
awarded and at what price?

Mr. Melanaon gave notice of inquiry: 
la It the intention of the government to 
grant farther aid by way of bonna to 
any of the Aiming mille which have 
already received any each eld? If so, 
to which of each mills will farther bonne 
be granted end to what amount in each 
css?.

Hon. Mr. Emmereon presented the 
petition of Wo. 8. Starratt, Raloh Col
pitis, tk 1 imon Woodworth and 10 other 
ratepayers of the county of Albert, pray
ing that e bill giving power to Albeit 
mneiclpality to make loane np to $10,- 
000 and a bill offering inducements to 
industrial establishments might not pass 
and became law.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson presented a like 
petition from Wo. C. Downey, Levi 
Downey, Salomon Sleeves and 350 other 
ratepayers of eaid county, and a like 
petition from George Barnett, A. Sleeve?, 
John P. Beatty, D. C. O'Connor, A. O. 
Hanley, James McKinley, George W. 
Killam, C. W. Tucker and about 600 
other ratepayers of said county.

Adjourned.

CHARGES WITHDRAWN. Speaks on the Address—He Scores 
the Opposition All Bound— 
“Richard Is Himself Again.”

Mr. Hazen Says He Did Not Impute 
Dishonest Motives.

Mr. Osman said that he found himself 
In this somewhat difficult poiltion: Each 
other hon. member who bad spoken had 
some particular mark to fire at but he 
had non?. (Laughter.) He wonld say 
at the outset that he had no doubt t at 
Mr. Speaker wae much surprised at the 
result of the vote on the Women suf
frage question. (Laughter.) He bad 
expected the ladies would have been 
more courteously treated then they were 
by the vote of the Honae Thursday. If 
every hon. member bed had as good an 
opportunity of being eeen by the ledlee 
In the galleries as had Mr. Speaker, 
end if each hon. member had an oppor 
tunlty of seeing the array of beautiful 
ladiea as Mr. Speaker bed, he (Osmen) 
thought the reach might have been dif
ferent. He thought he had observed ■ 
smiling solicitude on the part of many 
of the 1 idles In the gallery towards Mr.
8peakèr daring the anflrsge debate, end 
he hoped the hon. speaker wonld pardon 
him for eaylng that be had imagined 
that he observe- aome eigne ef approval 
on his honor’s part. Such aigne, how
ever, did not as all Interfere with hla 
honor’s dignified manner. (Laughter 
and apnlaase ) He felt quite eure that 
after hearing the magnificent denial of 
Premier Emmerson with respect to the 
bridge charges, every member of this 
house must feel that toese charges were 
a dead Issue. He desired to compliment 
the provincial secretary (Tweedie) on 
hla budget speech, which was an able 
exposition of the finances of the couotry.
The leader of the opposition in referring 
to that speech of tne provincial at ere- 
tary had evidently desired to say some
thing complimentary to the latter, and 
he had compared him in appearance to 
McKinley and Napoleon. Perhaps he 
had compared him with the latter per 
eonage because he had never met hie 
Waterloo. (Laeghter), end perhaps he 
had compared him to Preeldenl McKin
ley because he bed just returned after 
being victorione In the late battle. While 
the leader of the opposition wes very 
hsppy In comparing the provincial sec
retary to the great men he had named, 
he (Orman) did not think the leader of 
the opposition was nearly eo hsppy In 
his remarks reepeoting the provlncisl 
eecretary in connection with the pre
miership in succession to the late Bor.
Mr. Mitchell. If the Hor. Mr. Tweedie 
bad any aspirations for the premiership 
it was to hie credit that he had remained 
with hla party loyally, notwithstanding 
that another honorable gentleman was 
chosen. The honorai Is provlncisl sec
retary deserved credit for being unsi 1- 
fieb; if he had done ae we have seen 
members ol government do in another 
ephere the administration of the country 
might not be as strong as it is today.
We have eeen evidences of how a great 
party wee destroyed because of the sel
fishness of certain individuals. (Ap
plause.) If the honorable provincial 
secretary was turned down In connection 
with the premlerehin he haa tamed op 
again and he genen 1 y turns op trumps.
(Applause.) There was no manner of 
qneition but that the leader ol the op
position had got badly mixed In refej- 
ence to the sale of dominion bonds when 
he (Hazen) stated that the last iiene of 
dominion bonds sold for 297 per cent !
If the province of New Brunswick 
was In the shocking condition 
that some members of the op- 
posi ion wonld try to make It 
appear it wonld not be posrible for this 
government to obtain the splendid priées 
tor their bonde that they bad obtained, 
nor wot H It be possible for the domin
ion government, If thle condition existed 
in New Brnnewtck, to obtain for their 
bonde t e prices they have realized,
New Branewlck being part of the do
minion.

He did not like the reference of the 
leader of the opposition to the matter of 
patriotism It wae not a good idea to 
nave the definition of patriotism given 

’by a public man as “ihe lest reloge of a 
scoundrel” He would prefer Mliton’e 
idea of patriotism:—

“Worthy patriot» dear to God,
And lamous to all age».”

Mi, Oeman then referred to the ac- 
connte of the lunstie asylum as exam
ined by the public accounts committee.
It had been understood that no refer
ence would be made to theae accounte 
until the report of the committee wae 
finally prepared, bnt as the press wae 
giving reporta of the proceedings he 
might say that the committee had found 
the accounts in the most astistaotory 
condition, and that every information 
aaked for by the committee had been 
fur iehed by members of the govern
ment or Its officiale, and he wished to 
edd that the accounts were mar- 
vellomlf well kept, and In thla 
respect were in keeping with the 
management of the Institution In 
other respecte. Mr. Osman deserlb. 
ed at coneideratl) length the 
visit to the aeylnm by members of the 
legii 1 iture. Everything was found to be 
in excellent order and there wae evi
dence on every hand of the deelre to do 
everything possible for the comfort of 
thelnmatee. In a chat with the medi
cal superintendent ( Dr. Hetberlngton) 
he learned that monthly entertainment» 
were arranged for the inmates and 
sometimes that there were email dances 
and that theee had a moat beneficial 
effect upon the patient?. It was not al
ways possible to obtain proper music for 
these entertainments end he would sug
gest that an Accllan should be placed In 
the Institution. In a very short time 
thle Instrument wonld pay for Itself by 
reason 61 doing away with the cost of a 
band and the result would be most bene
ficial, After a pleasant reference to the 
Gostigan banquet Mr. Osman touch
ed on mining matters and hoped 
that there would be a veritable 
boom in gold mining all over 
the province. He might touch on Elec
tion matters if the hour were not so late, ing. 
bnt he would take time enough to say 
that he thought the leader of the opposi
tion would now be prepared to admit
that the Moncton conventionwae a great Th Mecchegter Guardian saya of the 
mistake. (Laughter). He (Osman) waa ”, ,in favor of what is known aa a coalition experience of the uaspesia. Paspsbiac 
government In provlncisl affairs, find he need not wholly despair, even if Its am- 
might say that he, a Conservative, had bitlon to be the terminus of a fast ocean 
been as well treated by this government service will have to be resigned. As a 
as though he were a Lroeral. He thought base for Arctic adventures it saems ad
it was in the interest of the country that mtrably situated, and a slow service of 
the beet men should be selected for the eteamere, drifting like the Fram across 
provincial legislature irrespective of a frozen sea maintaining passeugera for 
their dominion politic?. It might be crut 1 two or three monthe at the ordinary fare 
on his part to call attention to the want of for the Atlantic voyage should be very 
knowledge of parliamentary rules dis- popular with make-believe popular ex- 
played by the leader of the opposition, ploiera and thrifty annuitants.

to the words and expressions that have 
just fallen bom my honorabl* friend, 
fleving as he eeye he bed, no intention 
of imputing to me dishonest or corrupt 
motives, it il creditable to him that be 
haa taken the opportunity of thus ex
pressing to the house and country In ■ 
meely and generous way, his views and 
le? linge with reference to the matter, and 
while he haa given expression to his de
sire that hie blende throughout the 
country will not, In eoneeqnenoe of the 
understanding reached, In any way 
reflect upon my course aa e 
public man or private citizen, I am 
cert .In that I wonll be remiaa in my 
duty, as well as In my inclination, if I did 
not express the wish that my friends 
would accord to him the same treat
ment. My honorable friend has cer
tainly taken a manly course in giving 
exoreeelon to his withdrawal of any Im
putations against myself ae the chief 
commissioner of thle province. I have 
yl assure in making this acknowledg
ment pereonelly. I al«o feel that in 
view of the statement my honorable 
friend haa made and In view of the 
chargee which are reported on the 
journal» of the house, which ere made 
on the 18th, that it would be hot right 
end fair that the statement which he bee 
made end the statement which I have 
made to thla house,should appear on the 
journal*, In the vary records „n Which 
orlglnf 1 charges eppeer. If that le done 
I wonld certainly feel that there wonld 
not be any necessity for a further in
vestigation during thla session,» d my 
honorable blend having withdrawn hla 
chargee, there le no necee-lty for the 
committee farther proceeding with the 
reierenee which wae made to them. I 
wot 11 therefore, if it would be proper, aa 
I tutnk It would be under the relas of 
the house, move, seconded by Mr. Hezan, 
that theee statements ehould appear 
upon the j onrnelr. ( Ap j 1 inee..

Mr. George Robertson;

Fbkdubictok, April 22.—The bridge lc- 
veetigetion committee met at 1130 
o’clock tbte morning in the old supreme 
court chamber. Ail the member! were 
In attendance, end there were quite 
s number of epeetatore present 

Chairman Cervell reported that the 
■peaker had accepted the resignation ot 
Mr. Robinson aa a member of the com
mittee, end bed appointed Mr. Mott in 
hiaeteed. He reported tint permission 
bed else been granted them to hcli 
meetings while tte house wae In eeselon.

Dr. Stockton, counsel for Mr Hazen, 
■eld that he bad been In consultation 
■with Dr. Pagsley over the caee and that 
they had decided to ask for an adjourn
ment natll 4 o’clock In the a'tornoon. 
He laid he wae not prepared to give hie 
lessons for taking this course, but bad 
no donbt that they would be satisfactory 
to the committer. Ihe request msde 
by Dr. Stock on was complied with and 
the committee adjourned without trana 
aetlng any baetceee. Mr. Hazen did not 
pat in an appearance at tne meeting, 

The eomntittee met. et the appointed 
hour this afternoon and immediately 
adjourned to meet again at eight o'clock 
on Monday evening.

After routine in the législature thla 
afternoon, Hoc. M-. Emmereon «rose in 
bis piece and eaid:—

Before proceeding farther with the 
business of the honae, I deelre to make 
reference to the lnvaetigetion now before 
a epeclal committee of this house, re
lating to the construction of permanent 
bridge?. Intimations have been made 
to me by many meohere of the home 
that at thla late day in the eeselon 
Ihe investigation might well etand still 
till the next eeieion ol the hoose. There 
is one feature of the chargee which 
affect» mysr 11 personally. I mnderetend 
Ihe honorabl i leader of the opposition 
chargea me with peiaontl dishonesty in 
the discharge ot my duty aa chief eonc- 
misaloner, and I fet 1 that such imputa
tion shomld not teat upon me longer then 
the earliest possible moment when ihey 
can be investigated. Beyond that I 
fully eppreolate the deelre of honorable 
members to get released from their legis
lative duties, end would be willing to 
meet their views If it were possible to da 
eo. Io cate the matter etande over the 
eommlttre would, under the rnlea of the 
honte, have to be discharged. I make 
this statement in view of intimations 
which have been made to me. (Ap- 
plauif.)

“New Yobk, April 7th, 1899. 
Mr. C. J. Ojman, Secretary of Albert 

Manufacturing Company, Hillsboro,
N. B.:-

Dear Sir—As requested by you I have 
looked Into the matter of the eoet of 
construction of highway bridges and have 
Inquired particularly of Mr. Theodore 
Cooper, 35 B oadway, thle city, the lead
ing consulting engineer of bridge works 
in New York, and he informed me that 
6 to 7 cents per pound ia about what 
highway bridges ehonli coat s.t up In 
place.

Mr. Robertson—As one member of 
thla house who took the resoonsib lity 
of presenting to the leader of the govern
ment as well as the leader of the opposi
tion the grea inconvenience that 
it wonld be to the members of thle leg
islature to continue in eeieion for what 
might be eaid to be en indefinate time 
at this eeaeon of the year, I pointed out 
that in thle hoaee, aa far as I could ol - 
serve, were gentlemen, representing the 
most Important interests in oor province 
—the farming Interest, the lumbering, 
end many other interests that needed 
their personal attention at the opening 
of the summer eeason, when the mater
ial interests of the province can only be 
prosecuted, and feeling that in my own 
oaae, because I was only epeakii g for 
myself, that It would be a matter of 
very serious moment indeed with re- 
epeot to the public untertakinga that I 
have on hand,yon can folly understand, 
Mr.Speaker, how folly I eppreolate, and 
I venture to state my fellow membera do 
also, the statements just made hv the 
leader ol the government and the 1 leder 
of the oppcsttlor. (AptUuee.) I am 
■are yon will agree with me that the 
statements are «like highly honoreble to 
both of the honorable gentlemen. I am 
ante that the honae will feel that these 
étalements will be considered In after 
years a record in the history of provin
cial government While we may differ 
In our views with reaped to the p licy of 
the government; while the leader of the 
opooeltlon may feel that he is in a posi
tion to prove the charges with reaped to 
the coat of ihoee brldg e, yet how grati
fy log It is to find that he haa so manfully 
stood ap on the floors of this house end 
withdrawn, yee, repudiated the idea that 
there wae aught personally dishonest 
charged «gainst the leader of the gov
ernment. (Applause.) In view of the 
agreement entered Into, I feel that I am 
not assuming too much ■« hen I tender, 
H I may be pardoned for neing the 
term, the thanks of this legislature for 
the statements made to us today, and I 
hope that the unanimous approval of 
this legislature will be given to the agree
ment wbioh haa been entered Into be
tween the two honorable gentlemen on 
this occasion. (Applause.)

Mr. Glacier—Aa a member of thle 
special committee, from a business aland- 
point, I would like to get away In a few 
dayr. At thla time of year, the opening 
of navigation, my work commences, bnt 
se a member of the committee of in
vestigation 1 was prepared to stay here 
a week; bnt in view of the wish cf this 
house that the inveeligation shot Id 
■tend over, I for one will not oppoee it. 
(Applause).

On motion of Mr. Emmereon, seconded 
by Mr. Hazen, it waa re.n 1 red that the 
statement» jnet made by the premier end 
leader of tne opposition be entered on 
the journals ae part of the proceedings 
of the house

Mr. Emmereon eaid that in view of 
the statements made, end the fact that 
many of the members wanted to be re
lieved from their public duties us early 
aa possible a formal motion might be 
passed discharging the ei bet committee; 
however It might be well for the com
mittee to make ■ report to the house be
fore that wae don?.

Bills were introduced by Mr. Dunn re
specting the protection of game, eed by 
Mr. White amending the public health 
act or 1898.

Mr. Veniot, from the standing rnlee 
committee, submitted a report.

Mr. Shaw withdrew a bill amending 
laws relating to the levying and assess. 
Ing of takes in the city of 81. John, ow
ing to the opposition against it and the 
fact It had been reported agelnat by the 
municipality committee; and Mr. Mc
Keown withdrew a bill providing for 
snbmitting to the electors of the city of 
St. John the propriely of the common 
council of aald city making a grant 
towards holding an exhibition in eaid 
city.

Yours very truly,
Galvin Tomkins.”

The gentleman named were thorough
ly reliable, and he (Osman) had no 
doubt that the figures named ware for 
bridges of the beet qualltv, such as had 
been erected by the New Brunswick 
concerns for thle governmetft. (Ap
plause.)

Parliamentary Companion Changea 
Banda.

Mr. Henry J. Morgan secured a valu
able literary property today by the pur- 
chaee from Mr. John A. Gemmlll, of the 
copyright of the Canadian Parliamentary 
Companion. By this transaction thie 
well-known publication returns to the 
hands of Its founder and fi et editor, 
The Companion having been established 
by Mr. Morgen as Ur back as 1862, This 
was prior to Confederation, and when 
the seat ot government ol old Canada 
wae fixed for the time being at the city 
of Quebec, neaily 40 years ago. Oily 
ilx gentlemen remain in act! re 
ml’tical life who then eat in the 
legislature, vis., Senators Alin, 
Armand, de Boucherville and Scott, Sir 
John Ce: ling and Sir Henry Joly de 
Lotblnlerr. In 18(6 Mr. Morgan dlepot- 
ed ol the copyright of the bcok to Mr. C. 
H. Mackintosh, afterwards lieutenant- 
governor of the Northweet Territories, 
who in turn sold it to Mr. Gemmlll. It 
is believed that Mr. Morgan will throw 
maeh of hla accustomed vigor Into the 
editorship of this time-honored and val
uable work, and will greailr enlarge its 
scope. He will continue to publish hie 
other serial, The Canadian Men and 
Women of the Time,” end will elio act 
ae a parliamentary agent and expert at 
Ottawa, having been autborlzid in that 
behalf by Sir J. D. Edgar, speaker of the 
house of commons.—[Ottawa Press.

THE ISLAND LEGISLATURE.

The House Resolves to Share the 
Expense ot a Bridge Over the 
Hillsboro Hiver if the Dominion 
Government Builds One.

Mr. Hazen’a Withdrawal.
Mr. Hazsn— I desire to ssy'that when 

I made these chargee on the 18th to the 
house I made them in good f»lth with 
the Intention of producing my witneesee 
before the committee,.end wae end am 
■til l prepared to do eo. Ho we var intima- 
tioni have been made to m?, ae to the 
honorable chief commissioner, by many 
membera of thla house to the effect that 
at thie eeaeon of the year they worll be 
suffering • very great loaa if compelled 
toatay here any great length of time. 
Td investigate theee charges properly 
many have to be exemlned, some of 
them to give expert testimony, and sev
eral weeks of the time of t e home, I 
am lantefied, would be taken up. Bo I 
informed these honoreble members that 
if an agreement could be come to honor
able alike to the chief commlieloner and 
myatV, I was certainly willing to be a 
party to if. I appreciate the position 
the honorable chief commlieloner taker. 
I would like to eey to this house, and 
everyone who he» to. 1 >wed the campaign 
in the country will agree with me, that 
on no occaelon did I Impute po! 
dishonesty to the honorable chief 
mlesloner. I desire to state that I did 
not, during the late campaign or et any 
time charge the chief commissioner 
with pereonal dishonesty, while main 
teining, as I still maintain, that ae a re
sult of the coarse adopted by him of let
ting the contracte without tender, the 
province hee paid two prices, and in 
some cases even more than that, for per
mutent bridgea above current market 
ratee. I farther state that in the chargee 
which I made to thle house on the 18th 
day of April, Instant, I did not Intend to 
impute pereonal dishonesty or corrupt 
motive! to my honorable friend the 
premier and chief commissioner, end 
if the worde used bv me cen be conittued 
ae having any inch meaning, which 
I do not think can fairly be done,

I Hereby WlthdrawThem,

Chabl'.ttxtown, P. E. J., April 21- 
Debate on the addreas in reply to the 
peech wee concluded lest evening. 

Mr. Prowse moved the honae into com
mittee on the bill respecting the sale of 
tobacco to minorr.

Attorney General McDonald moved 
the following resolution today:—

“Resolved, That the government be 
authorized to enter Into an agreement 
with the government of Canada, 
stipulating that should the federal 
government build a bridge acroee 
the illllebcro river from a point 
in or near the city of Cha.l Atetown 
to a point in or near Southport, and 
■aid bridge be eo constructed ae to be 
adapted and suitable not only for rail
way purposes, but also ae a public 
highway bridge for vehicles and foot 
passengers end for generel traffic of all 
kind?; the government of P. E. Island 
will, on the completion ol each bridge, 
pay annually to the government of 
Canada towardstbeinterest of the money 
required to build that part of said bridge 
appertaining to loctl intereete provided 
that the earn rhall not exceed $12,000, 
and eaid bill to contain provlaiono 
ensiling the provincial government to 
arrange and determine with the govern
ment of Canada the exact amount eo to 
be paid annually and terme of payment 
aforesaid to be determined on the com
pletion of eaid bridge and will be a 
charge on the revenues of the province 
and also that the lieutenant governor In 
council may, in auch agreement, make 
terme lor levying and collecting of all 
telle upon said bridge and for keeping 
the eame In -repair and generally the 
expenee of each other matters relating to 
said bridge and interest on cost of con- 
etruction as may be agreed upon by both 
governmente.”

Utical
com-

• Nova Scotian at Manila.

Cap*. E. A. McKenna, a brother of H. 
W. McKenna of Parrsboro, has been 
dietlugulahlng himself at Manila, where 
be ia in charge of the eignal corpr. 
While the fight between the American 
soldiore and the ineurgente waa raging 
he kept running the telegraph Unes 
right along. Press reporta epeak highly 
of hla courage and Indefatigable effort.

Why Beauty 
Fades so Early.at the same time reaffirming ail that I 

have charged ae to the piieea paid for 
the bridgea being 1 irgely in excess of 
what I believe they wonld hsve been if 
the chief commlieloner, instead cf pur- 
enlcg the policy which he did, had pur
sued what I ilsim would have been 
proper basinets method?. If thie state
ment le satisfactory to my honorable 
friend, then, In view of hie statement 
and what seems to be the genen 1 desire 
on both eldee of the house that the » el
eison may not be prolonged as the busi- 
new Interests of many members would 
thereby be greatly interfered with, I 
jronld, with the consent of the 
house, withdrew the whole of the 
charges, receiving, however, the right 
to take each sctlon at the next eeasion 
of tie legislature In reaped to the con
struction of inch bridges as I may be 
advised or think necessary In the public 
Interwt. (Applause). I think the ar
rangement come to la one honorable to 
the chief commissioner and at the same 
time honorable to myself, end I wonld 
like to express the wish here that 
as I believe in the withdraw» 1 of this 
matter from the committee, tne chief 
commissioner Is actuated by exactly the 
same motives ae I am, namely, a con
sideration of the convenience and 

Pereonal interests of the Members 
of thie honae, that the press favorable to 
the oppoeltion In the province will make 
no reflection upon the chief commission
er In coneeqnence of the ccur,ehehed 
taken. (Applause).

Hor. Mr. Emmerson—It Is with pleas- 
are that I rise to make acknowledgment

The American “ rush ” habit is largely respon
sible for the evancscepce of American female 
beauty. Ignorance of Ihe laws of health, and care
lessness bear the rest of the burden. Nine-tenths 
of our women 
are in the 
bilious anae
mic condi
tion, which 
produces 
sallowness, 
freckles, 
moth patches 
and that ac
companying 
sense of 
weariness 
Àvhich some
times
amounts to, 
exhaustion, 
yet they will 
not t&ke

attend to their health. Their motto is, “ By and 
by.” Some are slaves to household work—their 
carpets and the washtub are killing them. Others 
are slaves to fashion and frivolous pleasures ; none 
of them will give an hour to serious meditation. II 
they did, they would realize whither they are 
traveling. Pills and cosmetic powder will not 
mend matters. These women need inward cleans
ing : that alone will make their complexion clear 
as a baby's ! Clover extracts and clover teas did 
the work for our grandmothers. Karl's Clover 
Root Tea will do it for you. It is even more 
efficacious, for it contains other herbal ingredients 
which increase its marvelous alterative powers. 
Why not tfy it this Spring? We guarantee to re
fund your money if you are not cured or satisfied, 

any druggist for a sample package, or write to 
Wells&Cu., 52 Colburn Street, Toronto, Out.,

and they will mail you a package free of charge.
Sold throughout United States and Canada

35Ç. jiijd 50Ç. j aud iu England al «, GU. üüd es.

May Lose an Eye.

^pFtgpi Moncton, April 21—Alex Stronacb, an 
I. C. R. brakeman on Conductor Sears’ 
special, had one of hla hands badly 
jammed while coupling cars at Petit- 
codlac thle afternoon. The thumb and 
forefinger were amputated.

Mr. H. C. Hanlngton, barrister, son of 
Judge Hanlngton, Intends leaving short
ly for British Columbia. He will locate 
in the Boundary dietrict.

A young son of J. J. Croesman, of the 
L C. R , may loee the eight of an eye aa 
result of being struck by a piece of coal 
thrown at him by another lad thie even-
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The Gaepesla'a Adventure.

Mr. Tweedie committed a bill relating 
to the making and Issuing of debentures 
by municipal and other incorporated 
bodies—W 11a chairman. Agreed to.

Mr. Tweedie committed a hi 1 in 
amendment of and addition to the towns
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FASHION HINTS7 NEW MILLINERY.CHILDREN’S COSTUMES.MODEL DAIRY BARN.t INCUBATOR CHICKS.

ROOT PRUNING. Lovely Silk» For the Up to Date Wo- Hat» and Bonnet» For the TheaterI H.w t. Take Cere of the Little Thief A Very R«m, C.w M.eslen Built by . , Gown. For the »««* Little and Bl*

After the Hatching. | Well-Kaowa Wl.coaela Dairyman- [ „irla are dressea TCTy much It would seem that the silken fabric* I White Is much seen In spring hats, espe-
Take chicks from incubator as soon as nim.neloas and Cea.trnctien. ! 6a,ne fashion ag thelr newly young la- produced during the winter could not be ciauy ^ trimming. Flowers are as large-

swaa s-«-Aif= asms ask ssz sssts.ssvsAs^t rTrBHSEESSS
th/flading mp^ity of*thetraemi^ht^nôt to^l^nd ’teS^a bread crumby K^P“,f™uch* he SdbTlas^sum- vagarTasIf^ho^oro^VgownT With are “thrown printed’designs of ■ cbtet nous trimmings of hats and bonnets sn* 

be lessen^rre than was absolv^y ^eep d^nwate^befor. them^arrang^ meran^which with the specifications, children, on the contrary, something a Ut- ^aracter of^the most exquis te^ ^ g infancy Wand mufl^ ^

jgL \&&mm
editions ^eral^^ ^b^njtud- F^ often overfed; feed four or five IK times forming a vague stripe. Of course
led to any great extent, boon after Mr. 1 regularly, and inclose under---------- Iffif III gowns of such elaborately decorated fabrics
Stringfellow ofTe^madopublchis times ” ^;h fe«l. Clean away all 1 ^---------fiL*. require hardly any trimming, as oma-
theones concerning cloœnMt pruning, a ho^ that ls left; no stale food. Teach i t%|| _ 0 S N. <1 mentation would obscure the pattern,
few years ago, a number of experiments to g0 under hover. Wheat and 1 "* * un&°iplr*V 1. I They are perfectly cut and fitted and are

cracked corn should be the main food 1 -j Mjt i» I made preferably in the princess style,
after fifth day. Don’t habituate them to (gf| Jj L. w- P I that fashion allowing the largest unbroken
one kind of food. They should be hungry B m B 6j 6 ttteeM * JÈ£!‘ÆÈs&Ls I surface of goods.
for their last feed of the day, just before ffl Til TT |K __ii I The usual navy or Tale blue silk with
dark. This last feed should be hard, dry r | .. I white designs is seen in more profusion
grain. Be persistent in making them go I than ever this year. It has been worn for
uqder the hover, from the first, until they j c. I. MORRISON’S DAIRY BARN.
learn that it is a mother to them. Never uaed for stables, etc., as shown in the
let them become chilled by huddling in pjan The upper story is used for hay
corners outside of hover. A chilled chick and fodder, except two feed bins 10x10x12
will generally die of bowel trouble. If (eet> each one on each side of the place
front and top of brooder are made of where we drive in to unload hay, etc.
glass, the sun will blister the chicks Also water tank in loft 6x6 feet, holding
when it shines hot, and give them bowel about 35 barrela
complaint. When they huddle in comers, To unload the hay, we drive into the 
it is too hot or too cold. Carry out these door shown at the end of the barn, and 
directions for a week or ten days and you the hay is elevated to the track at the top 
will have no further trouble. You can o( tbe barn, which carries it where want- 
then let them out, but make them all ^ we use a returner on the car, which, 
come in early every evening for a few aa the ioad is discharged, brings fork 
days. Keep dry grain in a trough in the hack to the load, without the hard work 

effect of root PRUNING on st. JOHN brooder, to induce them to return.—Ohio Qf the old way.
Farmer. 1 The space where we drive in with load

is raised even with top of door 13x18 
feet, which space is covered with trap-

and the Street.man’» Wear.
'a Timely Article Upon the Practice In 

i a Nerthern Climate by Prof. J- 
Troop of Indiana.
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PEACH.
Nos 1, 2, 3 trees ready to set April, 1896.

I* H No. 1 after growing one season.
Nos 2 and 3 had died \ Horse Power Frem Old Reaper,

were immediately set in motion with toe in^™^bave asked f°r »lan conve* tttom is a combination

view of testing the truth or falsity of of the plank and -large timber frame
these theories, which, in some respects, J -, f rnttinsr oat sheaves Barn is covered with drop siding andwere in direct conflict with the teachings ly seen used for tt g t £ on’ lower story is lined with building paper 
of Downing and other noted horticulture corm ^ foUowFng are the parts of the and matched lumber. The doors are 
ists. The results of some of these expert- horse, l ne fhA drive wheel of an old made double and the one shown at the
KîKSrUMïïavs . - i Mi/iimwmm, i —-

Illustrated bulletin from the Georgia ex- with bevel cog w ........» | In ventilating the stable, we have six “ I /%//]/IJjffflPmmlk Jul J 1 JA I with a bunch of violets fastened near the
perimental station the subject is set forth ................... .. —■ ! openings seven inches sqaare, three on -ncTintr I / III llllitijrn 1W T: T TA I open mouth of the head.
in considerable d rail, giving the results , .V fi 1,1 **l each side of barn, about half-way from girl s costume. I >J+LÆU I I ‘ >1 Av\ I For the theater little hats entirely of
it » series of e periments, mostly with floor to ceiling of stable. These open into tie fanciful ls desirable, lively opposition I (tV^I Vfv -uf; r- ; rtiVgrX. I flowers are made. Some are of primroses,
the peach, which cannot help being veiy ” 1 flues fix8 inches square, made of boards, of color and quaint forms being entirely I I others of violets, still others of lilacs,
useful to the southern fruit growers at which run to within six inches of ceil- suitable for little people while they are I I Toques of feathers are seen for street wear
least. ______ really little Plainness of design is always and are trimmed with flowers

In order to test this question for a ' n “ III" “j in the best taste, and no style of making I I Hats of mousseline de soie, puffed and
more northern climate I began some ex- IT U ~ should be chosen which interferes with I SILK PETTICOAT. I shirred, are adorned with tulle, which,
periments in the spring of 1896, by '7^==-' ’ Lt~L- illL-XEhL —- the comfort or the free movement of the I many summers, and, being very service- I composes a full lining for the brim—al-

•' “securing from the nursery four trees, as Us*' ....................... ~ t - ~ — - E child Up to the age of 7 years the Mother I able and generally becoming, it seems to I Ways of another color than that of the
uniform in growth as possible, of each of horse power from old REAPER. _ | ,. . ............ | ..HJh____ P|—, Hubbard gown may be worn, although | eniov a TCrmanent vogue. The designs | mousseline de soie—and an aigret trim-
tho following species and varieties: Ger- end of the tumbling or driving rod of the j . the old fashioned frocks having a skirt I m cbiefly 0f an arbitrary character this I ming for the outside, mingled with flow-
man prune, Early Richmond cherry, horse power. No. 7 is a brace, and on it ! J and bodice sewed to a belt are now fash- I tlme—broken lines, curves and geoinet- I er8. For example, a hat of finely shirred
Flemish Beauty pear (standard), Duchess ^ fastened a roller which rides on pinion * " * ~ *’| ionably revived. The soft sash tied^at the | rical suggestions, placed close enough to- | black mousseline de soie is trimmed witù
pear (dwarf), St. John peach and Orange 4; holding it down in place. No. 8 is a ............................................ I 4-l-UI.-JUa, back is as a consequence again adopted. I getber gQ that the ground is well covered. I white tulle and mauve orchids.
quince Two trees each of these varieties brace, which holds the bottom boxing of . Plaids and dotted or flowered goods are I The picture illustrates a petticoat of I Bonnets of jet, gold, steel and colored
were pruned so that not more than an drive wheel axle. No. 10 is the frame, v ‘ . ' . . . used, and there are exquisite coraed dimi- I pink and white hrdehe silk. It has a deep I spangles are still seen and are particularly,
inch or two of the roots remained and the ten inches high. The arm, 11, is ten feet ing. This carries the fresh air ties, with the tiniest possible figures in I flounc0 0f white surah, ornamented with pleasing for elderly women who consider
tons were cut back as shown in the illus- long, and to it the horse is hitched. No. top of stable and prevents draft ot blue, pink or yellow, which make the I ^ lnserti0ns and ruffle and groups of I florai bonnets too juvenile. Real lac<*
trations The other two were planted as 12 is also ten feet long, and to it the animals, also prevents the warmc a daintiest of hot weather frocks, cool and BIuall tucbg. The corset is of pink satin, yelvet, embroidery and feathers are all ap-
they came from the nursery, except all horse is tied. No. 9 represents the cover near the top from passing down and out easiiy laundered. A little child should I Qnd the corflet cover is a little sleeveless pr0priate decorations,
racced broken ends of roots were cut off. for the power.—E. Richardson, in London of these openings. „n have many of these, that they may be fre- I holero of pink surah, trimmed with lace I All the richest applied embroidery Is
The trees were photographed before plant- Farmer’s Advocate. The outlets for the foul air are 4U qUently changed; therefore simplicity of I and insertion and tied in a knot in front I outlined with fine chenille, which gives *
lug and again after they had grown a ------------------------------------ inches in diameter and run from near the gtyle lg esseptial They require little Jtmio CHOLLET. high relief, yet an effect of softness.
single season. The result of this expert- c.ne«trati»E the Ma=ure. floor up through the roof There are two trimming, narrow_ Valenciennes lace and --------------------------------- The picture illustrates an attract!»»
ment showed a wide difference in the Very few farmers have enough stable ofTthe!f’a^ ^ it Is as follow™' some ruffles of the same material as the I SPRING GOWNS. gown which has two graduated skirts ot
ability of different varieties to adapt *7 “ all their iands as they 111 regard to cost’ 16 f 1 ^ ... „ «own being quite enough. I ----------------- j accordion plaited pink voile. The bodice
themselves to this severe method of prun- ,Jk The best thing for such Lumber .........................................................$ Th® Picturf Bh°w® I New Developments For the Coming I is of pink liberty satin, closely fitting «6

if Ml
SksbSæüs suTMJrr SSSSsSSKS SsSSHSS*spring, with nothing but aba ■ j applied to grain crops, for which AN EXPERIMENT WITH SALT. lined with white silk and trimmed with rainbow tints are peculiarly attractive un-I y Judig CHOLLET.

the end of the season there was a corn- j^s^s ot 160 to 250 pounds per acre AN EXPERlMtN^wi comes of white silk. Judic ChoLlet. der flounces of black chantilly. ______________ 1 1
plete mass of fine feeding roots which are ugually sufficient for the crop, besides . Bulhsi ot Henceis for the Outlay of » 004 -------------------------------- I Large flowers are now worn ln the hair 1 - —■
Could have been able, another season, to leaTing some to be taken by the clover, c„„t. WFDniNfi GOWNS I with evening dress and are placed at each
push the top along at a rapid ™te" ; after It. These mineral fertilizers so roon observant farmer the other day WbUÜIINUi OUVYINO. side of the coil of hair, high up or above
standard pear made a fairly good ^ovrth, become insoluble in the soil that it does , attention to a trial he made —#1l„ Benefit of Expectant I each ear, ln the old fashioned style. Ca- Developments Seen at the Numerous
as did also the German prune, but the 1 not apply them in large amounts. ooaanT1 ormi-vintr salt to mantrels savs ninte For * „ I mellias, roses, dahlias, even peonies, are I «Spring Openlngs.,, •

aassaaaaseg asassrsssrfisa

,1“ .un. izssiïzSf2£.rs.s SàrHS•s.s »”d Ksî’scæææ
Ut-outtatee^pring4 fam ofTeôpfnion ^Æotm t̂eat 1 “to of "a" mtie over^ne Jjiï ^HS^alT l^mva” ofltetr 6i69' Th6 reSemWanCe t0 ^ ^ ”

that the results would have been more indicate black knot should be removed cent gaTe him one bushel in return, sg&l and write frUlsof^ual

Esr-œ» , Mk teSSSSsasL.Cïï,ïïé.s*î.str»r.s sSr/frV-rsfj /JMm ssass^sÆîas ssa

Iheir roots as soon as spring opened. In carbolic acid solution, made one part o cess of salt is injurious to vege \ I mnq* costumes The bolero, which had
the autumn of 1896 two doze* Wealthy carbolic acid to 2,000 parts of water. : l3 well known that very considerable Sllen tet“backg?ou^d more or less, Is
apple trees (three years old) were pre- This wiU remain on the quantities are the sâshore ml I '«Mm# I again in evidence, many cloth oostumee

teared in a similar manner by close-prun- dormant during the winter until they atmosphere on lands neu^the seashore, '1 1 1 ™u™l1 8
ingcach alternate three. After growing burst their bounds and begin to spread and the spreading of seaweed on land is

g the disease over the tree. The solution common. With many of the best Old
named ls much stronger than can be ap- Country root-growing farmers it is usual
plied after the foliage is in its tender to apply from four to five cwt. per acre
growth. upon their mangel land. It is sometimes
° mixed with the manure, and sometimes

„ , anolied as a top dressing before the last
Bn?iaC Hnr,,rT s‘°ok" horse-hoeing. The action of salt in pro-

In making out orders for fruit trees moting Tegetablo growth does not ap- 
and vines don’t forget to order from r to ^ funy understood, but is re-
nurseries having as near as possible the ded ag indirect in its influence, neither
same soil and climate as the trees will nor chlorine—the two constitu-
have when planted and buy from a entg __being considered absolutely
nurseryman known to be practical, pro- necessary plant foods, unless in very 
gressive and reliable. Get healthy, vigor- quantitics. It has a mechanical
ous stock, with strong vitality, well gflect upon soil something similar to that 
rooted, good cane or stalk, with branches 2jmC| hut its most important action is 
ln proportion to the roots. Apple trees as a solvent, liberating necessary plant 
are considered best for planting at two to f0od_ Being of an antiseptic characater, it 
three years, not more than the latter tcn^g t0 prevent rankness of growth 

EFFECT OF root PRUNING of early rich- agc; standard pears should be two to , dcr certain conditions. Hence, we can
mond cherries. three years old, dwarf pears, plums, , readfly understand that its effect may be

Nos. 1, 2. 3. 4 are the trees ready to plant peaches, currants, gooseberries and grapes, f„Tnrable under some circumstances, and
n^dlnf trees1 afte“'Br4owinrg o“e season. one to tWO 5rearS old’ not so under others. While it increases
No 3 had died. ------------------------------------ 1 the quantity of the crop, it has been

,. . l j * The Muskrat Pest. frmnd in tho CQSC of bCGt root to 16SSC11
almosTevcry case Tfine root system was One of the worst pests about milldams the total quantity of dry matter and 
found on The closely nruned trees; in and other embankments to hold water is sugar, and in potatoes the percentage of 
fact more of the toe feeding roots than the- common muskrat. Thousands of dol- ; starch. With regard to its use on man- 
were found upon the others. lars have been spent through New York : gels, which shrewd Old Country farmers

There is oPno point however, which to check the multiplication of this pest practice, and the successful trial referred 
Mr Stringfellow claims to be in favor of along the line of the Erie Canal. It is to above—which, by the way, was not 
^■cwun^s the truth of which easy to trap the muskrat by placing a our informant’s flr^favortole experience 

“,i„mnnstri.ted bv mv experi- strong steel trap in his runways, and with salt on mangels—it would De well 
'L.nts He claims that a close-pruned attaching it by a strong chain to a stake in this country to have further trials this 
tree will send its roots down deep, almost ! driven deep into the soil. It is necessary season by fanners and experimenters the 
nernendicular in tho subsoil and so to look to the trap frequently, for the results of which we shall gladly make 
anteor the tree more firmly to its place, muskrat when it finds its foot caught will known. In the meantime it would seem 
while the tree not pruned will have most gnaw it off and escape on three legs that the best results would bo had whenxsxrs.tçx,:v£** »—sszrirssr;,;:zz«
ments show that nature asserts herself ing, anu at a rate
here as well as elsewhere. Some trees are Keeping the Udders Clean. five cwts. per acre,
naturally deep-rooted, while others are Unless great care is observed much dirt proat in Rape
Shallow, and it makes but little differ- will get into the milk at milking time. . , n outside of the
ence, so far as that is concerned, whether One of toe easiest ways to keep the cows Perhaps no single crop, ■ 
they are close-pruned or not. It depends dean I have found is to cut the hair off grain P, and especi-
inore upon the nature of the variety than the udder and around it with a small a3 ‘hat jt ia Pgrown for The
upon the pruning.-Prof. J. Troop, In- pair of barber’s clippers. It Is much aUy is this ^ where it is grown lor the 
Tna, in "orange* Judd Farmer. Rasante, to milk to have this hair out teedmg of shrep ^“^the^

it the way, and it also removes the great- sown a lew acres 01 reir. » e 
est harbor for dirt and filth. Then If any year report the most “*1“a?t?£ 
dirt becomes attached to the udder or from its feeding ; and we look for a much 
tits U is a very easy matter to wash It larger acreage to be sown this year. We
s— w “V’y” .'■Wfjt.'ig \ SiîS

M>4 long.—National Stockman. I "“J8 01 suctt Ieetu°B *
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ii NOVEL TOQUE.
_____  / I pals is somewhat conventional, but never-

the warm weather hats newly shown con- I m / I theless perceptible, and such decoration»
sist of wire frames completely covered with. I \ JE | (A j I often given a very smart effect,
mousseline de soie, w hich is shirred close- I fit Jill > I A novel bow is made of points, or “ears,m
ly with little headings forming a mossy I 1 ,1W x as they are called, of taffeta, finished at
surface. I ft * \ I tho edges with a tubular hem, which gives

A bride’s gown need not necessarily tie I fl /CL them stiffness. These are grouped to-
dead whita It may be pearl, cream or I A /AW I gether in a full ruche, like overlapping
ivory white, according to tho taste of the I / As I leaves, with longer ones at toe ends, wher»
Wearer. Ivory or cream is usually prefer- I '/ \ mV Tw I two jeweled buckles appear,
red for brunettes, pearl or snow white for I A I Veils of lace, both white and black, ara
blonds Whatever white is selected, all I j Wtf jr\ 14 ii I much employed as a trimming upon sum-
the accessories—shoes, stockings, gloves I f 1 \ \ 1 mer hats, being often draped over flowers
and trimmings—should be of tho same I I or cjjpUX Qf mousseline tie soie. Some-
tone; otherwise tho effect is glaringly bad. I / m Wv V. X I times short ends of tho veil are allowed to
Satin is still the usual material for wed- I // J/JT i ^ 1 wV k I droop upon the hair at the back,
ding gowns, but white moire or fleur de I Vojf Jr j ^ I a lovely light, clear pink is largely
velours is also admissible. The better the I çX/ Jj i I used in models for warm weather mil-
quality of the material tho longer the train I I linery, and sometimes entire hats are

be, while if the goods are inexpensive I I made of it. It is more effective, however,
__ train must be short. Tho petticoat I I W)ien combined with white or black or
should bo very long, but should have no I bengaline gown. I both together. • ' .
train. The inside of the hem of the tr I bein completed by a bolero of velvet of a I Skirts with an inlet panel of different
is usually faced with scant ruffles of silk, j dark®r ton^ It comes down to the waist I material or color are again in vogue, and
mousseline de soie or lace. I line and opens in front to show a yoke or 1 bands of embroidery thus used are very

A wedding gown of “«n Is shown 1 ®on_ P effective. Guipure over a silk or satin litt-
which has a perfectly plain skirt, lh I P ThQ mngtrati0n shows a costume of red ing Is used in the same way. -
bodice is close fitting at the back, but I benRalin0 The skirt has two circular I The picture illustrates a novel toque of 
forms a blouse in front Jha'®.la ? whitê I flounces trimmed with bands of black russet yeUow straw. A. cream lace veil, 
lsette, front and took, of ^ satin. The pointed bodice is ornamented bordered with a ruche, is draped around
mousseline de soie, outltoed by a tiny gas- I wlft blflck embroidery and has revers of the crown, the ends being tied attheback, 
land of orange blossoms. The collar I yack satin, which open over a cravat and I go as to rest upon the hair. In front are » 
belt are of satm and a satin rosette is of“ embroidered white tulle. The pheasant's head and breast, with the crest,
placed near the left shoulder,jrith long have bandg ot black satin at and around them are arranged points of
ends reaching almost to the foot of to» I top and wrist. The round hat of black turquoise velvet, with a knot of the same 
skirt A spray of orange flowers depend» ™erop anawriBu. materiaL The collar Is also of turquoise
from the left side of the belt The sleeves Btoaw is andga ^ ™lTet tod U trimm«l with cream laojt

“ With flariD* YtoW CHOLLET. I buckll ... v JUDIC CHOLLET. [ ......... .............. . . »?»« CHOLLET. ;

a. BRIDAL TOILET.

i

luay
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See* by b Cy»l«.
“What do you think of toe adage that 

all Is fair in love and war?"
“Incomplete,’’ quickly replied the 

evnlo. “No mention is made of aatrl- 
y, which invariably divides ths 
be ot lave and war.’7
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;

eem-W6BKl.Yi TBLBORAPH aendoee which marked the violent and
abnelve speech of Bir Charles Hibberi 
Topper.

It la very much to be regretted that 
each aeaaion wee some of the Conserv
atives more and more disposed to lower 
the tone ot parliamentary debate by in 
dalglog in coarse and-senseless person
alities. This is, perhaps, one of the 
natural results of having a bad-tempered 
leader, who baa til through his life rid
den rongh-ehod over everybody who 
dared to stand in his wey. Hector Me- 
Donga t-Bir Charles Tapper’s colleague 
from Cape Breton, made himself particc- 
laily offensive in this regard a few 
days agp, wh
to ax-members of the; house now 
holding appointments under govern-

___ ____________ office of mu ment One would think that it had
JB&sSwwnmnsoSS&v^^h^d Mme to be a high crime for a member 

S252mMti£effi£«r^l; of pamament to be call *1 teujodgeehlp 
tSSSmaas, at John. or any other public position for which

he was qualified; but each a suggestion
—sai nmi min namw of aoneweeb- eomee withparticularly bad grace from 

qflEsHwlii* bo enured until the money u a memberef a party which filled scons 
*S5rtiwi will be rwqaiied to par tor of the best titHcse in the gift of the gov- 
âSVSS'S’net?£3a£Iamment withConservative members of 

^Tmsw SSl SmZlSSSuS* the house, who stiU enjor their com- 
^n—wyawoi^unui all tEwuM ,artable piael3. To Uy .bemeneueh

matters ie to tacitly confess the weak-
invar takes a paper from the poet office, I new of the patty on Important public 
Whether directed to him ox somebody ale», I, limn j si mi il I >3»nev

es a public man, remained hanging over | tione ol some cl the western volaoteerc I much of hie popihnty fit cornea to be
sgeinet their detention In the Philip-1 understood that he ie promoting a war 

The statement of Mr. Hsasn above re-1 tioer. Three protests are likely to be- which ie likely to reflect discredit on 
ferred to, completely removed such an come general shoe 11 the war be cot-1 the good name ot a nation which has
imputation, and leaves the issue betwwn I tinned much longer. Again, many per- hitherto prided itself on ita liberty and I tion of Catarrhî Probably o r. -N it one la
the chief commissioner and himself eim-1 eons feel that the people of the Phil p-1 oa its humanity. | “„e canVflordTo be igrorent i.M*4* or
ply one of pi 1 oy, as to whether it ie bet- pinw have a right to their own country ------"" » courte to snow ell a boot it would require
ter to have the work of balding etwl and that they ehcwld not be coerced info I THAT discrimination against » lifetime; end few eou d give that. But 
bridges done within the province,end eo becoming subj-cte ol the United States I canada. D-. Spronie, tbe eminer.t English cpecisS
give employment to onr own people In if they desire to eetablleh a government 8,"ult be yerv short 'Vwdl’k «tied "cK 1 «ï'orffi
thehope that before very long auch a of their own. A.nlnaldo, who eeemc to be 01 attack the I D,,|gere and Oarr.’ F/om it you cen get
number of manufacturing concerne will rather a < lever person although wholly I * ®n,‘np°“ 0 ” . 6 » clear comprehensive understanding of
go into the bnatnwr, that there wiU be without princi; 1 », was far awing enough government when it makw the recent this obscure and stubborn disease. It
active competitlen, which with im- toeetablich a provisional government «“'«Imination of Lloyda ^«writer, I and vary in^-
proved plant such as would necessarily and to appeal to the government of the J®8 n8‘ and ereepe'ïtoÜ^ Iber£e* a* mm
be Introduced, woill rwtli In the United Biatw for recognition before he I teeklng the minister of marine and the I membrene givse it a tooth-i». ’he book 
bridgw being built hew as cheaply a, I took any hostile measurer. No one per-1 ,°a®I?!n®”f* , 5°?, ... I ‘•divided into short ebeptcre. Among
anywhere .1er. Such a iwnlt would not haps bellevw that the peopleof the Phil- laM£eL“d0;£,le aZSF,of SMS? ."S ra* TV"
only established in our province per-1 lppinee aw capable of mainteln’ng a I rivalry between them. At the prewnt I Catarrh Oomw On; Oaterrbel Deefnws- 

manent and valuable industries, bat I very good govammeut in their country, I time there la gwat excitement In the I Cetarrh of the Btomaei ; Chronic Coneti-’ 
would render the department indepen-1 but the fact that they have neverhBd|®“*a,“*°wn because the new die-IpaMoe; Kidney end B.adder Troublât.
d”“ * • ■ “m °t' ?h7tiMofïvM
as past experienee has shown, I ability in that direction wiU tell in I American town an advantage of shoot I Catarrh in the Organ treated ct 
nave not only wquiwd the government I their favor. In a previous article-! $260 a standard on deale. I V
to pay the highest prices—higher than I we pointed out that the coercion of the I 8'- And ewe at the month of the 8*. I 
bettor brldgei since built within the people of the Philippine. ie directly con- MrtÜîîlJÏÏSÎfcSL «
province have cwt—but also endeavored trsry to the principles of the dec 1 nation I compared with Kastport on the American 1 
toil ght the work and to nil the iron to of independence, end therefore oppoted I side with en inferior harbor, but being 
a lighter weight then the specifications to all American precedent. Although I separated by tbe breed bey of Peeeams-

the government of the United States did I ggg S^pK-d'c, 1 dr. S°

It 8t. Stephen end 8‘, Andrews were
wick bnildera are til shown In the pub-1 cm themeelvee there never wee any I the oni v porte affected theCamdien neo- 
lte accounts, and the chief commissioner, question with regard to the rights of I P,e wotll sympathize with them and ex-1

COntenttOD îr,eeH1,fLkHS/»derdVbe 807nmeD‘0îrmake rvwy^ffoî “o*g“tath“adbcn,eimiB 
that bridges of the character conitrncted H'ie United States took an active part in nation remov d, although, being ooly
within the province, could have been toe establishment of the Republic of I local prta, their grievance would not I
obtained under the tender system, by -Liberia, although the people of I seriously affect the dominion et large, I j|
contract, from outside bn liera, at prices ‘bat republic were all negroes «k^fn^eali a,navery much below what he has paid, has I end moot of them had been slaves-1 of'ceneda ie interested, enfler fromthe 

ad mi ted that be was paying a slightly I It cannot he pretended that the Mi I »y a I same diacrimtnatlon and the apathy ol 
higher price for the sake of encouraging!01 the Philippines are leas capable <f I Sir Louie Dav/ee le extraordinary. .
home industrlw, the dlaeuaaion of this} governing themeelvee then the negioee I We do not think that either Bir Louie tbe bôok^etoir'thasïw^i^wîrf 
question, which, ee before etatod, ie only the Congo, and, therefore, there le no ID,vlea or the government have shown 1 understand If. Dr- gpro, |, bae written
one of policy, separated, as it now le, argument which an Ampriean can uee In apathy In this matter. The persons I it briefly, concisely, yet o,early; leaving
from any question involving the integrity Ittr0T 01 the coercion of the peoyls of I who have been epethetic are thoce who I °*t e11 that wse not a bec 1 atel y ne oeesary 
of the chief commissioner, may withont I these islands which ie not dlree 1/ con-1were the most Interested, the shipping I the'moet bMvman^the mnet°Mro2ICil 
impropriety or injury to the public in* I trery to the princi; 1 m open which hie Ieod commercial men of Montreal and I woman could find time to read. He bee 
crest be discussed on a liter occasion. Iown nstibu was founded. Thet U one I °ther parts of Censdt. Tbb Txli- eneoeeded. The book will oe • revletion 
The action of Mr. Haem, in his re- ! re*«°n for the growing unpopularity of IeKAPH “Ued attention ;o tide I î? A1 ihoeld be reed by sib D . 

sponsible position cf leader of the oppo-1 the war and for the change of sentiment I ter months ego, but nothing waa | ^ devoted*^ aVv r £
eltion, in abeolufcly withdrawing all I which has undoubtedly taken jlece|dcne hy any commerciil body here I study 11 mg’ this «peciii line. He grado- 
chargea of a personal nature agaicat Mr I among many of the American people in IM elsewhere by way of protest against ated from Dublin Uolrerelty (Irt *i«d) 
Emmereon, while quite ae satisfactory to I 'eg^d to the desirabil.ty of retaining 1,0 outregeoue a wrong. The 8t John I *”d •■a almoet immediately «poo-nted 
that gentleman ae an acqnithl by a theee Eastern ialandr. of Trade took no action, because ”®WMlehe flîfed <
committee of the honte could possibly I , ~ , the president could not believe the neve Sen, lend! and etodied d^nl, into the
be, waa also, ae we thlak, highly credit- , t.n0‘ ” 08086 °J 8,®wlng ’npopo' *° *rne, although a 8f. John gentle- eflecie of climate on chronic diseases and 
able to the leader of the opposition, ,lB fth8t U„ re9mBto ln‘ man interested In shipping, who *h6 b6s‘ m«‘bode of coant reeling them
Not intending «. ha , v°lve a great deal of cruelty to the un-1 had joat returned from Eoaland I ,whe"-CIi leaving tbe service, hefhdi.hL J » 7 ’ ? fortunate people who have been refused and had peraonal kTwiedee of S" ,Cate"h 86 hi® ®p®oi8l‘» h*^nnd
oharge personal dishonesty or corrupt llle ,,-ht I “ ““ personai Knowledge of I himei H in a then unexplored fi, |Hiemotivae to the chief commissioner, he I ‘^,5^ * !h °T country the matter announced it. As the etndy and researchee had to be on or-
acted the manly part in ao etatlne to the Sn° “ *Ve andM their 0wn laWf,‘ Ihe,e I ehipping and commercial men took no “nd. independent lines. But he
house,and in withdrawing all portions *” ”° PMple humane and more action what justification would there H°n^. ^n,1B,WOrk«wit.h a,lQthe dev=-
o.S chaSewhÏÏ ^ fm6/! ^ve been for the government interfer- M
meaning, Hie words: “I pübthkb statx Î t h !l ♦ ^ not^^Pleasing for hDg in the mattei? In any case wha‘ America. He e «tied kee. I r h!» private
THAT IN ÏHK cHABQM which I made to th ,l, k ow tk8t to®^ B0*dle" "» I ooold the government do to influence the I ®,8}'8?,F-.*'178d »* the myeterv
THU, hopbeon th, 1S,= day of A PKiL f***.1* »!»»««»■ «broad which p„. p,Uey of a private corporation with ref- ?,eUme" t ‘ thât'h» nevllVT^, °f
instant, I did No, intend to impcte ^ ^ t0 Let the “îbe «snit oUheVe wvente^n v'eare'of
PEB83NAL dishonesty os cobbupt moiivbs f 7 “ , “ |,»nging | merchants and shipping men of Canada research he now gives in the volume just
vo MY honobablb fbibnd the PBiMiiB ”! the *cl il6r®In take vlgon.ua act on and the govern- '8,°ed- 11 -ili be mailed free on appli-

*he PhiHppinea describing deeds of hor- ment w:l! give them ite best aeeiatanc-. n ‘, to Dr 8P«ule, 7 Doane street,
IP ror revel ting to humanity. The towns ______ ____ I Boetor.
88 of- the Philippines are being looted

ING, i HEB1BY withdbaw them,” are cl ke I ^opfe'* slaughtered ili^eomê^caMa I Tbe opening of the 8‘. John River, al-
creditabie tonle head and heaik It did I wltbcmt regatd t*0 gge ot ,ey I thoogh lees important than it waa before ! Young Child of Pilot Bart Roper*
not require Mr. Haxene duavowi 1 of gom9 ol thfl Btoriea that are 1.11 would the conetouctlon of rallwaye in toil prov-1 Badly Burned.
ÎÔLulv « b® r88ilr ineredltl » were it not for the lnce- 19 8,111 8n 6v8nt of thehigheet

_ ! 7. tu o ■ c V « ^ “r‘ E!n" fact that the names are given and that|momenl to the f*™eri, for it brings I Helen, the five-year-oid daughter of
®6”0™ i.n.‘ * 8d“8,l01>1<>* hie de‘ there is therefore no doubt ol the letters ,hem toto coctect wlth tbe ®«'ket at St. P.lit Bast Rogers, waa probably fatally

make the premier eecure belng authentic. The New York Even- john' 1,01,1 which> dMlllB the winter, horned at her parents’ home, 61 Britain
^Va^ * w ‘=8 po«t devotee a lengthy editorUl to ,h6/ h8V® 1)680 to • extent 8t„ Sunday night The Bad occurrence

the people of the country, who thorough- horror8 whleh lB entltled »0ai debarred. Formally Fredericton and happened between 7 and 8 o’clcck. Mrs.
ly believe in hie integrity, but the legit- 8 „ w J theCenee of Hnmanitv ” Woodetoek received ill their euppliee 1,088,8 h,d gone from tbe r om to an-iative Incident of Saturday was never It ®t#g g ,n_ Ietteri in whi7'h by the river and it became neciaeary I uuhon^teok mal ^u0'1,, The
linToei tolt oMraMtemr’ eh°Wleg’ the eoldieia boaet of the large amount of*” the merch8nta t{ theee I1*6** ‘«and, in ;1 tying wl-h them abouche 
•a it does, that our public men are cepa- plunder which they have obtained. 108rry alaoki ol goode large enough to »mp, overturned it, her hair and clotb- 
ble of rising to the higher levels;of poll- 0 e so'dler of the Washington I!ast them through the entire winter, I !°g. «etching fire. Her mother hurried

■;»•»>*» -»• psisasiasirwisi nsopponents. I Februesy the 4th and 5th save. “We I “unleatlon end conditions are entirely | badly injured tbe ulrL Her taZ
----- ■ - ! • burned hundreds of houeea and looted I ch,D*8d*bet lhere ■« «till seventy-five I neck and the front of her body were

THB WAS IN THB PHILIPPINES. hundreds more” and “we have horse. I m',)aof the St. John River, the portion I b»dly buriied. Drk Daniel and SheffieldT* ... ,e. ,tol,=.»!.». «d Ju ,Z. °Z «»- -1 ba.TS.ttt

become a political leans at the next 16nonSh lamiture and other plunder to I wl,0°at I,U7a7 ooolm,lnic»- eufleringr. They recommended that
presidential election. While a greet loed • steamer ’’ A soldier of an Iowa I,i0D' ^hle eonditlon ol affairs ! Bbe be sent to the hoepita end thither
many Americans ”w^re wiling enonghl^1-0601 ««ter describing the ebanden-118 nat"al|f °=^0/abl6 10 growth of I,b6 ohUd taker,
thst their country should acquire theee m6nt 01 • vi ,18e by the inhebitanta ,bf p87ab611 bor-8ri°8 00 the river, 
hlmd., if they could be obtained wit£I"**- ^ f T”** ,,0me °‘ tbe
out fighting for them, very many even of “The soldiers made short work of the fine8t landln lb® Province- These 
the tmuerii! «le era hammirm whole thiny. They looted every house I parishes in Kings, Qieene and Sunbary lri, „
.t a. ” , b®eomln8 8lat™ed and found 11 most everything from a pair which are without rallwaye and depend 01el ’ eldeBt dBB«3t«r 'A? i ite Uhaa,
at the magnitude of the contest which ol wooden snnee up to a piano, and they | wholly on river have a nnnn i -, I O Je. 1 of this city, is to he married at the
they have on the hands, a contest which carried everything off or destroyed if. f™, bave 8 poptUtio° ot «thedrel next Wednesday to Mr
it ie .aid may yet demand the service. tfalk »be stives plundering t he " n h ^ 7 e”gaged in G.tit of Montiee). £ l*7 “ “r
of an army of a hundred thousand men. tbey 818 ^ 14 witil l SiT * re,dy mean8 Mr' Geo w- Allen ie suffering from an
One thing that in nan.in» n ,be *lftietb Iowa I of getting to market ie very essentia!. I affection of tiie heart, and Lie condition
dlSf, â .Î8/ei d°,al °f 11 ‘h® eoldlere stopped at plunder not The river supplies this in the a nlng i8 '«riour.
lh„ 1 h % , 7 tbatvtlintee,e mn h perhaps would be said, but it ap- summer and autumn, but during the ^ LW'£ebor’ °* Tahot& VSelU.

that the treopa should take no prieonere. I are wholly debarred fiom the markets, I eeceped without severs iniuriep. He 
A soldier from one of the Kansas régi-1 ao that their produce cannot be edi, I wa8 etandi°g in a doorway of the 
mente In describing the part taken by I To these people the onenina of the river I ?econd 8tofy the dry kiln at his fac

...» af.attïïs,;ï ïïxm at
1 h»1 *«ken a few priaoc- j are full of live stock and produce i h'ch 16 or 18 feet. He sighted upon his back

themup intoPHne time afterVlm^.nd w Jt™91! de8lre to ael1’ aod °>e a"‘ iem^d'h^a °boa“d whiTheT.^U 
finally sent Capt. Bishop back to start b38tibave far more freight offering to hiB hand catchiM ttatofonhmf 
them. There oceorred the hardest eight them than they can cany. wires. g “roaa 6be tetophemtl
dldn*f *krn JhwhitB LitoHnPSi?h6«,S™d I 14 ^ evIdent that ‘be parishes border- J Mr. Tabor waa rendered aneonsoions 
ThMt«A^dT'.n^{i«hnndw>.ît »n Iln8 00 the 8f. John cen never attain Iby 4,18 tor a few monlente, endhe said, 'You know the orders,' end tour theIr ,eU development until they have I tidirablê^pafr! ‘‘‘"T^ootor^who wm 

natives fell dead. I a means ot sending their piodaee to I summoned did not think that Mr, Tabor -
Another soldier in the Washington I market e$ all times of the year, and this I had suff red any internal injortea nor 

Regiment, describing the battle of Feb-1 can only be effected by a railway. The | were “f bones broker

Arrested at Brc jkvflie,
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PON CORRESPONDENTS1- On Wednesday the house took up the

i .11.1.—-- name with I e=ceedingly bulky order paper which 
epeoiel palne had been deviiiped during the long-

_____ <^S?enïS,Ol«SOr.ISÏi0^»ur I ecuiued debate on the addrer.. It
^F^jJhgpgwI Cont8ined m 1nwtl0M aod 'P®88 after ipage of motions fur returns. Some of 

the questions were quite remarkable. 
This paper hy the largest I Mr’ Towell, for example,wanted to know 

r 1 if any «hovelling wàa done on the Inter
colonial R II way jnet before the provin
cial 11 letiona in New Brunswick. Whet 
a feeble memory Mr. Fbwill mast havtl

_ ___ _ i ,ei. . j Can It potaibly be tint he has forgotten
Semi- Weekiy Telegraph, j that one of the heaviest enow

storms In the recent history o 
New Brunswick occurred within a few 
daye of the election? Of comae, tbe 
Conaer vetivMi were struck by a terril 1 »

ntion in the Maritime

i

■
john, *. a. APRIL * uee. A

*Btt WORK OF PARLIAMENT.
__• -___ ,, ~~ . ' ! ... , I blizzard on election day; but that waa aTbeConeeivttiveeauie iecertstiiylnL^^ wh|eh glve to the

•wmy bad way. The BrockvlUe election I rellwey ,nthorltier. What does Mr. 
«lose opon the vote of Toeedey I Powell suppose was done with the enow 

After wealing five week- of I that blockaded the etatione and tracks 
She opposition consented to allow a I at the time referred to? Does he in> 

dfivtelon on the addreer, After all their agine that the station mutera ran steam 
flaiwe talking and sweeping allegations, I plpte through the drifts and melted 
ghay did not succeed in converting » I them sway, or that the ; 1 itforme were 

i Llbersl member to their view; but I eleered by eome miraculous proceai? 
the other hand, Hon. John Costlgan I No, Mr Powell, the enow was thovcilid 

yotod with the government, end one or j away, 
other Conservatives abstained from I

j

B at 11. If the opposition can look A desperate effirt was made recently 
ever the past five weeks and feel 40 b,ln8 B,r Macketz'= Bowe11 aBd ‘he 

«hat they have acted a proper end de 1,01,6,9 tagether during the bye election 
ptrt, they ere to be pitied. It Brockv U S!r Mackenzie 1« well known 

fie quite an open secret now, that at the 140 be a etroc8 partisan, and it wa* 
Omeervativa caucus joat before the|4ho°ght b? eome of the Conservative 

adjournment the members were I membe» ‘hit, under the eircnmetancee 
nnanimoualy opposed to the intro- j ol ■ hot by« election in hia old diitrict 

of en amrndmenl; but Sir 1he mi«h4 ba indmted to for et the 
«fcafleaTuppii end Sir Cherlea Hibberi |emert ot hle w»°8»; b°t the treachery

ol Feeler and Haggart wu not to

i

AND CHIEF COMMISSIONER, AND 
THE W.BD3 rSID BY ÎIB CAN 
COKSTBV1D AS HAVING SUCH THB OPENING OF THE RIVER,MEAN- A SAD OCODBRBNCE.

Topper were re 11 red to force an issue,.
* at last a reluctant consent wee given I bB eompromited In this wey. Bir 

lo tteh ; 1 in of cempelgr. I Mackenzie has not spoken to
1 either of these men since 1896

St waa a case of the Toppers against I and he probably never will. On this 
party, and the Toppers came out I ccoealon, rather than go apen the same 
ad. A good many of the Conserva I platform with the men who stabbed him 

«fare members now feel ashamed ol what Iln the back in December, 1896, he de- 
taken piece, allhoagh they eesreely I dined the invitation to visit Brockv. lie, 

to aeknowledge that they were I end merely wrote a litter endorsing the 
into each s humtl sting atti- candidature of Hon. Peter White. This 

But they got even with the Tap I ie not the only instance in which at- 
fa another way. The main features I temple at reconciliation have fall id. 

wfBirCharis* Hlbbert’a attack, ae well I The strength of the government, ae 
mt Ehe aMaf grounds of hia father’s fierce I «veiled by the division on the addreis, 
emesUoea, were the Immorelitiee al-1 will be entirely satlsfsctory to Liberals 
Raged to have been committed by Major j throughout the country. It represents a 

and tbe culpability of the I noimal msjority of flfty.five, and with a 
xatolater lor the Irregularities of backing of such proportions the govern- 

eat officers in the Yukon, j ment ie safe against eny petty oombina- 
0a the former enbject, the two knights I tions thst might be formed daring a 

particularly vociferous, scarcely I oriels. Since last session the Liberal 
able to find words strong enough, I ranks have been ewe 11 m by the 

enough, to expreee their feel-1 addition of two or three members 
•togs; bat the official debates will be I who succeeded Coneervstivee In bye- 

in vain for a eingli syllable I elections, and there would seem to be e 
Mrjw Welsh by another Con I fair chance of farther gaina in the same 

serrative member in the boner. The I way. The Conservativea moved heaven 
might almost be said of the re-1 and earth to save Brockvi.Ie, which wee 
of the Tappers respecting the I gerrymandered into a Tory etronghili 

sdsktor of the interior. Bo that, if the I b7 the hi 1 of 1882, bat the magnitude of 
and the knight tyrannised over I their defeat was in proportion to their

J

Frederioion News.

Febdeeictdn, April 22-Mies Edith

etlrea detained in a tropical climate and 
the Coneervative members mighty efforte to hold that eoretitnenoy. fighting the very persons whom they went 

not permit themeelvee to be eimiltrly 
in the house.

to the Phil'ppinee to assist in escaping 
from the Spanish yoke. We have z] 
ready published the protest of the rela-

WITHDRAWAL OF THB BRIDGES 
CHARGES.

The chief organ of the Coneervative 
pa(|y ktepe up the demand day after.

“Sifton mast *c.” That was Iletlve asaembi/ on Satnrday, in repudi- 
1 ton koy-cete of the epeeohea made in I a ting the idea that he Intended in the 
dhn twuae by Bir Charles Tapper and I chargee which he had made in regard to

"~i, Sir Charles Hibberi. It la both I the conetruction of permanent bridges, ,
os and uselees to reiterate a cry I to impute personal dishonesty or corrupt •“ not •what we say, but 
nature at 1 ase some one is willing motives to the premier and chief com. <what Hood’ c Sarsairarf//-»1 the responsibility of making missions, of public worke, opened tbe T ,7,, „ *frSàPânlla 

egainet the minister of the in-1 way for that gentleman to advise the aoes’ ttlat tells the story, 
npon which n motion for an in- house to consent to a withdrawal of the Thousands of testimonials are
«ton could be founded. The min* I charges, and to the committee being dis- r r , rr r.

himielf has stated his portion to charged. examples of what Hood s
■e in clear and unequivocal We think that Mr. Emmereon wee has done for others, and
He eaid: “I oha lange the quite justified In construing the what it will do for you.

of the opposition, I cha!-1 language of the charges ae reflecting on Dyspepsia ■) was weak and im<i 
#leiigetne members oi ma party In the | hia penonsl integrity. Ko other meen- ^aintlI)K spoils. Dyspepsia ami indigestion 
honaa.I Cht II anee the preia Of the narW I ïh» nnnu Ko form troubled me. Five bottles. . m . . , . . J I kDK coaid fairly be taken from them. o. iToods Sarsaparilla made me well and Kow if it be true that the war in the ■ n■12SÜSK LTKs:bssîïïis ÏM2 r*.nff5 “

SSU"i'TZ'bl"l’uü,d p”" “r1’ “>• .py.i.im.1 « a. «-ou», assrssssst-zysïïs “TaVuZ,. 8»tntïi àïiss b,n""11

toS,;^n“L0?T,“!rS ,17 hT* WhethH the ehi8f eommimlone, hsd ïre mponribte for .ucf . * ^ ^ 01 "T™**,90nd bIa b6ad and obî8tfie toy upon the tabl» of the house the l knowingly and wilfully been a party to nood'3 Sarsaparilla is a<»>d mwiicine.” ««-.<_ P _.Hn„ , °“ I badly crashed and the man profusely
«urges thet he ha. to make end declare the province being defrauded This ^ ^,;roK’ publi^'r tiw.x.d, <mt. ^ ;='ery 1084180 10084 b« held bleediDg ,rom the noee, mouth and ea r.

SïïrS’rSrf ssKjKaasïïs i jxsi srr^.
« «eo empire oi me mirerai)a in-j a character, reflating on his intergrity hcou-, »eem as if Fxeaident McKinley meat lose I OTre."^* r* "“d tb8“,oaer “ u,an,,t0

The action of Mr. Hszen in the legla-

!Example is Better 
Than Preceptjm

V -wf-

ruery 4th, telia of a terrifci» alanghter of I time cannot be far diefant when the ecn« 
the Philippine troope, and adde>— etruotlon of such a line will become an 

"I don’t know how many men, women I absolute necessity, and then the parishes I Beockville, April 2C—<>jrdon Bmpv 
and cbildren the Tenneeaee boye did | bordering on the river will increase In I ?f ,Bmckvllle, wae arrested yesterday |07 
kill. They would not take any prison-1 mt)nielinn end flanrieh ee thev never 1. 1,4 etuffing at the recent bye-et ictlon 
ere. One company of the Tennessee I Pf?“l8* ° nourwn ee tney never for the hoa6,e 0, common, J Antoine 
boys was cent into headquarters with Idid before. J Wendlins. a Brockvllle hotel keener-was
thirty prieonere, and got there with I ----------  -------- | also arrested for being Implicated with
about a hundred chickens and no pris-1 Crushed at Dilhousie. j Empy. Both were billed by prominent
onere.” | ________ | Liberals.

1
f

r

ohstelsine forseulngi dos. ____ _
of oof foll-sisediAnea ■fl 
pojlie«»tlOo.e»ch;Lfo<ly B . 4
Sterling SUver Wstoh forswlllne ,
8 doz. Doylies In Istset ana 1 
prettiest design. They sell at V 
•IghU Write end we send them 
postpaid. Sell them, return ourv h 
money and we promptly forward tL _ 
poor watoh free. Unsold doyliee 
“* *' ÜNENDQYUfQQ.,Dipt,] bti \Teront&
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dollars to help hem erec this fount «in 
A committee wee ■ jpoln ed to look more 
Into civic iflelie and to tee that the 
eoincil give attention to the Haymarket 

. square ae one of the squares of the city. 
. A motion was pissed thanking Aid.

ten First Mavflwbbs of the eee son MiRee for his dooatlon of $5 for the 
•nrlved Xharedey. They ere very eearce Haymarket tqoare improvement fond.

Quick Despatch.— George A. Blewett, 
repie ente live of the Queen City Milling 
Co. of Toronto Jonction, Archlb. Id 
Campbell, proprietor, wired on ths after, 
noou of the 14tn lnet. to forward a car of 
flair to 8*. John for McCavonr & Co. via 
the C. P. B. This ear arrived in BL 
John on the 18th and *ae delivered on 
the morning of the 19 ;b. This ie the 
oiutl time taken for the carriage of 
height com'ng from Toronto, and freight 
from Montreal la brought here In thirty 
six hours. _____

Mamtimi Both’ vamp—For e number 
of years pail the Y. M. C. A. of the 
province* have held e summer camp for 
boys on one of the Islande et the month 
of the bey. A change In the steamboat 
service has made It impossible to occupy 
one of the li 1 tnde this summer and It is 
probeble that this summer’s camping 
grounds wi 1 be somewhere on the 
Kennebects«is. Mr. A. W. Robb, the 
new maritime asalstant secretary ol the 
Y. M. 0. A., went up on the Clifton yer- 
terdey afternoon to try and find a suit
able spot. ________

New Church to Open.—The eervlcea 
Jit 11 by Evangelist Beatty Sunday In 
the People’s Mission, Union sheet, 
marked the lest Sunday on which the 
Mieaion will occupy these quartern. A 
commodious building has been erected 
on Waterloo street, between Pater and 
Paddock itreets, and it will be opened 
on Sooday afternoon neit, when at 3 
o’clock a platform service will be held, 
• number of prominent city clergymen 
to «islet. There wi 1 « 1 io be e service 
et 7 o’clock. The new building was 
found necessary, se the congregations 
becme too lerge for the Union street 
bell. There will be eeeting sceau midr- 
tlon fo. 800 people.

Property Sold—The sales of property 
et Chubb’s corner Saturday were ee fol
lows, by Auctioneer Loekhait C. A. 
Palmer, freehold lot end building, Went
worth end Piincess streets, mortgage 
$4 500, sold to W. W. Allen for $1.315 
above mortgage; by Auctioneer Garos— 
J. Welter Hclyfreehtll let, Germain 
street, sold to trneteee Germain street 
Baptist church for $1.630. Mr. Lock'icrt 
withdrew the Quinn property et $500, 
while the old building on Lelnete. street, 
to be removed, sold for $?. Mr. Lock
hart also sold nine shares of the 8f. 
Job- Railway Block at 40 per ten1, pre
mium. ________

The New Seamen’s Mission—At e 
meeting of the Ladies’Anx liary of the 
Seaman’» Mission veeterday aftemooi it 
wae reported that $77had been collected 
for the furnishing of the new quarters in 
the Belyea hotel, and that $200 more 
was reqalred. It was further reported 
that Mrs. Joseph Allison had, as adona- 
ton, furnished the parlor very hand
somely. It was decided to light the new 
mission with electricity, end also !o 
ata-t a rest fund with a $500 donation, 
which hae been received with the inten
tion ol adding to it nn-ll sufficient has 
been accumulated to enable the eoclety 
to purchase a mieiion building.

Fatally Buhnxd—Word of a fata 1 acci
dent on the Washdemoak reached here 
by the steamer Springfi-ld yesterday. 
Mrs. Gilford Thorne at the Narrows on 
Saturday raked into a pile the leaves 
and branches which had accumulated 
daring the winter in the yard about her 
house and set them on fire. The pile 
blaeed up so fiercely that she became 
alarmed. Fearing that the fire might 
epreed end destroy her home ahe tried 
to etemp it ont While doing this her 
drees esngut end she was horned to 
death in ■ few mine tee. She leevea five 
■mi II children. Gilford Thorne le a 
seafaring man.

Firms Incorporate—Peter McSweeaey, 
Albert J. Gothem, A. E. McBweeney 
WUhelmine McSweeney end Thornes 
Comean have been granted Incorpora
tion to carry on the genersl merchandise 
buaineee formerly carried alone by Peter 
McSweeney. l he title of the incorporât 
ed company ie lo be Peter McSweeney 
Company, (Ltd.,) with a capital stock of 
$50.000.

The lset Issue of the Royal Gazette 
contains the advertisement of W.Hem 
Vaeele, James A. Seeds, Arthur Kirk- 
Patrick, Edward H. Henry, and Arthur 
R. Melrose for incorporation nnder the 
name of 'Vas le & Co, (Ltd.,) with a 
capital slock of $31,000 to carry on in Si. 
John the baeineea formerly carried on 
by John Vaesie & Co.

Wook Begun.—Monday morning a 
crew of 25 men under Section Foreman 
Alex Duncan, of the ICR, began on the 
preparatory work for the elevetor, to be
en the Harris grounds, nesr the depot 
They are catting cat e 200 foot length of; 
the old Harris car chad, and this section 
they will tear down. The front and rear 
portions of the ehed will be allowed to 
etsed lor the present, the front to be 
need as e workshop, in which Mr, 
Jameson, who will build the elevator, 
will at once eet up hie machinery for 
preparing the lumber for the building 
work. The rear end will be need ee e 
etorehooer. In the centre the work will 
be begun ae soon ee a wsy is cleared, 
wh'ch will be about two weeks hener.
Of course, later, 'he remaining portions 
of the car i hed will have ceme down.

LOCAL NEWS WANTED. MARINE JOURNAL MILL SUPPLIES Ï 
MILL SAWS

River Clear—Ksporti from along toe 
liver indicate that it ie nrecticilly clear

a GENT*-—ANOTHER NEW BOOK en- 
titled “THRILLING «T iRIESOFTHE 

W A R” Is now reedy. Agent» wanted every
where. t-pecial term- given to those who act 
wltnout oelay. This took la a large band- 
aome volume.of nearly 8U0 pages, contain
ing vivid desert ptlona ol land and naval bat
tles, and etirrlng scenes and Incidents or 
reminiscence» oi the late -pa 
war, ee related by officers and 
actually engaged In
la prolns.l) Illustrated with battle scenes, 
views ol prominent places, vessels of both 
navies, portrait- ol distinguished persons, 
Including the peace commissioners, etc. 
Full particulars mailed vn application, 
•ddreee R. A. H. MORROW. 69 Garden 
street. «It John. N. B.

NKT OF *1. JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Friday, April 81,
Btmr Mlcmee. 15W. Metkle/rom .Newcastle* 

on-Tyne. J H Sosmroell A Oo, bsl.
Stmr Elates. 2i«, Allen, from Havana,Wm 

Thomson A Oo bel.
Coastwise—SchrsTetbrs, 9. Johnson, from 

Uehlng: slmrs Wes'port, <8, Powell, from 
Westport; enlrevUie 31, Urenem. from 
Handy Hove; eehie Linnet. U, Spicer, from 
Port Wil iams: Temple Bar, 44, Longmire. 
from Brldeetown; W E Gladstone, is. Ingalls
Bn?,?!^;'I Pkcktag. OF., Sblagte end Lath Tie., Magroila Metal. Net. and BolU. Mibri. 
.ins; Fawn, 17. ogiiviejromuheye^ ^ j ou,,, on,, Emery Wheel», Lacleg Leather, Fites and an km*, el Teele.

Steamer Cumberland, 1145, Thompson Jrom 
Boston, O E Laechler, mds and pass, 
r Btmr Tmrett Court, U-7, Marcurser, from 
Louliourg B P A W F -tarr, coal.

Soar Annie Herper, M, Golding, from Bos
ton, master, wire.
_oos»twlse—Behrs Beattie. 56, Taylor, from 
Base River; Helen M. 83, Hatfield, flrom Jog. 
sine; barge No 8. VU. McLeod, from Ferre- 
“pro; Llssle Magee, 14, Holmes, from Back 
Bay; Maitland, ««. Merriem, from Port Gre- 
vllie; Hand, 88. Mlteheh, from Hampton.

5?■pm“, ftom "mr Man*TSsHBraSKhmi ÆtT«aT,ra“Lw-
New VnrVhai ColUn«hsm- Lnet- 1,0011 Fieetwood, 3lst lnet, barque Rntb, Olsen,

ZT" '“’•“-esisw «sResssSm.
BrtoÏBceptre. 113. Dexter,from Ponce,Mer- 1 D°t>lln,Undlnst.harqne Reda.fcrDalhousle 

rlttBio«Ai o molasses,etc.
schr Onward, 92. Colwell, fr«m New York,

J W McAlary Uo. bal.
Bohr Sparmaker 33. Livingstone, from

WM,e'
Sour canaila, 348, Brown, from 

muter, baL
nobr Eric. 134, Harrington, from New York,

N C Scott, bel.

WE MAKUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF

yet.
ni»b-Ameriean 
men who were 

the varions oonfllcte. It
The Mabitimi Baptist Convention 

will be held either et Halifax or Fred
ericton In Aaguit next. RUBBER and LEATHER BELTING*

QUALITY GUARANTEED
The Elevai» for the 1. C. R. et the 

Hsrrie piece will be cooitructed by 
Engineer Jt melon, who built the Carie- 
too elevator.

Lorn Fxxa —The first raft of logs from 
river arrived nt Indlentown Fri

day front South Bay and went to Stetson 
4 Cutler’» mill, Indlentown.

Applied Fob liicmem—Mery (Morris, 
ef Falrvllle; Jane Ingraham, of St. 
Martina, and Joeeph Kennedy, of St. 
Martin , have applied for liquor hoeneer.

Plentiful—A Hopewell Hill 
ecereepondent reporte geese ere plentiful 
•long the bay ehore, end numerone 
sportsmen ere trying their ekill with 
them, _______

Cert ficates — Capt. J. A. Gailitrn 
received meeter’a certificate and Mr. E. 
"K Moorehouae mate’» papers, at the ex- 
aminatfone Saturday before Captain 
Thomar. ________

Ms, T. W. Rainbpobd. canvueing and 
collect in g agent for Thx Telegraph, la 
St present in Northumberland county, 
subscribers to that dlatrict are asked to 
pay their subscription to him when 
heealli. ________

Chart sued—Ths tteei ship Andorinhe 
has been fixed to load at Hopewell Cepe 
lmr Liverpool et86v 93., end the 8, S. 
Manuka hie been chartered to iced 
from Grindstone Island to Weat Coast 
Rutland at 40#.

St. John,Suieo—The Boston Poet of 
Friday centaine a «ketch end portrait of 
Mugler Freddie Curran, the celebrated 
hoy tenor. M alter Curran, whole a St 
John boy, sang last night at a big char
ity concert given in the Beaton theatre.

Presentation to a bv. John Man.— 
Mr.Thomea Tierney, of BL John end 
eew happily located at Boston making 
friends and fortnne, was made the prin
cipal in a presentation at a recent mee - 
ing of the Klondike Aeiociatlon there. 
They gave him e handsome gold-mount
ed cane. ________

Wide Tibbs Soin—the last iesae ol 
the Royal Gaae'te contains a notice that 
after May 1,1699, any person hauling a 
load of eni and a half tone over any 
highway io the province on e vehicle 
with lires lees then four inohee in width 
edtall be liable to » penalty of five do.- 
lare. ________

Starting Into Gold Country—Word 
hie been , received from ex-Policemen 
Johnson end Meearr. John Green end 
Dominick Hayee, who started recently 
for the Ale-kan gold fields. They reach
ed Vancouver on Monday, the 10th, and 
their j, me were to 1 rave on Friday, the 
i4tb, for Atlln.

ow

W. H. THORNE & CO.. Ltd,
/lARKEl’ SQUARE,

VEACHER WANTED.
WET ANTED—A second cl-ss Ferns) » Teacher 
V> tor Dtstrst No If, Parish ol Kent and 

Peel, to take charge oi school lit ol April, 
18». District Is rated poor. Apply, stating 
salary, to Ambeia Gib* non, aeety to unstoea, 
Bristol, Oar. Oo, N. B.

In port at Guantanamo, gin lust, barqne

Hsrag»26sS5S39bB
tor Newcastle. NSW, tooled tou-quaraao» 
<.1le2^,ld dumwee to the crient orhStoSJES.* BMUr « toelw

Cardiff, lltb Inst, barque Angola, Crocker, 
tor Cape Town.

Bocae’s Point, 18th in», barque Bertha, for 
Bbsdtae.

HT ANTED—At Bigger Ridge, school dis- 
TV trlet No. 11. a second elsse female 

teacher to take ehaige ol the school the 1st 
of April, V». Aptly tow a Digger, secre
tary to i rustees, and state lowest salary. 
Dated this iSih «ay of February, 1898. Fores- 
ton Poet Offlee. carleton Co., N. B.

In port at Montevideo 15th nit barque
WptismsstitiraîSè.,
for a schooner of about ilo tone leglstet. This 
lathe only v seel which will be built at 
Parreboro ib'a season. » t Port Hrevtlle, H 
Ellers In* Company have a small schooner 
well advanced, Capt J B Pettis, or the earns 
place is building a large schooner. Tneee 
are the onle vessels In course or con.trnotlon 
on the whole range or the Farrsboro Bore.

The stmr Mannsa baa been chartered to 
load oeala at Grindstone Island lor WOE at

Portland Argus: The new law governing 
the shipment of s.llors Is making aoln bodied 
seamen pretty hard articles to get hold of In 
this port. Owing to tne anarchy oi seamen, 
the British rehooner Moama Is beu g delay
ed here. Shots loaded with deal for Rosario 
and n all ready to sail, hat can get no orew. 
It Is nor# thought that men wilt be sent hero 
trom dt John lor this schooner.

Passed Vineyard Haven. 3Jrd Inst, sohrTay 
from .Brldeeport tor Bt John; H M Stanley, 
from Benin Norwalk lor at John; Annie Bliss 
from Hillsboro lor New York.

11/ANTED—A second-class Female teacher 
YV tor District No 8 Blissvl, e, Sunbcry 

county, for tbe remainder of present hnn. 
Dtstrlc Is rate poor Apply .staling sa ary, 
to Harry A nder.nn, se relary lo trustees, 
Patterson settlement, Snnbory county.

Dated Feb. 18,119,
XT7 ANTED—A aeoond-clars Fem» le T« sober 
VV lor District »o 5. Parish ol Gordon, 

Vietori County, to lake charge of a. hool 
April 2it.h. Inst. Apph , etatlr g sa'ory. to 
FRibK KBID, Secretary,si. Almo.Viotona 
County. N, B.

F8RB1GM PORTA
ARRIVED.

Las Paier as, 15th Inst, stmr Frames, from 
Nova Beotia,

Salem, 21et Inst, eehr Flynn, from St John 
tor New York.

Sebr H A Holder. M, McIntyre, from New | p.TZro-Ad^de*0?™™ HUlstom Tt' ‘r°m 

fr^^bro^DT^ÏioM^"0*’ VtoVymS'Havm,, 20th Inti, reh, , heslls,

PMcYnmemlllll,UlmPt>eU'fr0™Plovldeneo inT«h7wMmWTSrt?'sSSmThMS
FTnb,ruA^f.*'118'Mel,1,,e,•ttomN6WYork “,aSKj0.2e“OTît. «b, BOBorden.
J SS5SffsrMM0B'from N6W York " *2£SS5&t£ZE£$5i
wSuTtST1" MOrrl,' trom E“,p°rt'11 toS,™°nrani£Storm. Jones,

JSSSBr*17f’’ KeUr,tr°m 8t Andr#W1 tod lnst. eehr Viola. Mom
ÜUiftr*,H«fleld,ewîroPeek*r' Bogt<m' I Cityî»laiedUMrdeins“sehis Oslo,and Nellie

Coastwise—tiohrs Henrv Nlekerson 70 I 8®ld, from Three Fathom Harbor; Acacia, 
bS?S5‘1SSh" sboro^Iusle n! M^'mS: K?™ Bridgewater; Nellie J Uroeker, from Bt

L%«S Rrrtland,22nd lnst,stmrOaconna.McPhall. 
Hrod-E M oïl«r M hÏSÎSÎ ■from^aihimr from Doulebnrg; aenrs Lyra. Horn New York !«n«® Fl.b« 8d. GofHfjro’i, ti^eS;*tor St John; 1 lï Parker, trom Boston lor St
M Ouinoaroa?romTlvéïtoïi-AH.hrr5 Momï‘ «-*■ tmr Pavonla from Llv-

from Freeport; Thlstie, 12, Guptlll. from j™.A25*P0S'e«4«n
Grand Haroor; Dr aid, 97, Toll», trom duteo* »!ïîl?l!2iïf bchx Wendall

SSrSSr16ar,,ne Antme'Rrod'
j4°«he1^-pM I-n» w^SraXnMtït-.vt- SLÏi:S°o£ «*r Gà,.lle.„om8,
M.P. Peauii tally sit a ed on He rtVs’ltiH; po^BeDi^w'sroîy îîomftiïc?- B°sk New York, iûth lnet, sehr Kvolntlon, Fits.

VEffR Reporter,MrcsWkSf ss-m. EStiyMfiSSSS
otehard, part bearing Land v.-ry early, Annauoiis' Lalue ■a-nnle’ luetiaun, Iroœ I üora May, trom Ellzabeihport for St John, 
one-third underen)tivatlon,b*lance pasture. y rr.FAHKn I Boston,$4th Inal, sent Stephen Bemelt
Suitable for mai ket garden or emalffvlts. I fro o Patesgonla.
W onld make summer hotel or residence lor „ _ „ „ , FRIDAY, Ayill 21 I ÇUy Island, 2«lh lnst. sehr Utility, from
two lsmlllee. eoatlrg. Ashing, bathing. „®1?r ?Uto of Maine, Colby, tot Boston, I Gold River; Rebscra W Hnddeil/rom St 
Also, two lots of intervale on Grlmroes lei- O K Laech'er. I gohn,
and, containing fifty aeres. - ppty to Norval .Stmr Manchester Enterprise, Wright, tor | Portland. 24'h lnst, stmr Ceylon, Hanson 
H.^tty, Ttülamoie, osgetown. Queens Co, wanoheeter via Halifax, Furness, W tiny * | from Lomabnrg; eehr comrade, from at John

Boston,

Vlc'oria i 
iPt Of N1B5 , Jj
salary io
P u. Fqs*

ED—A eeconf-cless femjUs^Teacber 
^trict>o 8|Pari8^^#wandPa]le.

argeofsehom
Ünnlv

o t

AT s. Bdraer, Until f'tswat 
alts, Vie. to. a. aitd April 15

The steel ship Andorlnba hae been char
tered to h ad lumber at Hopewell «ape at 
36» 8d.

Parqne Oeberga was 123 days In the passage 
from ot John to Melbourne.

Portland, Apr.l ai-Notice la hereby given 
of the following changes In aida to naviga
tion In the Flrsi Lighthouse District/— 

Sorrento Harbor,w alne—Jones Ledge Buoy 
red No 2. was changed non a spar toe second 
class nun lor the summer season April 18th.

Sullivan Harbor. Maine—Lrsm Island 
Leage bnoy, red, No 8, was changed trom a 
spar to a first-class nnn for ths 
eon April 1811».

Beau Island Ledge Buoy, black. No g, was 
Changed from a spar to a see md-claas can tor 
the summer season April t8ih,

Ingalls Lodge bony, red. Noe, wasokenged 
irom a spar to a second-class non. tor the 
sofnmer seasan April letb.

Moon Led ,e bnoy, black. No 5.was changed 
from spar to a seeond-cl 
mer season April 18th,

Muscle Ridge Channel, Maine-Notice is 
hereby given that Hurricane jedgeouoy, 
spar, red. No «, reported adrift March 24tn. 
was replaced April 80th.

Herring Uni. Maine—Sonth Point Mos
quito Ledge bnoy No 0, a red spar, reported 
dragged frçm its position, has b-en replaced 

Washington, April31—Notice is gives by 
the Lighthouse Board that on or aOoot May 
16lb, the ohcracterlette ol the fog signal (a to 
Inch s-.eam w:-l«tlel at tae west Quoddy 
Head light station, on the SE aid- ot West 
Qnooy Head, sw side of ihe entrance to 
Quoddy Roads, will be changed to sound 
blsst-i of 6 seconds duration, separated by 
«lient Intervals ol IS seconds.

FOR SALE
ClAItM FOR SALE—One mile from Claren- 
r don station, O. P. R. Qoeens county, for
merly owned by Henry Crawford .containing 
«66 acres, about 70 acres In tnltiv-tion ana
pestnrage, large quantity of oordwood, some 
pine timber, good dwelling house and barn. 
Price low. For terms i f sale and other nar-r. ror terms i i sale and other par-
----------apply to JOBN WEBB. Clarendon,
Queens county, or to F. E. DEMILL, Pal
mer’s building St. John, N. B.

summer sea-tlculara

I7ARM FOB BALE IN KINGS CO N H- 
t Good land, good neighbor-, school and 
churches convenient P.eaeanily situated 
four miles from Norton Slat on Write to 
E. C. sEUORD, Farmtrelon, Caileton Co., 
for particulars. can for the eam-

eehr Canary, w aseon, tor Vineyard Haven I f0QnBSan2mo. 13th lust, barqne Bt Paul,

,• Qnaoo; Morning Biarr, Rdgett, for Moncton; I Rewa, McLean, trom St John,
Nina Blancbe. Crocker, for Freeport; s mrs I ,,, u.- „w.,
Westport, Powell, lor Westport; « entrtvllle 1 OLBAKill.
Graham, tor Bandy Cove; Lennle * Bilna,
Halns, tor Freeport.

REPORT». » IS ASTERS BT8.
Passed Vineyard Haven, ?«tb lnst, oohrs 

Mary E, and Miranda, from St John tog New 
York.

Btmr Mongolian. Breen.TtorDL,7verpooi Via I Ap‘ortiaÉd‘i 31st Inti, eehr Rlvereale, Urqn- pL*ïRtoïànmro iôr ‘5ortêtoTvL 
HBcdrR<»a,Mne!,™r“5i$.wn. tor New York, “ NewYorV, 19th lnst. briet Acacia. Hart,tor Mrt a”ninoB,16aih°nn‘'eshln Gtoomap

IWEBBiSSBfi SitteieisajMti
ham'km116 MUler' UranvlUe’ ,or Hlng- rorSt John;Frank* Ira, Alcorn, tor Port ^^ertat Manila. 15th tit. shipBelklrlt.

P0Mer’He“l6ld’torC1,,Mand to?UveÆLln,t'ehlP Monrov,e' mbbtod- XtiticibApril»-Thecoast U olear 
Bohr S A Fownes, MoKtel, for Balem f o. I Pensacola 20th lnst, barqne Kelvin, Robin- ol,1,e™^hl5^!Jl|f ntonto. irom

nl^r ?or°e H^r"-; "YnMpr.* -Ms,, sehr L A Plummer,
unas R Washington. Wooiworth, for Port Foster for sosion, ’ Ing badly, and la now leaking; also tort rud-
«eorge; Wanlia. Healy, for Annapolis; I New York. 2utb lnet. sehr Ayr, Brenton.tor der 80610,eeal1- 
Evelyn, MeDonongh. tor Qnaeo; Temple Bar, | Perth Amboy; Clara B McGllvery, Ralnse,
Longmire, tor Bridgetown. I for Polnt-a Pitre.

MONDAY. April 24. I New York. 21st lnet, sehr Amy D, King,
Btmr Cumberland, Thompson, tor Boston, | Bt Jt hn;33nd lnst, stmr Manuka, Bovey,

O B Laechler. I Grindstone Island; sehr Thistle. Williams
Bebr William L Elkin», Richardson, for I and Geo a Perry, Roblaeon, for Bt John.

New York. I Ship Island. 21st lnst, barque Tuskar, Pen-
Bebr Georgia E, Barton, for Boston, I nant, for «harpnees.
Bohr Byanara. Verner, for Las Palmas, I Fernandlna. 21»t lost,sehr Leonard Parker 

Grand Canaries. I Christianson, lor Paramaribo,
riebr LanleCobb, Beal, for New York, I hait ten
Coastwise—Bohr» Hostler, Geener, for I „ _ „

Bridgetown; Fawn, Ogllvle, tor Canning; I ï(!rï?5seAl1P,lh,l,iît’a,d- MoJ?- (or Canada.

River; Whistler, Fsnlkner, tor Maitland; A I Annapolis; Josephine, tor Bear River,
Anthony. Pritchard, tor Qnaeo, I . Gotnlngburg, 17th lnst.harquejaeobBaners

■ a tt vn I tor Canada.
j Moon#, 18th lnst,ship Harvest Queen, tor

8ATUBDAY, April 22. I Belfast,
Sohr Eltie. Howard, tor city Island f o. I Gnantanamo, 8th lnst, barqne Hornet,
Bohr Annie A Booth,French,lor New York, I Nonius, tor New Yoik,
Bebr BailleB Ludlam, Kelson, tor City lsl-1 New York, 18th lnst. sehr Sackvllle Packet 

andfo, I forsackllle. * 1 Queiay,133,
Bebr Rosa Mueller, McLean, tor New York. I Calais, 33rd tint, «ehr Grace Rice, lor Bar- HaimaU F l’nrleton, 189.
Bcnr Avalon, Howard, for city Island. I badus, .in» ie ja art 2nd, «»,

Sunday, April 23. I Bosion,22nd lnst, «tmr Hlndoo.for Halifax; lieoe E Mleervy. 231.
Btmr Mongolian. 8T87, Braes, for Liver-1 sehr Forluua for Windsor, Maroca Kdwaids.Dii,

pool via Halifax, Wm Thomson * Oo. gen. I Boe.on, 33rd lnet, eehr» Carrie Bills, tor Frank L P, 134,
Bebr Berele Parker, Carter, tor New York. I Hillsboro; Minnie R.lor Thorns Cove;Mlla'.ns Demoaeile.R», "
Bohr Clara E Rogers, Cator, tor New York, I rorBrldgewa er and Shelburne; Clarine, and Arinle H-alptir, 82,

Marlon, for HI Joob; Bandoipbon lor BoDe- Vine; ard, 178, 
ve»ui.ove; Wandrlan, fordbnlee; Flash, for Canaria 343, 
tit John; UaselIe, lor Weymonth; Uauarla, Dlni l. 67, 
for Partridge Island; Bwanbllda, for Anna- Annie M Allen. IK. 
pille;Ueo M Warner.for tiuinvans Cove. Fred a Higgins. 7K,

Hallux, 31st lnet, stmr Portia,Farrell.from I Bastport, 22nd lnst, sehr Uaselle, tor St Hazelwooda, H3,
Bt John’», N fid, via Cape Broule, and sailed I John, ttavola. 180,
tor Niw York. I Perth Amboy, 22nd lnst. eehr Ayr, tor Bt Bparmeker, 21,

Halifax. 38rd lost, stmr Ulunda. Campbell, I J<£n-_„,w - , _ uazelle, »7.
K?.r^raVM0iln’a’ ”fldi MlMa’ LS2rWpJS*ri!S12lenn‘2tiamn^CHaœa- SA

Tissrsssssa&srBnth i«ofïï‘.pKM‘rnurr Mary y Fike-tor sœ»gr«.I Montevideo, 16tn alt, sehr Fred H Gibson, Hunter, 187.
Halifax. 34th lnet. stmr Mongolian. Braes, I Publloover, for North America—has been re- Avle.124, 

from Bt John and sailed fbrLdverpoohTarrelt I ported sailed from Payeandu i7tb for Boston. Hattie Muriel, 84, Boston 
Bell, Bienkbam. from Ixrnlsbarg; brlgt Olio. I New York, 2dib lnei.sehr W H Waters. Re- Alice Mand, 124,
Gerhard, from.Porto Rico; eehr dlellaE. Ra-1 porter, for Bt John; Viola, tor Halifax; A P Erie. 134.
toee. irom Arrpyo;Keter Anita, MoKay, from I Emerson, for Bar Harbor; aarry, Patterson, Abble * Eva Hooper, 378.
Banks vf.Bhelburne; Robin Hood, Malone, 11er Boston. ’ Mary George,96,
from western banks. I Bahia, 7th nit, echrs Mela, Parker, for Bar- Bonnie Djon, 124,

bsdes; 15th, eehr Golden Hind, Landry, for Arthur, 90,
Hme^tor Barbado»1’ brl,t New Dominion, I ^achlas, 34th lnst, sehr Addle Fuller, for W*H<WR tem[ Du.

”r I Port Urevllle; Decorra, from Boston for Harvest Home, 68.
Hillsboro, 21st lnst, sehr Henry Nickerson, I Wolfvllle Fanny.il,

Brewster, tor Bt John. I Cnrietlna, 22nd lnst, barque Thelma, tor Cariotla, 310,
BAILED. I Canada. James Barber, 8U,

„„ ... _ . . Trapani, 17th lnst, barqne Conte Qesa Lizile B, 89,
Halifax. 20th lnet, stmr Corean, for Phlla-1 sapera, for Halifax, Ins. 11L

no-A. - a. _____ I tiaantananoo, Ulh lnet, barque AltonajXil- H A Holder,»,Halifax 23rd lnet, brlgt CRC, Bomerll, tor I ns, tor Ne* York. Glenera,88,
Rlo.JenMra ____ I Noifolk, 22nd lnst, brlgt Moss Giro, Hire, Sarah F, 88,

Hillsboro. 21et lnet, sehr QeorgleB Dickson, I for Bt Stephen. Alaska. 118,fflSÆS Taymonth C»tto. L?7lSSSlgtfg^JSS£& USSfSSft.

Saj^ene kedertoe- “d aehr Inlaue’torsssæsls^,^“^sa^|iSs^i,,iti^aehrABBieieM’to arr
Bahia Blanca, 4th lnet, barque Dalhanna, 

tor ^a]mouth, „

NTova Beotia Nursery
HALIFAX, N.

HEADQUARTERS FOB

PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS.

— Catalogues on application. Inspec
tion Invited.

Govxbnmkht Wheat.—Mr. S. L, Patera 
wee In the city yesterday chipping 
seed wheat for the local government to 
varions piovinciel points. Other par
cels of wheat are at other piece# in the 
lmovlnee for distribution, ell sections of 
ihe prevince being supplied. The iotel 
•mount it 5 000 bneht 1 -, The grain wae 
•enured in Manitoba and Ontario.

BIRTH».
Bubkb—At 389 Brussels street, at 1 o’clock 

Bnnday morning, Airil 13rd. 1899, lo the wile 
of Dennis Burke, a sen,

L:ckwocd-A t Lrckport, N 8 , on April 
6th. to the wife of Dr, Lockwood,a son.

Purdy—At Bear River, N.B.. on Aprll 15th. 
to the wife of Capt. Geo. Purdy, a daughter.

Smith-At Bnmroerfleld. on April 10th. to 
the wile of Beverly Smith, a son.

Baltxb—At Farrsboro, on April 15th. to 
the wife of Sherman Balter, a son.

List ef Vessels in Pert, Net Sleamfi
With their Tonnage, Destination and Coe, 

signs*—
for

Life and Diath—There were 19 mth 
*nd 17 female children born leetweek. 
The marriages numbered nine end the 
•deethe 10, being two from consumption 
end one each from old age, meaalee, 
•pine bifida, natural caueeg, cerebral 
Jhemorrhege, congestion of lunge, cerebro 
spinal clero/ia, cerebro iplnal menin- 

t «itie. ________

for
monbay, April 3l 
Wm Thomson *0o

WTKAMEB.
Brattlngsborg, 3001, 
Bymra, 1917, 
Ooatean Lcflte, 2110, 
Russ, 1676.
Plate», 1048, 
Mlimao. 1699.
Turret Crown, 1127,

do
6oOARRIAOE». do
Jo

J H Bcamtcell * Oo 
8FU W F Starr

F BSayre
Akthubs ABMSTSONG-In the Silver Falls 

Methodist church, on April 12th. by Rev. w. 
B. Tennant, James E. Arthurs to Alice M. 
Armstrong, both ol «liver Fails,

SSEmSS-ES
Oolb-Eixictt—On April 19th, by Rev I N. 

Parker, «.bailee E. Dole, of Colt’s Islend 
Queens Co. to Bdna May Elliott, of Water- 
borough. Queens Co,

Bhabland-Pabkeb—At Eastpirt.on April 
Srd by Rev. F. W. Brooks, Henry Sbsrland, 
of Bastport, to Maggie Parker, of Dter lel-

aaiF.
Charles, 1456.
Aehlow, 689, Buenos Ayres, E LantalasiACo 

BBIGANTNB8.Foci Cbusbkd -Barton Williams, e 
‘ xteweboy aged about 12 years, and sen ol 

Captain Williami, had hia toot caught 
between the ferry eteemer end the east 
*lde of the floats Saturday afternoon. 
The foot-wee badly eruehed. The ambn- 
Jance wae summoned ani the injured 

. led wae taken to hie home on Water 
, Street, WeetEnd.

Boeptre, 142,_______
John o Cothingkam?239? 
Pru.îonl, 134.

Merritt Bros A Co
FO Beotteev 

J M Taylor
do

D J Seely & don
do
Jo
30

F A Pfrtars 
master
io

Thx Mooes Will Not Comy—Mr. 
t JEenlngton wee expecting that the moose 
-which wae being sent from Quebec for 

."the park here woeld arrive Friday 
. afternoon by the I. C. B. He wee rather 
«■orprieed when, Ineietd of the mooee, 
' went came that the Qtabec game war- 
iden hed «topped the animsl et Meta- 
^edia end wett I not let it leave the 
.province; further, that it hed then been 

x gold there. ________
Millwright Ikjuabo.—Fred. Purvfe, 

» HUwrlght et Corvii & Mnrchie’e mill,
# (eat End, wee quite revenly injured
* ” a narrow escape from death on 
fla tarday. He was paselng under the 
«• in gang belt when the latter, which 
w* « running at lightning speed, «truck 
blmimn the head, lifted the eealp and

dered him oneonecionr. Dr. Kinney 
iMiommoned and dreeied tbe wonnd, 
liMr. Parses was sent to hia home in

lo
DEATH». joMSBATie PORT*.

▲BBIVUti.
J E Moore 

do
J W BmltJp.Bubkb—At No. 289 Braseele etreet, on San-

81SÏÏK& iaea3B«l lhe ln,ant aon
Cboisman—At Moncton, Amanda, wife of 

Henry Croseman, aged 31 years,
CosGBOVB—In thlH city, on April 20tb 

Ellen, beloved wile ol Thomas Cosgrove. In 
the 62nd vear of her age. leaving a husband 
two sons and two daughters to mourn their 
sad loss of a kind and loving wile and 
mother.

■to
16
do
do

Peter McIntyre 
Geo F isaird 

O J Purdy
ilo
io

G K King 
do

NCBoott

AWMuu
OoiiiMAit-In this city, on April 24th

NSStonïSlïïd p.'^S pli£”SriPa*°n “d
do

Dbtdbn—At Moncton, on April 90th. Annie
MnS11«gtifw°B«r»Dryaei*‘ Ka6t Boelon,

Hamilton—On April 20th, at Young’s 
Cove, Queens Co., William Hamilton, aged 
71 years. '

Hathbway—Dr. Joseph C. Hatheway, M.
D. . D. D. B., In the 7»tn year ol his age.

Isons—On April loth, at Young’s Creek 
Queens Co., James Iron», aged 8» yeazs, '

Kitts—At Hammond, on April 19th, Da- 
borah A. Kitts, aged 76 years,

MABVTN—In this elty, on April 90th, Fred
E. J., son of Fred E. and Linda Marvin in 
the 21nd year of his age—[Chicago and 
Omaha, Nenraska, papers please copy.

CLEARED. «5
do
OO

J A Likely 
do

H R Mo Lallan 
Elkin * Hatfield

lo
do

Miller* Woodman 
F Tulle

do
loiWorm Doer Good Showing— The 

-winter port trade at Band Point hag in- 
aa.veeed considerably this winter. The 
■DUtowlng wi 1 be of Interest to the public 
who have washed the big freighters 
coming end going: For the eeaeon of 
1997-8 tbe number of cere of freight 
handled for export to the united king
dom wae 8,987 up to May let. This 
-year, over twice the «mount hae gone 
.forward, the amount being 8,77i car 
Joada op to this date, an increase of 

-4,795 over last year.
Another Fountain—At a meeting of 

Vhe Hajmerket Square Folymorphiana 
I'm! night the elate of the Haymarket 
unbare woe brought up. A committee 
wee Appointed to take the matter in 
hand at once and eee about planting 
frees end putting the ground in ehape. 
It ia the intention, ic the near foture, to 
have a fountain erevted in another part 
•f the equate and to keep thie idea be
fore the poople in a practical way the 
Polymorphiana donated the Ladiea’ 
VictoijfiSdrie^' toe earn of one hundred

J W Me Alar» * Co 
do 
do
doQuaint Say toe l

It I» Interesting and instructive to road 
bright and well constructed ad crertisements. 
Messrs. C-1 Hood *Uo..ol Bars.«parut» fame, 
must have been at a great lea «land taken 
everything home with them. T.key are using 
a bright selection ot quaint old sayings aod 
proveiba as the starters In a series of clever 
advertisemeots, wherein the p/overbs are 
neatly turned and paraphrased to fit the sub- 
fee matter. The i nbllc like this breezy ad
vertising. as it reminds of other proverbs 
and opens up discussion.

ia
io

MABsa-In this city, on April 22nd, Alfred
«MrSTedM^iai»:
of friends to monrn their sad loss,—[Boston 
and New York pepen please copy.

SglTUM NK7»,
ARRIVED.

List of Vessels Bound to 3t John,
WHNKB nut AND.DATN OJf SAILING,SPOKEN.

BlJohraHmifà;.'11 almrScotsman, from I SSSSSS5.P*“*r,r*
Barbados, 3Utb nil, barques at Paul. Skal-1 „ March 5th, lat 20. len 25. ship Cumberland, 

lng, irom Pernambuco: brigt Boston Marine. I living, irom Iqalqui tor Hamburg,
Poiter, from Demerara: 1st lnst. sehr Wit April 20tb, 60 miles BE of Cape Henlopen 
Huntley, Howard, from Brunaviok. I barqne Trinidad, Card, from Port ot Bpain

Newport, 23nd lnst, stmr Unnaxa, Orem Bt l tor New lork, v
1Liverpool,22ndlnst.slmrs Victorian, and I a w/minS1 from Manllator BosuîÂPCharles 
"SSSMSihK'tmr Manchester City ,

3$a bsw sre®
•îssssimrjss’s.ïsi.e^ner. from Buenos Ayres. Rand, Morris, from Barbados for Havre.

Liverpool, 32nd lnst, stmr Etruria, from 
New York.

stnaksbs,
Anaxa, at Port Glasgow. March 4th.
Bavaria, trom Gibraltar via Now York, Api S 
Dominion, from Movllle, April 14th.
Halifax City, from London, April lath. 
London filly, at London, April 18th,
Bt John City, from Halifax, April *4»

basque,
Avennlre O, at Genoa, March 18th,
Cognatl, from Pensacala via Uen< a,Matsu M 
Emm», Irom Ivlza v a Hlo Janeiro. Deo 26*ta, 
Mig jInous, Irom ueal. April luth, 
tucimoscenxa,from Gat o«, March 2 6th.

BABQUXNTINE.

McFarland—At Ward’s Creek, Sussex, on 
April 20th. Margaret J, McFarland, aged 84 
years, wife of Robert J, McFarland.

Bbabb—At Sussex, on April lith. Julia 
Bears, relletof tbe late Wm. Bears, aged 6» 
years,

Bchbbx—At Vancouver, B. O.. on April 
8th. at her residence. Elesmere Home 
Charlotte Frances, bsieved wife of Amos 
Bclierf and second daughter of the late 
HuiiertBeeley, of Norton, Kings Co,N.B 
Tbe toneral took place on the lllih lnst,,from 
Bt, Jtunes’ church,

Died at Capa Tormentine.

6ackvi!.le, April 24 — A telephone 
meeaage Ifom Upper Cepe Tormentine 
elates that W. C, Eaworth, an aged and 
reflected resident of that place, paeaed 
away on Saturday night. Mr. Haworth 
wae married three timee and had in all 
18 children. Hie laet wife, who was a 
widow of Sllaa Haworth, aurvlvea him. 
Mr. Haworth waa a very prominent men 
end hie death will be mourned .by many. 
He wae 84 years of age. The funeral 
take» place tomorrow et 10 o'clock,

NOTICE TO MARINER 8
.Passed Vineyard Haven, 21st lnst, echrs 

Harry, irom Guantanamo via New York for 
Boston in low el lug Mereursy; Rebecca W 
Huddell, from Bt John for New York; Nellie 
York lrom Tilree Fathom Harbor lor New

In port at Black Rlvsr, Ja, dth lnst, sohr 
Allan A Mclr lyre, Somroervllie, from Port 
Bpain, ard Maiçb 21et, for United States, -

Albatross, from Barbados, April 1st. 
Antlll », ai Buenos Ayres, hen 201 b. 
Fr’derlca, from New York, April 29rxL 
W aller G, at Tri panl April lot.

FAois isediieg notices jBirtHt, Marnas es 
n id DeatXs, may i»*d *41» the* a list of 
Hsrsststf friends. Marked copies of Iks 
WMMXLT TÆLXG3APB «onfaMtHV tks 
notice will is ssnt rssx.ia tm)vaddrtssin 
Canada trVnusd Blaist

BAILED.
Shields, 18th last, ship Astracana, Griffiths, 

for Valparaiso.
Barbados,8Ulh nit, schrs E Merrlam, Mer- 

rlam, lor Antlgus; Opal,Foole.for Yarmouth.
Queenstown, 2)rd lnst, stmr Lncanla, from 

Liverpool for New York,

aS^'»,SMtlf5ï,r yai,0toe'for

„„ BRIGANTINE.
Moss Glen, from Norfolk. April 14th,

Timidity doveiope 1er worse vk'68 lilac 
couregï dove,
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HOUSE OF COMMONS. and a short time thereafter he regained 
conecloaeueee long enoagh to tell how 
the accident happened. He exonerated 
young Csrrigan from havi g anything 
to do with it Yonng Sinclair eald he 
caught the gun by the muzzle ard palled 
it to earde him, when the hammer etrnck 
the limb of a bush and discharged ita 
contents in hi* right side. He lived 
about two hoars alter the accident.— 
[Eastern Chronicle.

claim to have been converted to the 
American cease by the good reatment 
they have received, and announce 
themselves to be enxlous to influence 
their friend! in favor oi the United 
States.

A scouting party ol the Minnesota 
regiment, near tiuigulnto, between 
Maloloe and Blraa, met a superior force of 
FlUplnoe this morning. The Americans 
repulsed the enemy’s attack until,just aa 
their ammunition was failing, the Min
nesota! were reinforced by two com
panies of American troops, and the 
rebels were scattered. One soldier of 
the Minnesota regiment was wounded.

A body of about 100 rebels tried to 
break through the lines of Price’s bai
ts Hon of the Fourth regiment at Pasig 
last night; but they were repnlaed with
out any loss on the American side.

IBB SUPREME COURT.redemption of certain debentures and in 
amendment of 54 Victoria, chapter 2, an 
act in aid of the construction of railways 
—Mr. Flsb chairman.

Hon. Mr. Tweed ie said the bill was to 
enable the government, without special 
1-gltlatlon, to ci It in debentures at ma- 
tarit» by the issue ol debentures bear
ing interest at a rate not exceeding three 
per cent. Agreed to with amendments.

Mr. Robertson recommitted a bill in- 
corp rating the Carleton Electric Light 
& Power Company—Robinson chairman. 
Agreed to with amendments.

Mr. McKeown lommitteed ^ bill re
lating to the value of the real end per
sonal property of the St. John Sulphite 
Pulp Company, (ltd.,) at Mlspect, parish 
of Slmonde, for taxation purposes. 
Whitehead, chaiiman. Ag eei to with 
amendments.

Mr. Shaw committed a bill relating to 
the appointment of the treasurer or 
chamberlain of the city of St. John, and 
to the appoin ment of constables for said 
city. Whitehead, chairman Agreed 
to with amendments.

Adjourned.

THE LEGISLATURE.
DRUMMOND COUNTY RAIL

WAY AND THE PACIFIC 
CABLE.

MANY JUDGEMENTS DELIVER
ED AT YESTERDAY’S 

SITTING.

A SHORT SESSION BUT MUCH 
BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

YESTERDAY.

Mr. Blair to Move for the Purchase 
of the One and Mr. Mulook for 
the Laying of the Other—Trade 
Returns for Nice Months.

TH8 LEGISLATIVE BALLIn the Hesse Case After Hearing 
Arguments an Applicaaion for an 
Attachment in the Hesse Case 
Was Refused—Applications to 
Quash Liquor Convictions—Other 
Motions.

Mr. Shaw Explains His Remarks 
of Yesterday—AResolution Adopt
ed Calling Upon the Dominion 
Government to Acquire the Can
ada Eastern Railway — Carleton 
Light Bill.

Given in the Parliament Building 
List Night—New Brunswick Oil 
Tested—It Compares Favorably 
With Pennsylvania. . _

Ottawa, April 21—The house of com
mons sat for about twenty-five minutes 
today

Beside) the introduction of a few bills 
and some private bills, Mr. Blair gave 
notice that he would move, on Tuesday 
next, in the house, a resolution to pur
chase the Drummond County Railway, 
and Mr. Malock did the same thing In 
respect to the Pacific cable. They, how-

THE OLD PEITAGOET. Fbbdkbicton, April 21—John McGuire 
was convicted in the police court this 
morning of stealing a pair ol boots at 
Gibson and sentenced to three months 
imprisonment in the county jail.

Premier Emmereon on Wednesday ex- 
hibl ed to the members of the legislature 
two samples of lubricating oil. Both 
were refined by the Standard Oil Com
pany, one from Pennsylvania oil and 
the other from oil found on the south- 
west Mtram chi. The reports were that 
the New Brans wick oil is maoh superior 
to that from the great oil state. The 
premier was highly pleased at the result 
of toe test.

The legislative ball given In the par
liament buildings this evening was at
tended by over 300 people. Music was 
tarnished by the 71st band and Oflen’e 
orchestra. Sapper wee served et 12.50 
o’< 1 ick. Da cing and carde were the 
amusements of the evening.

Fbederioton, April 21—The supreme 
court delivered the following judgments 
this morning:—

Ex-parte David Grant—Bole nisi for 
mandamus commanding James Kay, 
police magistrate of MonCton, to issue a 
summons in a civil suit without having" 
his fees paid in advance.

Ex-parte Anson M.llsr—Rule refused 
for certiorari to remove proceedings on 
review had before county court judge of 
Westmorland In suit of Naaon Stevens 
vs. Anson Miller.

Hesse vs. St. John Rellway Co.—The 
chief jaetlce stated that, the court being 
dived, the role for an attachment against 
Mr. McLean and for sequestration would 
be refused.

Ex perte Minnie Wilbur—Rule re
fused for certiorari to remove conviction 
for keeping a disorderly bouse, per 
Chief Justice and Judges Hanington and 
McLeod; Judges Landry and Van wart 
dissenting

Ex psrte Msrgsret B»nll»y—The like.
Ex parte Michat 1 PDoyld—Buie ab

solute for certiorari to remove convic
tion for selling liquor contrary to pro- 
v elon of liquor license act

Queen va Welle, ex parte Moncton 
Sugar Refining Company—Rule absolute 
for eertlo art to remove an order made 
by county court judge of Westmorland 
•ettlng aside garnishee proceeding*

In r David 1 Wtljh estate—Appeal 
from probate court of Westmorland 
allowed with costs; chief joatlce dissent

Ex psrte Aaron Geldart—Rule absolute 
for certiorari to remove an order made 
by clerk of peace of Weetmorland dis
charging William C. Hoar from custody.

Ex parts Uoncan Stevenson—Rule re
fused for certiorari to remove a convic
tion made by police magistrate of Monc
ton for unluwfolly pointing a firearm at 
Annie Pearson; Hanington dissenting.

Ward vb. Hall—This was a special 
case, invi Iving construction of a covenant 
In lease. Tor court he d lessee wa, not 
entitled to payment of compensation.

Ex parte Ingrsnsm, two oases—Rules 
discharged for certiorari to remove Scott 
act convictions.

Ex parte Weyman—Rule discharged 
for certiorari to remove Scott act convic
tion.

Prince vs. Flood—Appeal from St. 
John county court allowed with coats.

Plttfield vs. Young—Rule refused to 
set aside verdict for plaintiff and enter a 
veidict for defendant.

Bndd vs. Sherwood—New trial refused 
in a trespass ease tried In Kent

Ex psrte J. Francis Rice—Rule re- 
fused for qoo warranto celling upon Plus 
Michaud to show cause by what author
ity he exercises function of secretary- 
treasurer of Medawasku.

The following common motions were 
then made:—

Queen ve John Nevln ex perte Roger 
Flanegan—J. H. Berry moves for role 
niel to quash Scott act conviction; rale 
niri.

Frxdxbkton, April 21.—Mr. Shaw rose 
to a question of privilege. He was rep
resented, he said, In the officiel report of 
yesterday’s debate as intimating that 
the Independence of the poor men could 
be bought for $6; what he had eald was 
a remark made to the honorable provin
cial secretary across the house, that if 
he (Tweedia) gave the voter $6 he would 
like to see how he voted. He exonerat
ed the reporter from any wish to misrep
resent him. There were other daises ol 
people that ooold be bought just as 
easily ss the working man.

Bon. Mr. Tweedia eald he was rather 
surprised to hear the honorable member 
say the working man coold be bought 
The honorable member’s remarks were 
taken down in short hand and he was 
eatified the reporter put down the words 
used as he understood them, He hoped 
the honorable member wooll be more 
cautioae in future. (Laughter.)

Mr. 8haw—The government bee prob
ably found out by this time that nearly 
every man has hie prior.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—We have not tried 
you yet, bat we can get yon when we 
want you. (Laughter.)

Mr. Oarvei 1 made a report from the 
special committee Investigating certain 
bridge expenditures, elating that Mr.- 
Robinson, a member of each committee, 
Raving stated to the committee that he 
was a stockholder in the Record Foundry 
Machine Company, did not think he 
hoald remain a member of this com
mittee! It had been moved by Mr. 
Veniot, seconded by Mr. Gibson, that, 
in view of Mr. Robinson’s statement, the 
chairman report the matter to the house 

d ask that Mr, Robinson be relieved 
from farther duty o such committee, 
and that some other member of the 
house be sppolnted in hie piece; end the 
committee also requested permission to 
ait during the seesions of the house.

The report wsa accepted, the request 
complied with, and Mr. Speaker ap
pointed Mr. Mott a member of such 
committee.

Mr. McKeown from the municipalities 
committee and Mr. BnrohlU from the 
corporations committee submitted re- 
port/. The former committee reported 
against the liw further amending the 
laws relating to the levying and assess
ing of taxes in the city of St. John.

Mr. Humphrey, seconded by Mr. Shew, 
gave notice of a motion for a statement 
in detail of all debentures issued by the 
government fromfllst October last to 23rd 
day of March.

Mr. Hasen

Part of the Wreckage Believed to 
Stove Been Seen by the Cumber
land on Her Way to Boston—The 
Position of the Wreck.AKEBICAIS 10ST CONQUER.

London Newspapers Say the United 
States Most Finish the Work in 
thj Philippines—Retreat is Now 
Impossible.

BoeT0K,Aprn 21-CspLW.H. Allan, ever promllad y, Charles Tapper not 
of ths International steamer Comber- ^ elthe, <hst ds"„ tbe

leader of the opposition laid he would 
not be present,

Mr. Fielding, In a reply to Mr: Foster, 
eald he would probably be able on Mon
day to eay when the estimates would be 
down.

The hoase then adjourned.

land, which arrived In Boston this noon 
from Eaatport, reports seeing wreckage 
to the eastward of Cape Ann, at 9.30 
this morning, that may prove to be a 
part of the steamer Pentagoet, which 
was lost in the great storm of November 
last, probably not far from where the 
Ponlind went down

The wreckage teen by Cept. Allen 
consisted of the top ol a pilot house, 
painted brown, and fragmente of what 
appeared to be e eteamer’e saloon.

The Cumberland passed close to the 
pilot house top, and Cept. Allan eorn- 
t i.lzed It carefully. He knew tbe ap
pearance nf the Pentagoet well and con
cluded that the wreckage was from that

London, April 18—General Lawton’s 
withdrawal from the Philippine towns 
and territory lately occupied by hie 
troops, end hie reported statement that 
it would take folly 100,000 troopa to es
tablish permanent order in the blinde, 
have roused much interest in Eng lend, 
where every move in the attempt of the 
United B a tee to subjugate the Filipinos 
le watched most closely.

The London newspapers comment 
freely upon the effect in the United 
State* of General Lawton's declaration 
and the predicament of the president in 
regard to the volunteer*. The general 
tenor ol the remarks la that the United 
States must go on in the work until the 
pacification of the archive ago Is as
sured.

The Westminster Gazette atys: “It ie 
instructive for ue who have been through 
it all to follow the developments of Amer
ican imperialism. The hot fit is at this 
moment being followed by the cold of it 
The troth is simply, we enppoee, that 
the task is found a more formidable one 
than the government supposed, and 
that President McKinley, who balks 
constantly in fear of a reaction, shrinks 
from measures necessary to pash It 
further.

Notes.
The trade figures of the Dominion of 

Canada for the nine months ending 31st 
March lest, show an increase in tee aggre
gate trade of the dominion, as compared 
with nine months in 1898, nf $12,165,270. 
The total trade wee $235,662353, as 
against $223 497 083 for 1898. Experte 
were $122 872,347. aa compared with 
$127 341,202 for 1898, a decrease nf $4- 
468 865. The imports were $112,790,066, 
•a against $96 166,881, an Increase of 
$16 634 126. The uuty co l cted wee 
$18 751,708, as compared with $16,685,938 
for the nt> e months in 1898, an lucre see 
of $2,165,770. The details of exporta are 
<e follows;—

Exports.
Prodace of mine........$11.7 6,341
P ounce of fisheries. 8.-674 44»
Produce of fo est..... 31.340.88»
Animals and their

A Notable Wedding.
’

London, April 20—Large crowds of 
peopl» gathered within the precincts of 
Westminster Abbey today in order to 
witness the marriage of Lady Margaret 
Primrose, youngest daughter of the Eail 
of Rosebery, to the Eat 1 of Crewe.

The newspapers are lull of the particu
lars of the marriage and descriptions of 
the gifts, headed by those of the Prince 
and Princess of Well*. The Earl of 
Rosebery hae given hie daughter a mag
nificent be jewelled set of rings, with 
necklace, brooches and other presents of 
the most coe ly and aplsndid kind. The 
Bail of Crewe’s many gifts to the bride 
included a dazzling true-lover'e knot in 
diamonds. The wedding cake wee six 
feet high and decorated with primroses, 
white heather and the Rosebery and 
Crewe coate of armr.

The omnibus driven today are wear
ing wedding favors on their whip», as a 
compliment to the Rothschilds, who are 
very charitable to this class of, driven. 
Lady Margaret Etronno Hannah Prim
rose, second daughter of tbe Earl of 
Roeebery, the former Liberal premier, 
wee born In January, 1881..

The Earl of Crewee was born 1858 and 
eucoeeded to the till» in 1885. He waa 
educated at Harrow and Trinity college, 
Cambridge, and was lord-in-waiting to 
the queen, and waa lord lieutenant of 
Ir.l*od from 1892 to 1895 He waa first 
married In 1880 to a daughter of Sir 
Frederick Ulrio Graham. She died in 
1887.

Bteamer.
The position of the wreckage wle 12 

miles NE by N from Thachere Island, 
and ita drift waa westward Cept. Allan 
ie of the opinion that it had not been 
long on the surface. Half a mile or eo 
outside tbe pilot house top the otner 
wreckage was strewed along for some 
distance It seemed to be parte of the 
saloon finish of a steamer.

The Pentagoet was wrecked on the 
same night as the PortUnd, Nov. 26. She 
passed Cape Cod in the afternoon of that 
day, and waa seen by the observer of tbe 
Highland light station, heading north
eastward, on her routh to Bangor. She 
had come over the ahoale that day, be
ing bound for New York.

Capt. Orris Ingrabm of Rockland, Me., 
was captain of the Pentagoet. She 
carried a crew of about 26 men, and no 
passengers. The ship wee old, having 
been long tn service on the great lakes. 
Her hall could not withstand the strain 
of the terrible ease and it ie probable 
that ehe foundered early in the evening 
of the 26th, off Cepe Ann, while the 
Portland waa trying to hold up to the 
■torn a few miles to let ward of her 
position. Cept. Ingraham wee an old 
and experienced mariner, end the ves
sel had a competent craw. The Penta
goet waa owned in New York and Ban-

1899. 
$10,219153 

7.661,159 
90,968,907

189»

88,657,869 39.t72.066
81,294,637 
8.905,Wl 

42»,888 
8,519 606

..$127,841,202 $12^8721347

produce ...................
Agricultural pro

ducts ..................... 84.8b8.77»
8.877,848

381,188
4,128,134

Manufactures
Miscellaneous............
Coin and bullion.••*

Decrease! ‘$1,468.855.
IMPORTS-

Dutiable -..................$58.631,67»
Coin and bu iion....

$64 773 597 
43 939,718 
4,077,893

86 605 121
3,116/31PHILIPPINES NOT ABANDONED.

“The American cabinet hae Buffered, 
like our own, from the lick of intelligent 
anticipation of events before they occur. 
In the meantime, do not let na suppose 
that a temporary reverse or withdrawal 
means abandonment of the Philippines, 
for even the anti-imperialist policy, a» 
hitherto defined, ie only the policy of 
going slow.”

The Globe says: “It seems to have 
been assumed that nothing more than a 

tary promenade would be required 
to produce permanent pacification in 
Luson, it not throughout tbe whole groap 
of island*. It fa naturel, therefore, that 
the sudden awakening from that un
pleasant dream should gravely affect 
public opinion in the United States.”

The Daily Mail will say tomorrow 
morning: “We do not believe tor an in
stant that the wiihfnl prophecies of 
F-ance, Germany and Italy will be veri
fied, and that America will retire van
quished and humiliated from the Phil 
lppinee. A splendid nation of 70,000,000 
souls Is not likely to be ceaten and humili
ated by a handful of 111 armed eemi- 
barbarlane. Flock and doggedneas will 
triumph in the end.

. $96,155,681 $113,790,006Total ••»•••• - s- a.s 
Duty collTOted^l’.1.'!^.. $18,585.9» 18,751,708

Fot tbe month of March tbe exporte 
were ae follows:—

$7,734,443 
312 m 
182.008

Canadian produce.. $6,638,423 

998,403

Total. ................m
Increase, $482,709.

Imports tor the month were:—
... $7,896 73» $8,170,447

mill 18801808gar. $8 491,80» $8182076
42,282

Dutiable.

Com' and bullion.............. 151.157
• ea-es. •

Mr Charles Should Retire.

Decrease, $11,244
there ie nearly one million more coin 

and bo lion in the export figures for the 
nine months, so that the real decrease 
•n the exporta la a little over three mil
lions and a half.

\ One DoseMonweal, April 21—La Patrie, in a 
leader tonight, commenting on the reanlt 
of the Broekvllle election yesterday, de
clares it shows conclusively the country 
is perfectly satisfied wit a the Liberal 
government and its policy. One after 
another the leaders of the Conservative

presented his motion tor a 
detail of all sm rants paidstatement in 

by the government on account of pul l to 
service from October 31st to the 23rd 
March, not Inclnded in the statement of 
warrants. No statement of payments, 
he iald, by board of works department, 
has been laid on the table of the house.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—The information 
desired by my honnrable friend will be 
fumiehed without the forms lity of an 
address.

Hoc. Mr. Tweedie, seconded by Hod. 
Mr. Farris, gave notice of the following 
resolution tor Monday next:—

“Whereas the CanadaEseter Railway, 
-connecting as it does the capital of the 
province with the important towns of 
Chatham ant Newcastle, and affording 
accommodation to a large section of the 
country rich in the predicted the forest, 
the farm and the sea, forms a moat Im
portant feeder of the Intercolonial Rail
way as well as a connecting link be
tween that railway and the Canadian 
Pacific;

“And whereas in the opinion of 
this house it is of vital import 
ance
tion of the province immediately 
served by the said railway, aa well as 
the counties of York, Bun bury, Queens, 
Carleton and Victoria, the inhaoltante 
of which are looking with confidence to 
having additional railways In the near 
future, which weald connect end inter
change traffic with the Intercolonial and 
the Canada Eastern, if the latter were 
made a part of the Intercolonial ayetem, 
that all these eectlons of the province 
should have preserved to them for all 
time that railway competition which 
will thereby be effectually secured to 
them;

“Therefore it le reedved by this bouse 
that it would be greatly to the benefit 
of the province, ae we 1 ae ol advantage 
to the Intercolonial Railway, that the 
dominion government shoeli acquire 
the Canada Eastern Railway, and 
house would in the interest of the people 
of New Brunswick reepectin ly urge the 
federal government to acquire the eald 
railway, provided that It can be secured 
at a fair and reasonable price, and to 
operate the eame as part ol the Inter
colonial system.”

Mr. Robgrteon committed a bill to 
amend page 61 Vic., chapter 62, intituled 
an act to authorize the 3lty of St. John 
to supply water to the inhabitants, 
manufacturers and corporations in the 
perish of Lancaster, county of 8t. John, 
and for other purposes—Mr. Thompson 
chairman. Agreed to with amendments.

Mr. Robertson committed a bill to in
corporate the Imperial Dry Dock Com
pany of 81. John—Mr. Fish chairman
A Hon! Mr. Tweedie committed a bill 
further to provide for the calling and

Tells the story. When your head 
aches, and you feel bilious, consti
pated, and out of tune, with your 
stomach sour and no appetite, just 
buy a package of: { Hood’s Pills i

. | And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills. ■ 
*. You will be surprised at how easily 
t ' they will do their work,

ANTICOSTI ISLANDparty had gone there and laid tbeli case 
Ex parte William L. Anderson—Thu before the constituency, which had been 

Leweon moves to make absolute rule Conservative for 26 years. They lost 
ntel for certiorari to remove an order of their case and La Patrie winds op by 
discharge made by àndge Wilson: rule aiklne,“Will not Sir Charles Tapper now

resign?”

Was Not Purchased From Canada 
By Mr. Menier—He Bought it 
From An English Syndicate— 
The English Government An
swered.

cure your 
headache and biliousness, rouse the 
liver and make you feel happy again. 
25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers.

C0WABD1CE TO BETIBE.
“No truehearted American can raise 

hie voice to noli the troops or refuse 
reinforcements. It wool! be cowardice, 
end continental nations would never 
cease to sneer.

“The conquest of Spain by America 
has undoubtedly created' a toiling of 
jealo iey and perhaps alarm on the con
tinent of Europe and nothing woald 
cause greater dt 1 - ght than tor the Filipinos 
to avenge Spain, but the idea ia a beard 
for a count y that in the eau»e of hu
manity and civilisation bravely entered 
into a navel war with a European power 
to retreat before the ill armed bands of 
Asiatic hgllbreeds.

“It woald be too preposterous for a na
tion that has nobly taken up ‘the white 
man’s burden.* America w.ll rot' tarn 
back, however great the sacrifice 
mended of her.”

: Jabsolute.
Queen vr. Municipsllty of Queens, ex 

parte John G.le—J. B. Dunn moves for 
rale absolute to quash resolution ap
pointing a Scott act inspector: rale 
absolute.

Ex parte Edwin C. Lockett—J. R» 
Dunn moves for an attachm nt against 
Charles P. Wey man and Daniil Mott 
for disobeying order of chief justice, 
staying all proceedings onder a resolu
tion of Queens county council appointing 
a Scott act inenettor: rule refused.

Ex perte Edwin C.âLockett—J. B. 
Dunn moves for rules niai for certiorari 
to remove Scott act convictions: re
fused.

Queens vs. Municipality of Beetigonehe 
—J. H. Barry move* tor rale absolute to 
quash assessment: rule absolute in Mr. 
Mott filing consent.

The last case on the docket, Mavberry 
and Rogers app 1 ante, and Hont et al, 
respondents, waa then taken op. Thor. 
Lawson supporte appeal from St. John 
county court; <\ J. Coeter, contra.

i; Allan Liner in Distress.

5,000 Bushels Seed Oats8*. John’s, Nfll., April 21.—The Allan 
line steamer Manito an, Capt. Bnchanan, 
from Liverpool April 1, tor St John’s, 
Haliiex and Philadelphia, was sighted 
off Cape Race three days ago, apparently 
In distress. She eho ild have reached 
here within a few hours; but ehe le etlll 
adrift, and it la btlleved her machinery 
la disabled. Three steamers are seeking

;
Ottawa, April 51.— Correspondence 

brought down today in reference to Anti
costi island shows that nponMr.,Mentor’s 
ownership being questioned in the Brit
ish houee of commons, Joseph Chamber
lain requested the Canadian government 
to furnish him with a statement of the 
ceee, particularly 
to chargee made 
lleh press 
established a military poet on the island 
end wee acting harshly towards Cana
dian settlers. The reply- of Solicitor- 
General Fitzpatrick on behalf of the 
Canadian government ehowe that he 
island was not granted to Mentor by the 
Quebec government as charged, but was 
pcrchseed by him from an English com
pany, who were the rlghtfal owners for 
£26,000, tlio that Mentor’s improvements 
had been extensive and beneficial end 
that in his difficulty with the settlers he 
had simply appealed to the eoorte In 
Quebec for hie rights under the Can
adian tow. It was also denied that the 
island was fortified by Menier. More
over, the settlers being poor the Quebec 
government hae retained couneel to act 
in their behalf and has undertaken to 
bear all> the costs of their defence.

Banner, Siberian and 
Early Gothland Seed Oats, 
Also Ontario and Provincial.
Canadian and Western

p
L

TIMOTHY.to the future of that por- wlth regard 
In the Eng- 

that Mentor had
her.

Clover, Com,. Peas, Turnip 
And Garden Seeds.de-

JAMES COLLINS,-

2(8 and 210 Union St., St. John,N. B,Dr. J. O. Hathaway Dead.

FREEThere occurred Saturday, at 1 o’clock, 
a. to., tbe death of Dr Joeeph Canby 
Hathaway, at the residence of hie eon- 
in-law, Mr. G. W. Fair weather, 58 Ger
main street.

Dr. Hatheway wee bora on July 3let, 
1820, at Barton, 8anbury county. He 
came to St. John when young, and 
received hie education here, completing 
it at tbe Baptiet Seminary, Fredericton. 
In 1847 he removed to Philadelphia, 
Pa., where he graduated in medicine In 
1860 from the Philadelphia C liege. He 
afterwarda studied dentistry in the 
Phllidelphia Dental College end re
turned to St. John in 1852 and 
practiced dentistry until about 1894. 
In 1864 the Philadelphia College 
conferred upon him the honorary degree 
of doctor of dental surgery. He became 
a Free Mason in 1857 and since baa held 
Important offices In the order and 
received hie 32od degree of A. & A. rite 
In Harlngton Consistory on November 
3, 1873. Dr. Hatheway was
a men greatly respected through
out the city and province.

He hae been ailing for the last few 
year*. He leaves five daughters end 
two eons. The daughters are Mre. Fred 
A. King, Toronto; Mre. 8. J. Roberta, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mre. G. W. Fairweeth- 
er, St. John; Mre. A. M. Bald, Halifax, 
and Amelia Aguata. The eons are Mr. 
W. H. Hatheway and Dr. Canby Hath- 
way, of this city.

Supreme Court ot Canada.
The fcl.owing maritime province cases 

will be argaed lot appeal at the aeeeion 
of the court beginning Tueiday, May 
2nd: Commercial Union Assurance Com
pany vr. Margeeon; Guardian Assurance 
Company vr. Margeaon; Queen ve.. S,. 8.. 
Troop Company; Moore va. Woodstock 
Woo. Ian Mille; Malcclm ve. Max we 1 ; 
Macpnereon ve. Fraser.

,
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Violet Perfume At M •

Disease weaves its wet 
around people a little at a 
time. They are not danger- 
ously ill all at once. The 
beginnings of illness * are 

mere trifles. First a little indigestion, per
haps; or headaches; or an occasional bilious 
turn. It is hard to realize how you are be
ing tangled up in the strands of sickness 
until you are fairly caught.

Nearly all serious illnesses begin with 
some stomach or liver trouble, or with a 
costive condition of the bowels. These 
functions have got to be put in good condi
tion before there can be any recovery fr *m 
any disease na matter what its name or sa
ture, and it is because Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery acts directly upon the 
liver and digestive organs that it has sv*h a 
marvelous effect upon all diseases of .mal
nutrition.

It gives the digestive system pov sr to 
assimilate nourishment and make good 
blood ; it drives out bilious poisons ; it 
creates the red, vitalizing, life-givi’^g ele
ments in the circulation ; and builds up the 
weak and wasted places in every corner of 
the constitution.

Taken in conjunction with Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets, it relieves obstinate con
stipation and keeps the bowels ia a per
fectly natural condition.

-
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More Philippine Trouble Feared. Accidentally. Shot»

A fatal? ehooting accident occurred 
about a quarter oi a sails from James 
Robb’, up. the Big Gut, between Trent n 
and Fi
their day *6 work waa over,
SiDilajr, eon of James Sinclair, north nd 
New Glasgow, and John Carrigaa, two 
young men, etarted from their homes to 
go dnok ehooting in the 1 icality named. 
Arriving at Big Gut they eat down ne r 
the shore waiting for ducks. They had 
only one gun with them. At the time 
they arrived at their destination, Carri- 
gan, who wee carrying the gun laid it 
down on a pile of brush. Uarngan 
went a short distance from the 
snot where the gnn was, charging Sin
clair who it seems wee not accustom
ed to firearms, not to toneh the gun.

When Carrigaa was away but a few 
minutes he heard the gun go off. He 
immediately ran back, and was horrified 
to find his comrade laying unconscious 
with his stomach torn open. Carrigaa 
ran to Mr. Boss tor assistance, and re
turned to the ecene of the eccident, 
where they found him etlll unsconcloue. 
Everything wee done for him thet could 
be. He was removed to Mr. Roee* house, 
where he was put comfortably .in bed,

MAREÏ0UR HENS LAIManila, April 20.—The natives of 
Zamboanga, emboldened by tbe aus
picious capture of the armaments on 
board the Spanish gunboats which were 
purchased there by Francisco R»ves, of 
this ; 1 ice, ae cabled on Apr.l 13, are 
Ilk. 1/ to prove troublesome ween the 
Spanish garrisons are withdrawn from 
the coast to-na o( the Island of Minda
nao. It la be ieved that the smouldering 
tribal wars will then be resumed, anar
chy will prevail and the inhabitants of 
nearly every village will fight with their 
neighbor*.

A tripartite exchange of prisoners will 
be arranged if It to possible to negotiate 
with the Filipinos as if they were a civi
lized nation. If the Filipinos consent to 
release the Spanish prisoners the Amer
icans might r.laaie the Tagalos they 
hold prisoners, In return for which Spain 
would free her political prisoner*. The 
provisions of the Parle tie ty would thus 
be oerried ont The Spanish commis
sion, however, heeltetea to enter the Fil
ipino lines, fearing treachery, although 
Agulnaido hae guaranteed the safety of 
the commissioner*. The release of the 
Filipinos held by the Americana might 
be distinctly advantageous, as they al{ <u«-

By toe free use of our BONE G BINDERS.

Landing, oa April 15. After 
William P. J. THOMPSON’S Machine Worksi

48-68 Smyth street - - - ST. JOHN. 
Telephone 968.1

Family Knitter
Will do all Knitting required 
in a family, homespun or fac" 
tory yarn. SIMPLEST Knltr 
ter on the MARKET.

We guarantee every machine trt 
do good work. Agents wanted* 

lor particulars.

•nee, a&oo Bandas Knitting Machine Co.
OUNDA8 ONT.

i
Mrs. Ella. Howell, of Derby. Pmj Co., Ini, 

writes : “In toe year of I was. taken with 
stomach trouble—nerrou» dyspepsia. There waa 
a coldness in my stomach, and a weight which 
seemed like a reck- Everything that I ate gave 
me grcit pain; I had a bearing down sensation; 
was swelled across my stomach,; had a ridge 
around my right side, and in a short time?-1 was 
bloated. I was treated by three jf our beat gby- 
•iciaaB but rot bo relief. Then Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medial Discovery was. recommended to 
mo and I get it, and commenced the uaa-of it. I 
began to see a change tor the better. I waa so 
twSk I coaid not walk aero* the root 
assistance. I took Dr. Pltrert Ooldr 
Discovery and hie * BUvotHe Prescrip 
One bottle of the ‘ Pleaeaht PetteU/ I 
improve very (hst afcri tht W* of a ft 
The physicians who itteedadme said my dftftse

Write

MnOook’B Cotton Boot Compound
«SJ5SSSSS5KSSHg.2S^Æî.tEÆtfs.isa; sms
imitations are dangerous. Priee,No, pei 
box ; No. », 10 deg ree j stronger, $8 perDOX^WO, 
lor 2 mailed on receipt of price and two H*n* 
Stamps. The Cook Comp.uiyiWlodloiiOBt 
gyNoB. I and « sold and reoi i ill l ilt nJUflfey 

Ktipoxiflifcie Druggist? 'n Canada.

Sold In SI John by responsible drug- 
end in W. O. Wilson’s St. John

:

The Pacific Cable.

Tohontp, April 21—The Telegram’s 
special cable from London says: The 
general impression here, from Hon. Mr. 
Mulock’e proposed Pacific eable resolu
tion, to that the imperial government 
has guaranteed ita proportion of the ex
penditure. The Pall Mall Gasette aaya 
the reeolution la a dsddsd.step forward,
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MORMAH WOHAH SEHATOR.6ERHAH JINGOES.10 LOBGBR HOSTILE. CHARLOTTETOWN CREW RESCUED.
Peeling Aroused in Berlin Over 

Samoan Complications—German 
Interests Opposed to Those of 
Great Britain end United States

She is Dr. Martha Cannon, the I 
Fourth Wife of George Q Cannon | Men of the Bri« Caspian Brought

into New York by the Steam 
Yacht Sagamore After Being 
Wrecked.

ItTHAT THE SIGNATURE]Spain Appoints Diplomatic Bepre 
sentativ. s to the United States— 
Consuls to be Sent to Cuba, Porto 
Bico and the Philippines.

OBSERVE
is now 

printed \n 
** Blue Ink 

diagonally 
across the ^ 

Outside Wrapper 
of every

Bottle of the Original] 
Worcestershire, Sauce.

LEAX, PERRINS’SAUCE^hS:
THE ^ORIGINAL ^WORCESTERSHIRE.! ^^.«BTAIL EVERVWHERE.

—She .Ban Against Her Husband 
In an Election and Won. .-A

/
Bali Lake, Utah, April 20.—Dr. Mar

tha Hughes Cannon, state senator of
.»■» *«., wi i7-Ti....»

is living in polygamy. I ytcbt Sagamore, of the New York
Proof t.f this in the way of an addition | Yacht Club, with Mr. John H. Hannan

MSSrSMh"T™:I"1*"1'-’-■ "I"- "«•
band, one of the most prominent eeclee- 
iaetice of the Mormon chn ch, ia reeelv-1 West Indian waters. On April 14, when I 
lng the congrstnletione of his blends on 170 miles north of Bermnde, the Sega- | 
the arrival of hie daughter. I more fell in with the disunited brig

Senator Cannon le the most prominent I Caspian, of Charlottetown, P. B. !.. Cap- 
woman in the emancipated colony. She I tain Gordon, from Halifax for Jackson-1 
has served in the state law-making body I vllie, launched the yacht's cotter and I 
for two terms and all the time hae been I reccned Captain Gordon, the crew of alx | 
“living her religion.” When first elect-1 men and the captain’s wife and «mm 
ed she defeated her hnaband, who was I nine persons ell fell and bronght I ' 
s candidate on the Republican ticket | them 
She hem If la an ardent Democrat.

V
tJ.^ontan.li m^K®e°L*pSl5 I „ Ap*” 1?~Th1*
She duke of Arcos to be Spanish envoy ‘ton has overtopped ell others during 
extraordinary and minliter plenlpotec-1 the week, so much so that interest in the 
tiary to the United Stater. I subject has seized even the masser.

lmi? E™ nl The moit remarkable feature of the 
PortoKioo andCienfnegor. a9ai* ia the united daUy onslaught of

Benor Lanes, now Spanish consul at I the agrarian, anti-Semite end part of the 
Antwerp, la tranafered to Havana; eonsenrative and national libenl press 
BenorBo^Ue,nmr^at^Bha^hmUe *p-1 pa the cabinet, and aapeclally on the 
bom toAntwerp. Uri^ “ minister of foreign affairs, for yielding

General Bias, Spain’s principal com- tanndence”U*A csmnelen tideh«e 
mender In the Philippines, cat lee that *** Î
Maj i General Otie hae granted him a 5,“,^“ ?S?“d •**lnîLUi# jl*ier,to 
sate conduct for his chief of staff and ’îîtk5ïï^bî>ÏÏÏ
another offl er, who he la sending ‘hat
Aguinaldo, with a letter, demanding the S®Si? 2t»?*S2 <° fflscrodit Here von 
liberation of the Spanish prisoners in °® bi®
the name of humanity and international °p*”‘on
law. In the event of a refuel, the com- *v?*i.d?'
missionerawill ukAgnlnaldofbr adefin- “ea* ^Ul, whioh la
its decision in order that they may &d”*,d bL£,e eerarUne harmlul *° 
ecquelnt the civilized world with bitattitude. General Bios has empowered! ««“bw ‘be «mperor nor the govern-
them to offer to enreender *o Agninaldo ba7® ebowed themeelvea to be
sixteen hundred Filipino psieoners who I mflaenced by these mischief makers, 
have been nl.ced at the Spanish com
mander’s disposal by General Otis.

yjr

A

morning after an extended cntise in

[Agente—J. M. Denglee & Go. end C. B. Colson * Co., Montreal.

Dr, J, Collis Browne's Chlorodvneto this port. Captain 
, Gordon, of the Caspian, reported 

Dr. Cannon is u prominent prates-1 having sailed from Halifax, March SO, 
elonally and socially as in the political I for Jacksonville In belles’. All went 
world. She Is a physician of some I well Until April 6th off Hattons when 
prominence and ha* elwaya been con-1 the vessel wae aback by a cyclone sqnall. 
sldered rather Independent of the rule I from the northward which carried away 1 Coughs, 
of the church. She was in great dis-1 the spars at the deck leaving the vessel 
favor at one time before she supported I a complete wreck. The vessel was in a I 
Moses Thatcher for the United States I he I pleas condition and for nine days I 
senate, whllt the church opposed him. I drifted about the ocean. No vessels 

Angus M. Cannon is a brother of conn- passed close enough to be hailed until TV J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYEE 
st lor George Q. Cannot, who had several I April 14 when the Sisamore anneareii I U uwutimes represented Utah In the lower and m.de the rescue «PPeared _Dr. j. collib browse date Army
bouse of congress. He has six wives. I | Medical 8ta8) DISCOVERED a REMEDY,to
Dr. Mattie Hughes being the fourth. He | " ------------ I denote which he coined the word CHLORO-
marrled her in 1881, when the crusade | Asthma Cure vs, Asthma Relief. I DYNE. Dr. Browne le the SOME INVENTOR,

penitentiary in 1886 for anlawfol cohabl-1 the temnorarvreUef agihmar^iM wh^h rab8tan08e delylng elimination) and since 
tation. At this time Dr. Martha Hughes
Ca=”°” was wanted for a witness, bnt nntll lt loseB ltg eflectentlrelv. CLrke-s Kola îlZLnndiTfdent^lwlto^^^

lilll. dMgbtor, Sllz.belb. I »“ <iK5E£ErWS=HSr

prletor of Palnton'e Music store, Vancouver.
B. C., writes- “X have been a great sufferer 
from asthma in- its worst form for over U years, and had consulted many physician a

Pbedxbictos, April 20—In the inunl-1 °“®da' but obtained I statedpnbUcly inConrt that Dr. J. COLLIS
palttiee committee today the 8t. John ™i£d by the KoSompmd adrt.ed^r^Tto BBOWNB was undoubtedly the INVENTOR 

bills were dlicuseed. On the police bill I try It. a d three bottles have entirely cured I °* CHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
there waa a ling dlicussion over the ™^‘t„l8and° hL? nn7 ™ thedefcnd'lntFreeman wasdeUberately un-
claaee vesting the appointment of the I I true, and he regretted to say it had been
chief of police in the common council in-1 Compound I have many nights had to -It upThê'pasiageJWK «S SÂFBSHSiSfÊIDB’J’WLLISBROWHB'SCHLORODYNE

Messrs. Macrae, Skinner, McKeown and I worthy ” Clarke's Kola CompoandU sold | It the TRUE PALLIATIVE In Near- McGoldrlck. I by all druggists. Free sample bottle sent to
Mr. Robertson could not see that good I The Srifflths * Macehersin 8o!?m Chmch 

would come Of a change, bnt thought the I Street, Toronto, or Vancouver, B. C., sole 
council should have the authority to | Canadian agents, 
make regulations to control the force.

Messrs. Emmerscn and Tweedie were 
willing to have the change made if the
city members would.assume the reepone-1 The local board of health is dealing
ibNo,;=tlon was taken and probatl, n, mi,k
none will be. I *or the *s!e of milk within its jurisdic-

The bill providing for a chairman, in j tion. This is not a new thing for, when 
the absence of the mayor and deputy | the existence of inhere* 1 ills in cat le in 
major, wee not recommended. I the province waa being ao much talked of

The bill to impose a flee on the police I a year or two ago, the matter was then 
magistrate was discussed without action | dealt with by the board. At the last

session of the legislature a bill was 
A bill abolishing the office of high con-1 passed under which the board of health 

stable was approved o’. I had to make such regulations as they I
A bill giving persons not on the voters’ | should see proper in connection with lt. I — 

list, a chance to vote on showing they | In Oc’ober last the board compiled a I 
have paid their taxes, resulted in a die-1 form of regulations to govern and control I 
cuesion ss to the advisabiUtv of doing I the sale of milk in the city. These were I 
away with the tax qualification for | thooghtby some tobealitiiestringentand 1
voter*. I it was thought prudent to submit the Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Lar»e Patres ('11x161 Published -Ths section reducing the salary of the regulations to the government, asking 7 ATONTTTT V in TW Vnü
police magistrate from $3,000 to $2.600, | their concurrence with them. No reply | muisinxii in xvew iorK vity.
was thrown on’. I was received horn the government and I „ .

a member of the board then Interviewed The Gentlewoman
them at Fredericton. The regulations I lug serial end short stories, sketches and poems are all original and by the mostpopu- 
were reviewed and the attorney general Ilar others.

„ „ „ , . , . „ - concurred with most of them, but sug-
Mr. Henry Colgan, formerly of St. gested changes in others.

J°hn> and brother of Mr. David Colgan, I At a special meeting of the board on| 
of this city, died in Boston of heart fail - j Wednesday last a committee waa ap-|
tarred atWc!lvirvoemItaîvlM W”e ^ POlh‘*d to make the Changea in accord --Prof Grander Matthews, Sir Walter Besant, Hon. John Wanamaker,MmrfjMitan 
tereea at Us 1 vary cemetery. I with the attorney general e suggestions. I Nordlca, Misa Mary k. Wilkina. Mias Agnes Reppiler, Misa Cornelia c. BedfordriBwvnlla
wShiTSwtaMS tiieh«h«rar fte^Xtio^^enT.U tttytoe

and belonged for the list 12 yeara to 
Fairville, where he haa a sister, Mrs. R.
L. Cameron.

The death of John Kel iher, a former |, A bi8 competition of artillery men I Snecifll Deoartmeflts ^°kingi, ^om® Dressmaking, Fashions, Fanny

Friday last and broke his back. He I Roonoed would be held at Fort Doflerin | Ry special arrangement with the publishers we ere enabled to make you
leaves relatives in Frederidton. I last autumn. From the programme pre-1 rthis marvelous ofieri

Mrs. Maud Stackhonee.wife of Edward | PBred “ W8B evident the meet wonli 
C. Stackhouse of 33 Portland street,died I heve been the biggest thing of the kind 
Friday. Deceased was daughter 0'-|eTer in the dominion. At a late
William Smith, Carleton,and her demise date the English team found they were , T- ____
will be monrned by many frienda there Ianab,a to « se the funds necessary for I 1 ne UentieWOman, OHC year. - . 
and other parte of the city. I the trip, and the meet waa abandoned.

fro her father’s residence, and many I i^nB^commandMs^urin^the wtntaf 

Irlande attended. Rev. G. W. Fatherand Rev. Mr. Morton conducted the ter- ïfS ^*tb.hi.d «mm.r* bnt i
vlrnn inri thn mm a inn wowa f » I u6lu( DOI tuifl BBIDDlfir, DQt S6Xt, WÛ6DCedSr mil were interred in the Engliah team will be again Invited

‘ 4 and it is believed will be able to come.
The reason for the delay is the lack of 
modern armament at Fort Doflerin.
The artillery authorities have resolved 

Captain Stephen Atkinson left yester-1 to repair this deficiency of Fort Doflerin, 
day for New York, after spending a few IaBd ■ome modern 8nai lor tbe tort have 
weeks at hie old home here. During the | already been ordered. The fort, how- 
American-Spenlah war the captain wae |eyer* cannot be pet in ahape this 
oommander of the Kanapaha, one of the | sommer, hence the extension of tie 
four despatch boats in the service of the | “me tor the meet.
New York Ban, and thus enjoyed excep-1 ----------♦ —- | Barred Plymouth Rocks (Hunter strain, bred for egg production).......per 13 $’ QO
tlonal advantages for learning about the I Broke a Horse’s Neck. S. C. White Leghoros(wlnnere St John wlntershow, let and 2nd cock.
naval and military operations of the I I _lst and 2nd hen, let pollat).................. ........................
campaign. Every day one of the boate | ----------- s- c- Brown Leghorns, cock imported from N. J.
would leave for Jamaica with des-1 Buttkkndt Ridge, April 19—Mr. Jse. I C. Black Mlnorcas and White Wyandottes
patches covering the events of I Chapman has had the mlsfortnne to lose Bambargp...... .................... ............................................
the preceding twenty-four hours, and I hi. rnnnin„ u. fngl sh Fbeaeants (or ring necked).........................................................  .< „
from that island they wool! be cabled | hiB ,8mous running mare, 8t. Ids. She imperisl Pekin Ducks—2 strains—from Jumes Rsnkine stock........... « n «c
to New York. One batch of telegrams was the coming running mare of the address-
coating over $2,000 for transmlseion. Two I maritime provinces, and regret is ex-1 “JSO°.
of the Sun’s staffs of reporters were I pressed by everyone at her death. It 
Canadians—Thomae Dieuade of St. I seems that Mr. Chapman’s dsoghter 
John, and Action Davis of Montreal. | rode the mare oat for exercise, and when |
Near the close of the campaign, Captain I she turned round on the road where the | —
Atkinson lost his vessel on a reef some I boys had been In tbe habit of practising | 
miles to the eastward of Nuevitas, on I her. she immediately eet off at fell | 
the north shore of Cubs. Soon afterward | gallop, and the girl coaid not hold her. | 1
he secured an appointment ae com-1 The road being vary soit she broke I
mander of a splendid yacht, the I through and fell, breaking her neck and | I 
Eleanore, owned by a rich Philadelphia I throwing thetgirl over her head'eome 30 
lady, and spent the fall and winter in I feet. The girl came to after a while and j 
cruising about Florida and the West I went for help, but when help came the I 
India Ielande.—(Sackvllla Post. | mare was dead. The girl is quite badly

---------- -------------- I hurt, but under careful treatment will
Quarantine Regulations Changed. I recover.

Ottawa, April 21—Quarantine régula-1
tions have been amended as follows: No | Etfnrt. After, "food's PhosphodiOfl, 
person who shall be on board any vessel I The Great English Remedy. k I }
ÎïanvlLT 8n7 PWt °?,t8lde. <l>nada- dr^liîSdinreŒ.en OhM
etany o ganizeu quarantine station, or I JWJ• abie medicine discovered, six I
Who Shall have gone OD board any ves-1 ^ guaranteed to cure all
eel alter such arrival and before it haa I toma of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abase
aae.rantDinA8nCmd by l f,”,'7 aPP?i?teiî SS?Opta^or^8hS£mSSJSmI
quarantine officer, or shall leave withoat I of price, one package $1, six, $5. One wülplease, 
permission until it shall have been de-1 Will cure. Pamphlets free to any address. 1

dared by the officer free from Infections The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

MOM* stPPET CO.. I Methodlatoh\“pa^Swomenthto not'exceemngh^h^d0 ImpZnmenl glata^andV’w” c" WilZ’a St tZ .»*»> 88 Xmntv. eut. J jemove tneii bet#. <$?. f0I aix months. imprisonment)and in.-.W, C. Wilsons St John

IIS THEBGREATT SPECIFIC IFOR
Diarrhoea,Colds,

Asthma, Dysentery,
Bronchitis, Cholera;

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEUFS 
Sept. 28,1896, «aye i—

“If I were asked which single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad with me, aa Ilka, 
lv to be moat generally useful, to the exclu- 
slon of all others, I should say CHLORO
DYNE, I never travel without it, aqd its 
general applicability to the relief of «large 
number of simple alimente forms Its best 
recommendation.

8HABP TALK CP THE PBI8?.
German press comments on the Sa

moan occurrences differ widely, accord
ing to the party standpoint ot each pa
per. Until Friday, while the fate of the 
high commieeion waa trembling In the 

And Yet N it Beyond the Power of Dr. | balance, the remarke were vivid and
bitter. Tbe Dautache Zeitung headed a 
page editorial with “The Shame of Sa
moa," and declared the cabinet wae de- 

The constant terror and distress of | ®aüonal sentiment, aa,tong:— 
those in the thrawla of heart disease, . ^b*t more do we want? The Drei 
only the enflarer can know, and what a b?Rd>e Pieoes^omla to allied
boon, so msgicel a relief nd core es îti*hJ,an*ef «ml with «te Uÿted 
Dr. Agnew’e Cure for the Heart hae |.‘a*a*> la le“r*tlX a hed ‘°
proved itself to be. In many eaeee rt - Franc® “dJtolyte wholly dependant 
corded the patient seemed but a gasp EnRland'’1,h the P^Uity of her 
from the grave, and this wonderfnl iLdï8 ?Ti^LÎ?,Franf,‘ Add *°u ,U ***** 
llqald heart spécifié hae tided over the “??‘7abeîr
crisis, given relief In 30 minutes, and j.8®** b/J!insIt^..£ dJh. Unll2d 
after taking a bottle or two perfect ’•‘•‘e*- Indeed, we ask, what more do 
health has been restored and all the W,TJ7.,tnn„ 
distressing symptoms and raflerlnge I a.jr.h* ^eaz-Zeitang, often Inspired,
eesm bnt aa a dream. It cures hearts ___ » . ... ... .
weakened bv la arione 1 ^ seems to be settled that are were

Sold by H J Dick, George W Hoben, in j^gtag from declare-E CUnton Brown, end all druggist,. | & Mentifiad '

in the Samoan matter.
Leading members of the Ct lonlal party 

believe the United Statee want the
. _____... ... „ .. ,, , titmoan Iilinde, and is going to have

A T?nn*. 'id7v»*iriS M?rTr ’ | them. The Lokel-Aczelger expresses 
achool teacher at McKinnon a llarbor,by the opinion that the Anglo-American
her thoughticlaeaa the other day avert- understanding will not lest long, “ae 

m.?bt bion “ Berlona »cpi- j merchants so unscrupulous in compeli- 
****** .to ‘be. *• «■ K- express irein, tlon as the English and Americans will 
probably cos-tag the lives of passengers I easily become enemies.” 
and train hand». When she was return- The Vosaiche-Zeitnng compares the 
ing from echo: 1 the noticed a washout former cession to the United States by 
on the rail *ay near Jameaville, a dan- France, Spain and Ru sia with the pret- 
gerone section of the road. She Imme- ent movement in the British West In- 
distil y reported the matter to a section dies and save— 
man, going u considerable way out of “ÂU these roantriee subsequently re- 
her coarse to do this, and before the g retted their sales, and England had no 
to»11» arrived temporary repairs were need to yield valuatli possessions In eflduted. The authorities rewarded her I Indies so long as she is still annexing
J” 5?Jn* rteH.ieH* ohck worthlesB territories in Africa and Ptlj- 
for $300.—(North Sydney Herald. I neeia. Surely Yankee greed at this, the

first opportunity, aeeme to demonatrate 
tbet the Britieh-Ameriean friendship 
wLl not be of long duration.”

ONE GASP FROM DEATH

Agnew’e Gore for the Heart to Save and 
Care You—Thia ia Not Fiction,betFact. DR.J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODÏIE

Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN 
of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, am invi
gorates th nervous system when exhausted

DR.J.COLLIS BROWSE'S CHL0B0DÏHBDR.J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
-Vice Chancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD

St. John Bills at Fredericton.
Rapidly enta short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.
Of TM PORTANT CAUTION.-The LM-

A MENSE SALE of this REMEDY ha» 
many UNSCRUPULOUS IMI- 
Be careful to observe Trade

given rise to 
TATIONS.
Mark. Of all Chemists, la. 11-2d., 2a..9*.
and Ae. 6d.sworn to.—See The Timet, July 18,18W.

SOLE MANUFACTURER-J. I. DAYEHPORTalgla, Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatism •

Saved a Train.

$2.00 FOR $1.00.The Bale of Milk.

Read Carefully This Great Offer.

The Gentlewomanbeing taken.

America’s Greatest and Best Journal for Women,
[HANDSOflELY AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

CATARRH CHOKED HIM.

Inildioui; Deep-Seated, Relentless Dis
ease — Bound to Vaniih Under the

CLAMOB FOB LABGEB NAVY.
A number of paperi point ont the 

necessity of a larger navy The aeml- 
Dr. Agnew’e Catarrhal Powder Treat- official Poet eayi:—
ment—Relief In 10 Mlnntas “Probably the Samoan dlfficnltleement iteuei in iu «utn.ee. would not have arisen at all if the other
Mr. Benjamin F. Wonch, 31 McGee countries had to reckon with a strong 

street, Toronto, says: “I waa troubled German fleet.” 
with that insidious disease—catarrh— A high foreign office official, in an in
ter many years. It became very deep | tervlew, bitterly comolained of the “et- 
seated, and waa rapidly growin > worse, roneous statements floated by the Lon- 
with disgusting discharges from my I don press regarding the Samoa muddl?.” 
noetrlle and the dropping In my throat He asserted that In nearly every In
al most choking me at times. I tried a stance statements were made for the 
dozen so-called catarrh cures without purpose of creating unfriendliness 
any relief, but after aging t tew bottles sgatnet Germany In the American prees, 
of Dr. Agnew’e Catarrhal Powder I waa or causing an anti-American feeling 
completely restored, and I believe per here. He mentioned the reported en- 
manently cured from this loathiome counter between an American sentinel 
disease.’’ and German officer, eeying that there

Sold by H. J. Dick, George W. Hoben, waa “not a *ord of truth in the story. ” 
E. Clinton Brown, and all druggist» The appointment of the Samoan com-

• ___ ! mlsalo i and the final acceptance by
Great Britain of the German proposal aa 
to its scope and methods ia hailed with 

I joy by the entire press, and the belief is 
Dobchzstbb, April 21—Last night expressed that something like order will 

Deputy Warden Pipe» and Officer Burns, now be re-eetabliehed in the ielande. 
of the penitentiary etafl, Hit by tbe A correspondent here learne that both 
evening express for Kingston, Oat., in Great Britain and the United Statee ex- 
eharge of two crazy convicts named pressed the hope that the unanimity 
Henley and Fraeer. The convicts will principle would not bs carried to an un- 
be placed in the asvlnm in connection reasonable extent, which might easily 
with the nritOF. On their return the frustrate the whole purpose of the com- 
offioers will bring two female convicts mission nd result in n deadlock, if one 
from the maritime provinces, who were power etood ont against the others on 
sent to Kingston before the present ac- every question. Germany gave concil- 
Bommodation was made at the prison for latory assurances, 
women.

Deaths and Burials.

ITh# following are some of the noted'fcontrlbutors to] 
The Gentlewoman :

Bk-Queee

Modern Guns for St. John.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.Crazy Convicts,

ALL FOR1• eeeeeeeee

The Semi-Weekly Telegraph, one year,.. J $1-OOi
DO NOT DELAY or tell to take advantage of this greatEofler. for never betor was bo much offered for bo small a sum. “ L “ ver - U1
Address all erders to

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING OCX,
A New Brunswick Captain. ST. JOHN.-N. B.PLEASED.

The National Zsltung, commenting 
upon the foreign minister’s speech yee- 

Tortured by Bheumattem tor Months, He I terday, says:—
Pins His Faith to south American Bbeu. I “The understanding between the three 
matlc Cure and le iHealed-It Cures in I powers is due to the reaclnte attitude of 
•One to Three Deye, the German foreign office ”

out any relief. He took South Ameri- “ re8*rd to Bamoa, which has again be- 
can Rheumatic Cure for what it claimed “ |la™l51?0<î?5?‘,?n’and *f*e magni. 
to be In advertlsementa he read of it, in the way
and when he had taken two bottles he S?*?*? iîL‘e™.~?Î!?d7,ca? den? 
waa completely cured. He aaye: UI E?.v„e™Sef“ havlnK
volnntarilr give the testimonial that iî ?mPire aatoly through a
other «offerers may be befitted, ae I di™°°u eituation and tor having np- 
Wteva the remedy la a perfeet «I*- ri£te'

eatr.”
The Germania aeeerta that the aban

donment of a debate of the interpellation 
“amounted to an unconditional vote of 
confidence in our foreign policy.”

The Poet regards the outcome of the 
Samoa negotiations aa fresh proof of the 

Edmundton, F. W. T., April 22—Wm, | eklll of Baron von Bnelow, “whose genc- 
Roland and Lottie Brunette anicided | *ntly German speech will strengthen 
last night by taking strychnine. They confidence in the preservation of peace 
were deeply in love with each other, but and flood re 1 at one between the great 
the match waa oppoeed by their re It- powers concerned.” 
tivee. Both the yonng man and the I Part of the press continues to impute 
young woman were highly respected to Great Britain unfriendlinesa because 
residents of thia town and moved in the | °{‘b*i country’s long delay in accept

ing the German proposals. The Taget 1 itt 
says:—

, “This hae left a sting, as symptomatic 
k FREE ™i<LBheïï German political circles attribute the 

i ■lltt SB”*»1,PL. blame solely to the Marquis of Salisbury, 
W ^insh-iinea’case, I who did not leave an authorized locumf tenena in London and who treated the
L «££.Ithe ”attei as a bagatelle.”
k

i zerred. Unsold coods returnable.

A BUSINESS MAN’S FAITH.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
09
OO,•••••• •••••*
5»
OO
06

W. A JACK.
“Gian Avis” Foil try Yards,

C. F\ PORTER.
166 City Road.

or

-------3T. JOHN, IN. ■.

- ' Sold bv H. J. Dick, Geo. W. Hoben, E.
Clinton Brown, an*' -)! druggists. Given Away.Died Together.

This Cyclopedia in 5 vol
umes given away for selling 12 
boxes o Our soap or stationery
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If the Drain Pipe in Your 
Kitchen Clogs

of $612,600. The duty on American oil 
Imported laet y» »r wee $400,000, eo that 
the Canadien coneomer had to pay 
$913 000 tax ■ on behalf of the Standard 
Oil Company. A further tax on the 
people was 1 cent pet gallon for intpec- 
tlon of oil.

Mr. Fraaer, East Lambton, who rep 
reeenfa an oil producing county, oppoeed 
Mr. Davie’ motion. He eald It wae true 
a single organisation controlled oil 
manufacturing In Canada, but eald that 
part of the o 1 industry in which 90 per 
- ent. of the capital wae Invested, was 
Still In the haude of Canadians.

Mr. Bills, of S'. John, N. B., who aeo- 
onded Mr Davie’ motion, dealt with the 
euhj‘C-from the point of view of the 
maritime nrovlocie, which are largely 
In teres led In it Laet year he said we 
Imported $600,000 worth of oil and 
paid $400,001) duty on it, an Import 
charge equal to 66 per cent. Thus 
a man buying one dollar’s worth of oil 
had to pav 66 cente duty on it, If a 
deficit fo l rwed a redoc ion It coel 1 be 
made up by an inereaee in whiskey and 
tobioeo duller. The duty wae particu
larly bnrdeneome on account of Ite un
equal distribution, the burden falling on 
those unable to use better claw of light
ing. Mr. Bille, continuing, eald the tex 
wee too eevere e one for the g»->d It did.

Mr. Fielding moved en edjiurnment 
of the debate. In doing eo he eeid that 
the house oonld not deal with u separ
ate Item of the tariff, but moat deal with 
the tariff ee u whole, end that he did 
not propose to anticipate the budget 
epeech by any diecoe«ion now. 
a The motion for a^j rarement carried 
by a vote of 68 to 30.

Mr. Craig wae the only Coneervetlve 
who vot d with the governmen’. Messrr. 
Manette, I<egria and Snetdnger were the 
only Liberale- wbo kicked over the 
tracer. Mr. Ell e eald he had a etand- 
1’ 8 pair else he woold have voted 
agelnet the amendment. With the ei- 
ceptlon of theee votes, tne division wae 
a snelght party one.

Before the 1 one» adjourned the minu
ter of finance Informed the members 
tost eetlmatee would be taken up In 
committee tomorrow. They w-re laid 
on table of hoaar. Mr. Fielding ilio 
announced that budget epaech wu<11 be 
delivered a week horn today. Home 
adjourned 10.20 p. m.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.the exclusive right to the middle of the 
et earn. I think it la doubtful whether 
thle bill will not take it awey.

Hon. Mr, White—Well, that don’t re
fer to nevigeble waters,

Mr. Hasan eatd that email etreami 
were navigal le water. Take, fur in
stance, the Nepleiqalt river. Logs are 
driven down a d towboat# and canoee 
pass up and down. Tne ill definition 
that navigable water wae only tidal 
water we* explided long egc. This arc- 
tlon wot 11 take awey from these peo- 
ole the proprietary rights they have 
there.

Mr. Dav*on eald the same argument 
woi Id a paly to the Toblque river. Cn 
that river are valuable tiahlng rights 
held for twenty or thirty years by the 
owners ot 1 <nde, and he would fear that 
title we tlon would interfere with them 
and would be a great grievance. He

„_____ „ .. though the MU should be made per-
Fuewnncrwt, N. B„ April 24.-Mr e'ear on this point

Veniot, tram the standing rules com- Mr. Biwul' said the bUl would take 
mltiee,and Mr. Burehill,from the cor- away viUetla proprietary rignte in 
porationa committee, submitted reportr. 8

Mr. Melaneon uaked for psrtioulare ae Mr. Hill eald be would conalder navi- 
to the Busae I Brook bridge In the pariah gable wa er meant water navigable by 
of Aeidlrrille. Kant county. boat I« might epily to email laker.

„ u r —neM ... He thought the riparian right! of own-Hon, Mr. Bmmerson I would eay el1 on emeil lakee and rivera would be 
that tenders were asked fortwlor. The Tery much j sopardisr \ 
last time four tenders were received, Hon. Mr. White eald the definition of 
vie From L J Watben, $260; Abraham navigable watere waa very moeh In 
Veniot, $300; Solomon All m, 226; Irvine ^.od1ove^ Pe BeOÜOn bette, 
Anderson, $396. The contract wae Mr Mo‘t regarded the section ae dan- 
awarded to the lowest tenderer, Hr, 8. gerour. Oa the wctloo of the Rretl- 
L\\n gnncbe river between the tideway and

Mr.’ Uilmson Inquired: la It their- Mefnedie the proprietory rlghta would 
tention ol the government to grant fur be abao n-1 r taken away. It was with- 
thar aid by wa» ot bonne to any of the In hie reeiI.eetlon that eteamboate had 
flour ml e which have already received run tnerr. Ia any case he would ooi - 
aaeiatanev. fire tee sections to grants leaned hert-

Hon. Mr. Labillols—I would reply dbr. 
that the fl iur mills that have received Mi. Hasen thought sections should he 
aid have got all tne isw provides under «truck out altogether, 
the act for t e encouragement of agri- Mr- Ua vl 1 thought the section wae 
culture directif opposed to the ruling cf the

Hot. Mr. Tweedle introduced a hlU to supreme coart in the erne tf Venning 
aid towards holding provincial and 8tea,,™sr;„., 
county agricultural exhibition! through- Hor. M». White—Well, we will let 
out (he province. that re tion stand.

Hor. Mr. Tweedle explained that the Mr. Speaker thought the b 11 should 
bill authorised the gove-nment to grait stand over till next veer. In ihe mean 
aid to exhibition! tnrouvhont the on- time the promoter ol the bill should Tlefi 
vinee to en amount not exceeding $6000 Ch-rlofe county and learn sometblnp 
In any one year, subject to such eondt with respect to the subject of fl herlee. 
m«m ae toe lieutenant govtrooi-in- After further dirouaeioo and toe pee*, 
ooune 1 may Impose. tog of 44 sections, the house took recess.

Mr. Lsgsre, Hi the absence of Mr. Tne fisheries disoos"lon wae continued 
Johnson, introduced a bill to continue an end reunited in an amendment being

passed striking ont the words “and com
pellable” and progreea was reported uf- 
on the bill with leave.

Mr. Veniot, from the standing rclre 
committee on montcip.ltlea, submitted 
reportr.

Mr. Bmmereon introdaced a bill to 
antbortsf toe municipality cf Albeit to 
efl-ct a temporary loan.

Mr. Todd Introduced a bill to author
ial the town of St. Stephen to aid Im
perial Manufacturing Or.

Mr. Bernes introdaced e bill to 
authorise the munlelpel council of Kant 
county to lease the public wharf at 
Blohibnoto.

Mr. Thompson Introdaced a bill to aid 
in the coileotlon of rates, texee and 
arsesemente In the city of Fredericton.

Mr. Oiman Introduced a bill to anthor- 
Ise Albert mnnlelpallty to grant ex 
emptton from taxation and bdnneea in 
certain oases.

Hor. Mr. Dunn recommitted ■ bill to 
emend the reners 1 mining nota. Welle 
chairmen. Agreed to with amendments.

Hen. Mr. Bmmerson committed e to l 
to emend chapter 68, Con. Stete.—Unt 
ventiy ol Hew Brunâwlek—Welle ehalr- 
mer. Agreed to.

Mr. Humphrey Introduced a bill to 
further em#ud the lew rel sting to aewera 
end mereb lmde.

Hor. Mr. Bmmereon ermmUfed a bll 
to amend section 39 of the Municipal 
Itiea Act, We le chairman. Agreed to 
with amendment».

Hor. Mr. Tweedle. Introduced the ap
propriation bille.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle made hie motion 
tespertiog the advleebtllty of toe Can
ada Eastern Bailway being acquired by 
the dominion government and made » 
pert of the Intercolonial Bailway eye
iei>.

Hor. Mr. Tweedle eald If It were not 
eo lete in the aeaeion he would have 
eeked to have the matter deferred, ee he 
waa somewhat Indisposed. Some hon
orai 11 members might think the 
the resolution went beyond the juris
diction of the bouse. Ae a general prit - 
eiple It waa we 1 that matters referring 
to the federal government should be 
left to thet government to d <1 wit». 
Bot in thle matter the two govert- 
mente were co-par there ae they bed 
both subsidised the road. He gave a 
•ketch of the road ehowing what a eue- 
ceee It had been in the peet and how 
much more eocceeefnl it wot 11 be if 
operated ae a part of the Iotercolonis 1 
eyetem. It would increase the efficiency 
of the road end be of great eeiietecce In 
developing a naturtl.y rich portion ol 
tbe nrovlnce.

Others who epoke In favor cf the reso
lution -ere Meee»*. Toiler, Hszeo, 
Buribill, Lawson, Brborteon. Labi 1 1», 
Thompson, O’Brien, Fieh, Orman and 
Emmeraor.

The resolution carried unanimously 
end the hones a^j mm d.

ztiUDA EASTERN.
INFORMATION GIVEN AS TO 

THE BBASONS FOB MB. HAR
RIS 3 N’S DISMISSAL.

LEGISLATURE ASKS 
Tea^ DOMINION GOVERN

MENT TO BUT IT,

np, what is the result? You must remove the stuff or it will decay and fill your 
house with evil odors of putrefaction. That’s precisely what happens in your owe 
body when you become constipated, and the poisonous rhattèr Is taken up by the 
blood and carried back into your system, only it is 
much worse, because you are unconscious of the 
effects, but every one who comes near 
you literally smells you. I know, 
slightly, two ladies, both of them ami
able and attractive women otherwise, 
who are veritable walking charnel 
houses ! Could I use a more expres
sive or truthful term ? These ladies 
are so saturated with the poisonous 
effluvia from their internal economy 
that they are habituated to it ; their 
sense of smell is blunted. I wonder 
how their husbands endure them !
Both of these women suffer from Con
stipation ; their complexions are muddy 
and their breaths nauseating to sen
sitive people. I wish I knew them 
intimately enough to advise them t 
to try Karl's Clover Root Tea, 
the most wonderful medicine I have ^ 
ever known for the regulation of 
the bowels, purifying of the blood and sweetening ofthe breath.

My dear sisters, I wish to tell you that your health depends entirely on the 
state of your blood. Your blood makes you whatever you are, for through the 
blood every organ in your body is kept in repair. If your blood is poisoned by 
the waste material that is retained in your body because of your constipation, you 
are not being built up as you should be.

Karl’s Clover Root Tea is a truly wonderful tissue builder. It produces 
healthy digestive organs, allowing your food to nourish you, and induces sound, 
refreshing sleep.

Ask your druggist for a sample, or write to S. C. Wells Sr Co., 52 Colburn 
Street, Toronto, Ont., who will mail you one. ~ ‘ * * “ "" “
Canada at 25c. and 50c., and in England at is. 6d. and 2s. 3d.
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He Showed Lack of Ju'gment in 

Dealing with the People-Beaolu 
tion to Abolish Duties on ;Oil Lost 
— Cannot Change Part of the 
Tariff.

The Fisheries Question Discussed— 
Some Difficulty Found in Fram
ing an Act to Enable the Prov
ince 10 Control the Provincial 
Fisheries.

fe====^m 0

Ottawa, Apr 1 24—The minister ol 
railways informed Mr. Powsll that ow
ing to the great fall ol enow 400 men 
were emp’oyed above.ling enow on the 
Intercolonial railway daring week im
mediately preceding local election In 
New Brnnawlek. Expenditure la this 
oonoexton wae $1,400.

Mr. Foster was informed by tbe m’n- 
iiter 01 the Interior that the number 0/ 
dominion police offioere In the Yukon 
wet:
offioere and men, 111; epscii 1 oonetablee, 
41, estimated cost of maintenance per 
day per man is $3.76.

The premier stated In reply to Clirke 
that the action taken by tne govern
ment with regard to an Investigation o! 
Crow’e Neat cases ot hardship waa to ap
point the Clute Commiaelop, He added 
that rep'ri woald enortly be laid On the 
tal 11 of the boner.

Mr. ( 1 irke wae informed that tbe gov 
ernment wae not aware that American 
standard rnlee for railway emf 1 yea had 
men pat in operation on any railway a in 
Canada. However, the Grand Trank 
and Canada Atlantic end Parry Sound 
nad submitted new rtlie which had 
oeen approved by order lo coanoil, two 
la ter on 17th March, 1899.

M». Pope (Compton) aeked two qui
ttons regardirg the dlemlieel of A. B. 
Harris, late traffic manager cf Ihe Inter
colonial railway. To the first one, aek- 
log for the reasons and condition! of tbe 
dfemleesl, Mr. Bialr refled: "Mr 
Harris’ services were dispensed with 
because it wae found after 
eime month»’ xperienee that, though 
an active and capsi le and energetic 
1 ffirer ne ehowed a lack of judgment In 
fate method of dealing with tne public In 
connection with the business ol hie office 
which led to unneoweary friction and 
dieeat'efactiop. Upon 1 raving tne ser
vice he wae paid eix months’ ae a re 
tiring al owence, having rendered 
valna1 la service in connec'ion with tbe 
Agreements mede with the Grend Trunk 
Railway Company f rr the use ol termin
als In Montreal end of their line Lorn 
fiontret 1 to St. K mlie.

The second qaeelon was answered as 
folio wt: Mr. Herrls’ appointment
dated 24th Nov, 1897. Mr. Barrie’ 
powere were to exerclee as moeh author
ity end have the i»me control 
over rates, fares and arrangement» 
respecting tarif! matters and over the 
eelecdon and government of his stafl, ae 
le canal and cue ternary In larger corpor- 
ationr. Mr. Harria’ detiee were to look 
after traffic melton generally, quote 
freight and passenger m tea, to make 
tar if of rates, to aee that the traffic U 
properly end economically handled. Mr. 
Harris acted under the general manager 
by direction and authority of the min
ister of railway» and eanahu Either 
one or both could put a cheek on him. 
Mr. Harris wae given veroel notice m 
tbe letter pert ol May, 1896, that hie ser
vices would be dispensed with on a cer 
tain specific date. Mr. Harris retired 
from the aervlee of the I. O. B.on August 
1,1898

Mr. Blab replying to Mr. Bell fPie- 
too)eald: The Cenade Rsileay News 
Company le the present lessee of the 
privilege of selling newspapers on the 
lotereolonla'. Tcey pay $12 600 In 
three years, monthly in advance $11 - 
100 in oath and $1,500 In advertiaing In 
Into national Railway Gain*. mey 
got tbe contract In March, 1897, end it 
expiree in 1900—three yesrr. The Can
ada Railway Newi Company la the 
preeent lessee of news stands at Inter
colonial ra 1 eay elation» at Halifax and 
"<r. John, paying $200 far Halifax aid 
$600 for 8. John Tula lease le one 
year from Janaary liât Eugene Midl
and got toe privilege of selling news 
papers on 'he train between Monties 1 
and Levle, bat he eabstqaentlv trace- 
furred hie right to the Canada Railway 
News Company. He paid $699 hr it. 
Hie contract waa lor a year and ends in 
Mav, .

Mr. Clarke wat informed thet during 
'he past twelve monthe the government 
peidsto British steamers $2,200 lor bring
ing oat edelt immlgrauie, $165 for 
children, and $23,130 to foreign vessel» 
for adolt»,

Mr. Martine wae informed by tbe 
minister of marine and fisheries thet he 
government waa considering a eebeme 
for the ireaeport of fresh fieh in cold 
eiorige from the maritime provinces to 
the Inland consuming centres, and a 
echeme by which fisrerman mg'tbe 
•Beared of a supply of lieeb bait lor 
fijciog.

Mr Davie,of A'b>rta"moved hie reso
lution providing that coal olle should be 
put on tbe free list. He eatd consider 
a'-i e relief had been eflirded tb« people 
o! tae west by the 1 re t per g‘ I on re- 
dac'irn of tne tanti < f ’96 <nu 20 per cent 
freigh' redaction secured by tne Cro*e 
Neat Free Ralvay bill, and eald he 
would no; have prop eed bis rr eolation 
hid it not been for the f<tit toat the 
tiundacd Oil Company had teinrtd 
control of the o 1 indoatry in Can 
ads. Ho eatd ha con«idtred the oil 
well owners cf Canada 
t eir right to protection when tney enld 
oat the refineries to the titsndard Oil 
Company, for he b 1 -ved the wed own
ers had been lergilr Interested In re- 
flaerie'. Mr. Dav a said 10,260,006. gal 
lone of Canadian oil had been sold last 
year and this meant throngb 6 cents per 
g 1 00 protection,» pr-fitto the Standard 
OiiComoenv, an American Ins'ltntlon,

• b

Officer», 12; non-commleaioned

A B1VEB B3AU I’T.Ooneal Mye e, Sheriff 8 ori ee, Hor. T 
R Jones and others, while songe wer- 
given by M . Alfred Porter, D-. Daotel 
and Cep*. Beck, and Mr. Wi liam Rrb- 
ert»on gave a recitation. Daring the 
eteoing a badge wae presented to M-.
C. B Macmlchael, who hae been the A Txlegbaph reporter paid a visit 'tw
Ti1 ; r.’-ri’.rssiz.wa ■ ---«—»„■«»
members assembled at theT rooms to Monday afteraooo, and there found 
attend a special servie- at 3 30 at Trinity Captain Lrennad and hie officdie baelty 
Chfi'Ch. By invitation Marlborough engaged putting the finishing touches on 
Lodge, Sons rf Eoeland, also a'tended. . . . — n . . ,Tne latter brdy joined the Bf. Gsorge’e ^eboa/ Tne Qieen has been given S- 
Boriety, in whoee renka aieo thorough overhauling, aod is new In 
«•Iked Jadge Forbes, président of 8t, better shape f renmmer bnstoeae them 
Andrew's Society, on Gsrmain itree > before. Daring the winter engfnee 
end forming one line they entend 'he tod bo lire were carefallv gone oyer, 
ehnrch, where eeate were reaerv- d for °ew peddle-wheele were pat tn, and 
theme They mirta • very nice eppes/» *n<l woodwork repii*^
ance indeed. A Urge number ol tbe Hew Wlnge end etrngere have 
public al o gathered at tbe eemce Tbe been put on end In feet the whet» 
mnsieal portion wae verv flee. Bsv. J. steamer has been thoroughly 8°°e over. 
M. Davenport ca»dncted tbe servie , The main deck hae been impaired end 
assisted h, Bsv. Dsan Partridge who neaHy printed and the ladles cabin o* 
read tbe filet jesaon from Denteronomv tbie deck has beBo fioi U a''e‘, 0^'A* 
tv—114, and Bsv. Mr. Dickinson of the foot of the etalrcase r'®*, "^fjR*** 
Hsmot- n, by wnom the eecond lesson, ^oor® h»ve been put on, which willadd 
irnm Rome ■ *ii waa read greatly to the comfort of the paeeengerfc

t ne sermon was preached by Hie the saloon preeente a very comtortabto 
Lordahlp Biehop Klogdon, Who ia tne aopsarance. White paint and gold 
c .«plain of 8 . Geo-ge’e bjciet.». He trimmings give hî ^d8bt’ n^Vlm 
fonnd h e text In tbe 7 h chapter ol the Jork. The til fashionedI cnrtajn* 
Gw pel cf 8t. Meik aad 10th verse, have be*B. '
• Honor thy father and thy mother.” «indowe aod a neal deeign ot n indg pe* 
Hie lordship eald the necessity ol tbe thlre11°ele*d’
law of duty of children to psrente wee opholairy the Qaeen * ■*'C0Q.ce,‘*,°Ÿ 
recogniz-d by the heathens. The Lord e a very comfortable pleee. be wheel, 
emphasised this command men’. It honee and other eeetlone of the hm* 
formed tbe bseta. the hroadatlon ol toy- eane tteck have been 
alty. We did not ehecee our narenti; n°Ml.»nnIte^rt»hS
they were appointed to ne by God, and toen 2*
Hé aayi we ere to honor them, pot elm- ï?1. nrJ?
thev’areYlm/and ^ effi^to^bo^.m^h. ««
beeaase6they* ”2 The,‘ thhieomm« iwT.el wdth thw«1sep:tig,
may be the reverse of kind, and loving, tNe atewart, who wHI th a yaar be MT- 
yet, by God’s command, they mutt be H. Weymen, a man of mnoh experience, 
honored so )od| ee they 11vp. , : . * 1 _

The offertory wae for th» charitatli MONCTON.
^Theeèrvhwetoeed wl'hthe iinghigof MorKym^AprinB-Rhodes, Cnn?*
=onB»«ttomALtbem byÜ,eeh0,rand M0r.S tros tees * 1 n** oomieotioB 

T e oloslog feature of the celebration with tbelr coatrect for the ronetraotioe 
will be this evening when et 8.30 t e of the Aberdeen eehool bnllding. Thn 
society will elt down to dinner at Ihe contractor» ! 1 tint an unpaid balanee of 
Dofl rlo Hotel Tbe gneets will be Mayor e im6_$1890, against whloh the 
Sears, the preeldent o' 8v Andrew’s pb> In un offset of ebont $4,000.

-».».« M,... KVJ&'SS’StV? “™
Monoton wl 1 do more khan the usual 

amount of street paving thle summer» 
come $2,000 or $3,000 will ee spent 1b 
putting down block pavement on Mal» 
etreet. The principal portion of this 
amoant will be expended in front of the 

; I. C. R. grounds and depot. A portion 
of the paving will also be tiobe on ttw 
eastern end of Mein street

The Steamer Me y Queen Pf Ot Tomorrow 
on Her First Trip ot toe Season.

INDIAN TOWN NOTES.

Blver Blelng, Mills In Operation anti 
Steamer Movements.

act Incorporating the SL Liais, Rloht- 
bueto and Bnctoncberail way.

Mr. Humphrey, seconded by Mr.
Shew, moved for u detailed étalement 
of all debenture» leaned by the govern
ment from Ojt. Slit to 23rd of March,
1899.

Ho”. Mr. Tweedle—The Information 
will be furnished wltnont the formality 
of an address.

Mr. H«zen said that tbe chief commie 
eloner brd promised on the 16th instant 
to submit returns containing plans, con
tracte and specification» with reference 
to certain bridger. When might he ex
pect that retorn to be brought dowt.T

Hon. Mr. Bmmereon—The return will 
be brought before the hones right away, 
probably In a day or twc.

Hon. Mr. White committed a bl l to 
amend the probate courte est—llr. W. I » 
chairman. Agreed to with amendment» 

tiled a bill re
specting toe fliherleu. ol Mew Brnn»- 
wiek^—Wells, chairman.

Hop. Mr. white eald that the report 
ol the committee eppelnted to confer 
with the mlnleter ol ulheries upon tbe 
lehery yteetiou wee laid upon he tolls 
early in the eeerieu, and ft woold epoear 
from that report thet there waa some 
doubt ee to the extent el toe jurisdiction 
poeeeeeed by the government over cei- 
tain fleheri* er iehin* rights In lbe 
province. How far Ihe province end 
dominion reep-etivtly pome* these 
righto, one agalnet the ether, and how 
far they peeesaa toem eoncnmnlr 
ae to some fitblng righto etil 
remain» -in doubt. Thle donbt exists 
parllenlaiS ' with reterenee tn those flân
eries within the three mile limit, bil >» 
tow weter mark. There may be some 
doubt ae to tbe fisheries between low 
water and high water mark. It le ver» 
desirable to heve a bill framed that w ll 
daily cover Ihe fishing right- ol the 
pro vinee, end it wM be readily under
stood th»t in the eomewhet une rtain 
etate of tbe liw it to a matter of no small 
dlfflealty to frame a bill that will reach 
the fieberiee we have power to regulate 
end at the same time that will not trana 
greee beyond the line to which we he.» 
power to act, and tone render the b 1 
ultra vires. This dlfflealty the 
bill was intended to overeomr.
Whetbei It would accomplish it or not 
would doubtless be ascertained here
after. It wae absolutely necessary, how
ever to provide for the regulations of 
fisheries; the ma ter could not be al
lowed o go by default The Nil fol
lowed the Ontario act, with eome mater
iel modification». Toe bill wae also a 
consolidation of tbe provision» with ref- 
ferenoe to »erf*ee fly fishing, end all tne 
Other fishing lews of thle province are 
without any changea embodied in the 
bill. Power la given for the pnvernment 
to make almoet any eonoelval I »’ arrange 
ment witb tb« dominion. It coaid not 
now be Ml jaet whet course 
It was desirable to foliw. Some 
honore-de members had evprea^ed 
S Lar thet eeotton 8 wot 11 take 
away prn rietary rights That section 
waaasi’B'wi: ’’The grant by patent, 
legal count:action tr lmii cation of the 
bed of eny navigable water, or of any 
take or river, in NewBinnewlck,whether 
toed p&tfbt bas been leeued Delore or 
alter the pa-sing ol thle act ehail not, 
unless eRet» t x -lusive right ol fishing ie 
expresrly granted by each patent, be 
deemed to carry or include the exil isive 
right uî fi hlug in the navigable waiore 
which cover or fliw over tne land eo 
grazier!, anv statute law, naage or eus- 
tom to th» contrary notwithstandlnf.”

He did not think t ere was any case 
extlticg In tbe province where property 
rights m the stream had been given la 
the c»«e of navigable watere and laker.
If there wae, tb'se ction would certainly 
take away the exolnelve rights, tie did 
not think emal lakee or atreamecotli 
be ca lid navigable, thoagh whet wae 
navlgaole and wbat wae n°t was now 
eomewhat doubtfnl la law. Uatil reeent- 
ly it wee snppoeed that navlgat 1. water 
meant tidal water, but eome «cent de
cisions bed thrown doubt upon this
^°Mr." Thompson—W by eot e'aenge it to 
read "tidal waters” „ .

Hon. Mr. Wblto-I think ittoweU to 
adhere to language thet will give ue the 
benefit of the decision» of the court.

Mr. Htsre—It seems to me that ac
tion 8 ahoold be changed,eo there Wool 1 
be no doubt ubonl 111 meenlrg It le 
«Ml known that riparian owners heve. Boswn.

The river et Indisntown le eteedlly 
rising and 1» bow about fonr feet higher 
than the ordinary high water mirk. 
The weter 1» riling about a foot ev-r, 84 
hours and about Wednesday ehotU be 
to the wharves.

The river tnge ere now a’l about 
ready for bn-lnese, and Sewell’s email 
tnge have left for Indiantowr.

The Star Line etes mere will not start 
for Fredericton nntil ihe lee le ran mil 
oat of the river.

Stetson & Un lsr’i big Indlentown m 11 
etertel operations Saturday, and gave 
employmemt to a large nember of mer. 
AU of the sawmill with the exception 
ol King’s mill are now running, end 
the Grand Bay mill will commence 
wotk tide morning.

Jordan’» mill at Pleasant Point will be 
eloeed down for aeon; Is of weeks for 
repairs. A new edging man h ne and 
other machinery w li be put In.

There ie very llt'I» Ice floating «boat 
Indlentown harbor, but conelderalls 1» 
expected any day.

The river hoe oeen eomewhat back
ward in opening thle spring, bnt It ie 
only e metier ef s lew deye «hen all 
the steamer» of the white fl»et will be 
running om the river. The following 
ttble will give the reedete of Thi Teli 
graph an fdea of the date wneo the 
river wae navigable for the past five 
year», giving the name and date of 
eteamere sailing end their deetinatlor. 
The table le accurate haring ba«n pr j- 
cured lrom a gentleman greatly Inter
ested In the mov<manta ol river steam
ers, and who has kept a record of toe 
following:—

• VHon. Mr. Dane

Death».

Steamer. Arrived at. 
April 18... .Springfield near 'ohn t e yea's

21.. ..Hemps ead John Belyea'a.
12.. ..«Springfield

1888.
April Î....Springfield Carter's Pt.

10.. ..»p-lugtield Hams eed.
11. ...H»mp»tead Wick-am.

Wr gbt’a Whf.Wash 
Upper Qttgeuuwn. 
Piedericton.
Maag ml e. 
Frederic.on,

198». Daniel Moneban, a former buslnesa 
man of tbla city, died at Uharleetown 
Saturday at the age of eighty-lever. He 
waa a atlve of Qieenetown, IrelBud. 
Danhl Monahan of thle city lea eon.

Bibert Coleman, clerk In tbe water 
commlealcnere’ office, died Mo dsy 
morning He wae born in tbe West 
ladles, and served twenty one years in 
the Brltieh army.iieirg to the poeitlou of 
gorge an*. Since coming here he hae 
been attached to the Fas 1 'era. For a 
1 »ng period be waa financial a=cretary 
of tbe Irish Literary and Benev 1 nt So
ciety, and at the time of hie death wee 
captain in tbe U ilform Bank, A O H. 
Sergeant Coleman leav?e a widow tnd 
one daughter, Mrs. Ji Waleb, of the 
North Ead, aod two eons living in the 
etate#..

Henry Thomas, one ol the oldest pil its 
in S-. John, u»es-it away at hlB home on 
Qaeen street at 1 o'clock Monday 
morning, ti ime time sgo be wae placed 
on the retired Hat after having served 
faithfully ver fifty yearr. M-. Thomas 
was seventy ono rears il’. H- le a 
brother of Op*. Wm. Thomas, examiner 
of maetere and mates nt this port. H- 
wee a great fivorite among hie brother 
p i ta, who eiacerely regret hta daatl . 
Hi hai biFn In bad health fir eome 
t me, bnt he has never been confined to 
tbe hoeee until quite recently. He leaves 
a wifi, two socs, F eder ck aid Charter, 
and four (laugh era, who have the sym
pathy of their many friendr.

There waa mnoh regret felt Saturday 
when the drain nf Mr. h. A. Mabn.» 
waa announced,. He parsed awav ear y 
la tbe morninuaj his residence, A-trUice- 
Sud, after eereril montl.k’ i 1 
Deceased wae a well known contiactcr, 
and manafectuier nf coore eiideaeuts, 
having been for over 30 yeaie tg«gfd 
In bealnrea here. He was In hia 6S il 
yoar, and la eorvived by hia wife, ilanxh- 
var, aod eon, Mr. A O. Meber. H 
a native ot Springfield. Mr. Mabre wae 
a member of Court Loyalist, I. (X F, 
eleo a Royal Forester and treaenrer ot 
New Brunswick encampment. He wae 
u member ef Victoria street F, B.churer. 
He had m®ny friends who will sym
pathise with hie family in their leas.

12 ..htar
20.. .Weston 
SI ..W»son 
21 .. O.ivetie
22.. . Olivette

Halifax News.

3397 Halifax, April 53—The Ain liner 
Manitoo'.an, from Gla-eow and Liver
pool for St. John’», Nfld., and Phila
delphia, before reported ae sighted off 
Cape Race apparently In dhtrere, ar
rived here tonight. She ia not damaged 
hut eame here for eoe\ She found ifc- 
' m possible to get Into St. Johns, owing te 
the Ice.

Steamers Ulunda, from Liverpool, and 
Manchester Enterprise, fern 8t. John, 
arrived hero early this mornirg.

J hn Ay Iwsrd, father ot Rev, Father 
Aylward of Uhlnago, died hero today.

The death occurred-ei D>rtmoath this 
even ira; ol Mr». MrKeuf, ^ife of the 
?ate Ge-. A McKerz e, barrister, of 
Piofon. «hA ïeavea three codb and one 
daogh'e". Cue sem ie profr^eor at Phil
adelphia and another a cler^Yman i* 
Nt'w York, The d^^aeed waa a aiater 
or the late Fcgo, of Pictou.

April 11....Rpr'neflelJ Jae Pelyea’g.
17.. ..51xrditiamp Jws Bel>eVe
2d.ee.We ion Gagelown.
27.. . Wettlon Gibson.
27.. .011vette Manger ville.
28.. ..011vette and 

Weston Fredericton.
v'hipman,MDyte6,,,,May <*Been 

1896.’
April 11....Star

18.. ..ht*r
14.. . Springfield Belli»le 
16 .. wet-t n Upper Gave town

. M»y Queen Up erJemseg 
2U.... Weston Fiederlcton 
22 Star Cole’s Island

Then followed four days heavy loe run, 
which prev-n't-d navigation to Fredericton 
until April 25th

Arrived atSteamer.
Jab Rt-lyea’s 
W right's Wbf.Waah

16 .

Date.
Arrived at 

Gagetnwn 
Fredericton 
Woodstock 
Harrcwffl. Wash

April 23 .. Olivette Fredericton
28... .Ie went out Washadeoioak.

8t earner. 
April 18....Ullveve 

•J 2i....Wt-atnn
23.. . Aberdeen
26.. .. Star

1886.

Watchword aua Troth ears: ‘ A rr- 
meikeb'elncresee In the population of 
Jeroe.l im curing thi last fifty yrere 1» 
exalt ng much Interee*. The number 
today la estimated at 45 000. Of these 
28000 are Jews. The whole Jewish 
p-pnietlon of PaUatine is reckcnel at 
ICO 000.”

irai

Bate. “They eay it take, two to make 
a quarrel, you know.”

Fogg. “But three can do i! qi'f-kerand 
mure thorooghly, w> eo th«- third perge* 
la her mother or hie.”

ST. GBUBGE'd DAÏ

Observed bv St. George’s Society With 

Due Ceremony — Bee- ption «Saturday 

Afternoon.

Sunday waa 8’. George’s Day, and, 
according to custom, 8t. George’e eoclety 
observed it by attending divine eervlce 
in a be d»y. There were also on 8atmd ly 
alternoon and evening evert» In ceeora 
tlon of tbe day. Tnat of Saturday af- 
te-nonn wae an at-home given the m im - 
here and their wives by the pree'dant of 
the eselety, Mr. Wllliaai v. Jarvle, at 
hie residence, Prince e atreet. The re
ception wae from 3 to 6 o’clock, and wae 
a very enjoyable sflair. The goeste were

---------CSiuiiiu.wtid-to/»" L An at-home wae also het* by
V’ Mr. Jarvle on theoecaelon of 8L Qeurge’e
Bbk i evening a emohey waa Fbxdubicton. April 24^11#.R. W. Me

A fuUSiS’lUS-ifaw held et the 'eookty’e room», Magonlo ltellan, ‘’“Ji"]®’ -uLgi1fortiie^irtti 
hall- There was a laree attendance of bean appointed reetotrar torthe wort ti

JMj membera and aeveral honre were eoelal- diwce 10 toona ____
m tSSSe wYliYawiSd»•• ly apenh Mr. Jarvto pretid'ed and dor- ol F. A. H. Stratton, rtelgned. eoiauinm.bo.tur.wort*.
W «.mjewneÿfi-gi tte tbe evening there were addreeeea It la hoped thst Ihe leg ala’.nre will be e#i.«^»yw?n«*»»- - no» » cn Sty w»-W SLSreSTA"- a l by* the chairmen, DrThoe. Waike,^! prorgued\Friday.An ,flort to being I H/UR HUMORS

^fmi w«ti*(!».rer*«r, eat* j’W; Daniel Lt.#0ti. Aneetieng, U. 8. made In that direction.

DR. SPROULE'S
PROOFS for ths SCEPI15ÂL. SCREAMED

WITS ECZEMA
Baby’s Skin Red and Raw. Doctor's 

Medicine was Painful and Useless. J 
CUTICURA Curedjn a Month. ^

My six-months-old daughter broke »3ut with 
Eczema. A doctor pronounced it14 Moist Bo- 
zema,', and prescribed for her. Bhescreamed 
when I put the medicine on her, and 1 stopped 
using it. Her akin was all red and raw, and 
moisture coming from it all the time, and 
waa very painful*. 1 got Cotiouba Soap and 
Cuticura(ointment), they entirely cured her 
within a month, and her skin la as fair a» a lily- 

Mrs. E. J# KANB,
815 Ohio Ave., Kansas, City, Kan*'

•err.
had BoldYon hive etfl -red—perhaps, for yeg'e 

—from Catarrh. Cet$r.»b of the Head, -r 
TbroAt, or Lergi, or Stomach, or Bo»elr. 
Yon have doc ored for diaeaee of there 
virions organe, and failed to get relie'. 
Yon have grown aceptlctl about trying 
anything new. Yet you long to be cmed.

Yon oen easiW have yonr doeb’a re
moved about D’. Ppronle’e tieetmen1. 
He w 11 mail yon free • booklet eelled, 
“Weignty Words.” It ie jaet a handful 
ol letters from grateful patienta who 
have been c red of verione forme of 
Catarrh Bnt they are no ordinary toe- 
timonlalr. The writore ell elgn their 
fall names end eddreaaee. More—they 
ofl-rto answer tny 1-ttore from thore 
efflloled ae they were. Their experi
ence* will coavtire you that yon need 
not ronelder yo r cure hopeleee until 
Doctor Sprotl» b e pronounced It to.

WrVe f". Word.' odav. A4
drew Dr, Sproele.B A, 7 Donne street .

e wai

us with 
we will

$o -nnd 4End of the House.
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